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RADWAY'S
PI LLS,

AIways Reliable,
Puîelyl egetablei

Perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated,
pure reulate, purîi, cleansee and
strenghren. ad 3ys ila or the cure
of ail disorders of the Stomach, Bowels,
KidneaBladder,Nervoua Diseases,Diz-
ziness, VertigoCoa *tiveness, Piles,

Sick Headache,
Female Complaints,

,Indigestion,
Billousness,

Dyspepsia,
Constipation,

Ail Disorders of the Liver.
Observe the following symptoms

re8ulting fromn diseases of the digestive
orfgans: Constipation, 'inward piles,
fulnosB of blood in the head, acidity of
the stomach, nausea, heartburn, disgust
of food, fulness of weight of the stom-
ach, sour eructations, sinking or flutter-
ing of the heart, choking or suffocating
sensations when in a lying posture, dim-
ness of vision, dots or webs before the
sight, foyer and duil pain in the head,
deficiency of perspiration, yellowness of
the skin anid eyes, pain in the aide,
chest, limbs, and sudden flushes of heat,
burning in the flesh.

A few doses of RADWAY'S PILLS
will free the system. of ail the above
named disorders.
Prie 25c. per Box, Sold by Druggtsts

Send to DR. RADWAY & CO., 419
St. James St., Montreal, for Book of

FOR COMMUIJON PUItPOSESO

BRITISH DOMINION WINE.
E~mu*~nre frm l. BsS assdnGrapoa~~tf~nSLb. ue f etbew arteaclorlns or
edsiisla an$ ferna.

41tsr repeated chamics1.anslyses ofthe Wines madebzib*rsJford ai Na. M9 Parliament St.,Trno
z es o idstate tepronounce them lobe unsurjpassed
b=imy, of the Esative Wineî that bave came under my

Analyses shoit tbem te contain Ilerai amounts ai
tbhehthereal andsaHine elements, sagar snd tanlo aoid
oe.. oharaotelistieofa true Wine sud whicb modiiy

oh ffets whIob wauld be pradueed by

Besjaing toa shigh degres the naturalt avar ai lhe
prape, lbey serve the purpose aisa plessant table Wine
se vo»l as tiaI ai a moat valuable mediainal Wine.

en". y. HENER, lPh. G. Piua. B.
Dean and Praiessar ai Pbsrmnacy.

Ontario Ooflege, ai Pbarmaey.

1BRADFORD,
595 PARLIAMENT ST.,

TORONTOI ONT.
Referenees by permihsion.-Mr. Jas. Alison

Troasurr Cookes Ohursi aronta Mr. John DuncanOlerk ai Sessions, Knox Olriorn.

Wedding Invitations,
'A T HOME"

.. AND..

VIS! TJNG CARDS,
Engraved or Prinded.

Correct in Style, --

-. « . and at Fair Prices.

ALT, ORDERS PROMPTLY

ticudars.

5YORI)A.'iSr., - ORONTO.

What Causes Pimples?
~~ Clagging of thse pores or

moutha of the sebaceous
glands with sebum or oily
matter.

Nature wili flot ashow the
clogging of the pores to
continue long, hence, In-
flammation, pain, swefling
and redness.

What Cures Pimples?
The only reliable cure, whe n fot due toaa

conatitutional humor, la CuTicuEÂ SOÂP.
it dissolves sebaceous or oiiy matter, re-

duces Inflammation, soothes and heals irri-
tated and roughened surfaces, and restores
the skin to its briginal purlty.

Besides being the moot effective skin puzi-
fying and beautifying soap, itlai the pnrc'.
sweetest, and moet delicate of toilet soaps.

Sold thraughout the world. 'Po'rrEa DauG
,&ND CH EU. CORP., Sole Props., Boston.

1«<Ail about the Skin. Scalp, and Ilair," ires.

DO YOU WANT .vs.
To Invest a smanl sum vrmotwhe

- iitviiilb. sale and yield you in eight
years

$500 OR $ 1000
Or mare, according te amount uayed e
mnohth. It is the DOLLARS SAVED,
not those EARNED, which measure tise
dogree of our future vealth snd pros
perity.

CAN YOU AFFORD TO SAVE
2 Cents a day fer 8 years and get $100?

10 Cents a day fer 8 years and get $»00?
» Cents a day fer 8 years and get $1»?

Tou eaIf yen wil.
go long sas the masses af thse people do nat
sane anythinq ont af their earnings, just so
long wiii theïr SPENDINGS go int the
banda of those visa do save. aud TUBY
are tise capitaliste. Tisis in vhy the. fev
ow tise ibouses ane tise many psy the rent.
Do you wish ta rema" one oftie ',mas-
ses," or do yon vish tb becoîne a capital-
1.1?

Write for particulars.

THE EQUITABLE SAVINOS, LOAN AND BUILDING
ASSOCIATION.

24 Toronto Street, TORONTO, ONT.

HENRY O'HÂRA, Zog,., President.
THOS. J. WARDELL, EDWARD A. TAYLOR,

B.cretary. Generni Manager.

BOARD 0F TRUSTEUS:
JOHN A. MoGILàIVRÂT, sq,. Q.O., Ohairman.

GVORGM1 MACLUÂN ROSE. Esq.
THOS. W. DYAS, Rsq.

A FEW RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

DALE'S BAKERY,
COR. QUEEN AND PORTLAND STS.,

TORONTO.

DRST QUALITY 0F BREAD.
Brown Bread, Wlte Bread.

Full veight, Moderate Price.

DELIVERED DAILY. TRY IT.

Convincing facta
for thinking adver-

tisers: The Canada
Preabyterian, the chief

organ of the Presbyter-
ian Church'in this Dom-I h anon representsa asolid

Ill t e and intelligent Presby-
terian community in

which there are
more than 700,000

members, and there-
fore embraces in et~

its constituenoy one . 9
of the beat read-

ing classes in Canada.
The Canada Presbtter.

ian ha. the prestige

Minardue Liniment is used by Physiciana.

HEÂLTH AND ROUSBHOLD H1IJS.

Crab Fritter.-For a one-paund can use
tva eggs, welI beaten; a good haîf teacup off
milk, a lump off butter size af an egg (melted),
a pinch of cayenne pepper and four table-
spoanfuls off powdemed cracker. Mix with the
crab meat and fry in butter. This makes
seven good sized fritters.

Orange and Lemon Ices.-The rind off
three oranges grated and steeped a few mo-
ments in a little mare than a pint of water ;
strain anc pint off this on a pound of sugar and
then add anc pint off orange or leman juice ;
pour in a freezer, and when haîf frozen add
the whites off four eggs beaten ta a stiff froth.

Turkey Saute.-Cut the meat of a cold
coaked turkey into dice, or small pieces. Meit
tva aunces off butter or dripping in a sauce-
pan. Saute or browu the pieces off turkey first
on anc side then on the other, until they are
a delicate brown. Add anc tablespoonful of
fleur and stir until smooth ; then add anc cup
off stock, stir until it thickens, and serve.
Peas can be added, if desired.

Ivy on the Dinner Table.-Pots ai ivy are
cultivated by New York florists for table dec.
eratian. Several plants are clustered se as ta
caver the earth, and growth is forced from
the stem. Creeping Charley, Wandering Jew,
the green variety, and ail the masses and
small ferns are effective. Foliage is usually
better than cut flowers for the dining rooni,
where savory and scented odors may flot make
the mait agrecable bouquet.

In Reserve-Off course, every onc makes
lemonade and needs no recipe for it ; but
here is a little trick every anc ha. flot thought
off, and which is invaluable at pîcnics and
lawn parties, or even in a large family:- It is
simply ta keep in reserve a jar or small pitcher
filled with clear lemon juice, off vhich a por-
tion can be added ta the lemonade froun lime
ta lime and it becomes -veaker and sweeîer
ffrom standing, as it invariably dae.

Raspberry Cordial.-Real aspberry cor-
dial is prepared by mashîng four quarts off ripe
bernies ini a stane jar with anc pound of white
sugar. Pour over îhem anc quart off the best
cider vinegar, and set the jar in the bot sun-
shine for four hours, affter which the mixture
is stmained, bettled andsealed. Lay the bal-
dles on their sides in a cool cellar, and for
drinking mix in the proportions off lwe table-
speonfuls ta a tumbler off iced water.

Tomate Rice.-Tomato rice is as good as
il is prelty. Bail hall a pound off rice in some
well-flavored stock wiîh au onion, soup herbs,
a few peppemcorns, three claves and s blade off
mace ; vhen tender, lifft out these, slice an
ameon, pull it into rings and fry a golden brown
in a littie butter and stir this inta the rice with
a haîf pint off temalo conserve or ieduced and
seasoned tomate pulp strained la ffree it from
seeds. Season wlth cayenne and sait and
serve.

Display Apartments.-A vriter in the Fort-
nigktly Review condemns too much 64'artistic
designing.". Carpets, hangings, funiture,
mantels, and valîs are covered with cheap de-
signs, and often it is the fate off anc roam ta
canlain many and unrelated kinds. Such a
roem lacks repose. There is ne place where
the eye can escape the aIl encempassing pat-
tern. IlHow much," is'/the comment, sithe
English might iearn from the Japanese in the
matter off leaving large spaces undecomated, so
that the single good design, the graceful spray
off almond blossoms, the graup off flying bird.,
the anc fine bronze or parcelain, shouid have
its preper advantage and the spectaîar's at-
tention net be distracîcd by a rabble af in-
artistic patterns and anamenîs."

Getting Rid off Reaches.-" 1 tried every
remedy I cauld hear off," writes a housewife,69anî I vas always inqulring. They seemed
ta falten ain my poisons ; at least their num-
bers did net suifer diminution. One day 1

Hood's PUIS cure constipation by re-
storing peristaitia, action of the aliinentary
canal.1

Has Her
Hands Fuit

-the woman
S who won't use

Pearline-
her hands

r full of

her head
- fuit of

worry.
Suits

\ herseif.
If she'd rather work hard, and
keep everlastingly at it, it is
nobody else's business. But
that isn't ail of it. The clothes
that she washes, with her care-
less, tiresome, rub, rub, rub,
are soon worn out. That's
your business, if she washes
your clothes. It will pay you
to look after it. Pearline
saves them.

Pedesand some unscrupulaus
ed dloers bil ell yau " this is as

good a" or "tise same as Pearl-
c." ITS FALSE-Dacàèk Pearise is never pdid

and i! yor gneroer sends
you sometbing in plce o. ealne b onest-seu!LtJak. a JAMES PYLE. N. Y-

THE WEEK
A JOURNAL FOR MEN AND WOMEN.

Is published every Friday at 5 Jordan Street,
Toronto.

THE WEEK
Is an independent weekly *review af Palities,
Literature, Art, and Science, with serial com-
ment on the most important Canadian, Eng.
lisb, and foreign events of the weck. Not to
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lRotes of tbe 'WJeeh.
If tvar betwvcen China and Japan breakc out Uic

operations wîil uîecessaruly bc of gncat iuîtcrest, îvhat-
e',er the r-,sult. XVe helueve it ivill bc the first con-
flict betv eut two purely Asiatic States armcd wuth
Eturopean 'veapons that lias ever occîurrecl. and it
unay have extraordiuîary effects lu arousing one or
other of them to take its place amng the great tia-.
tauts of the world.

The first case Lord Chief justice RýusshlI tricd
recallcd a dictumn of Lord Mornîs's q/roftos of Sir
Charlcs's elevation to a Lordship of Appeal. "o
hi"nglishi," hie is reported to have said. -"arc a tolerant
pcople-your hiighcst Court of Appeal coîîsists of a
Scotchrnauî, two Irishmeuî, and a Jev." lucre lias
been no Romn Cathohie Chiief Jutstice since the R e-
formation tilI the present one. aud iii his first special
jury two gentlemeni were sworn as 1-ebretvs.

Ln viewv of the cxpcctcd visit to tItis country thiâ
faîl of General Booth of the Salvatiouî Army, ore-
parations are alrcady bcing made for lus reception.
Orders have been received in Woodstock to engage
the largest huaIl and make aIl necessary preparations
for a monsten meeting to be lield there someti "". in
September or October. The occasion will be a
unemorable as mvell as an impressive oute, it will be
honored wvith the presence of General Booth, thue me-
noivncd founder and father of the Salvation .Army
and the philanthropie mnan w~ho is thc autluor of suicl
huumanitanian wvork-s as"« In Darkest Englarud."

Herbent Spencer takes a very clark viewv, one
whicb, however wve may fecar it, we hope wvill not bc
realized, of tîte prospects btfore the United States un
viewv of recent labor disturbauîces there. WnitinQ
somte time ago to James A. Skîltouî, General Secre-
tary of the World's Congrcss of Evolurtiouuists, hic
says: "In tlîe United States, as here and clelere.
the movement toivards dissolution of existin- social
forms and neorganization on a socialistie basis I be-
hieve to be irresistible. We have liad times before
us, and you have still more drcadful tunes before you
-civil uvar, immense bloodsbed, and eveuituallv mili-
tary!despotism of thie severest type."

Sir Oliver ïMowvat lias jîust passed lus sevcnty-
fourth year, and we hîeartily joi with ail others wvho
have doune so, in corngratulatung the veteran premier
on being still-notwithstauiding lis advanced age,
auîd the great battles hie lias foughît, not to speak of
skirmisbes innumerable-so hale and vigorouis, and
wishing him thue contiîîued enijoyment of thiese an d
other and higlier blcssîuîgs for mauîi' years to come.
%X'c did fear for hlm duning lus last election cam-
paign, but fighting,happily,appears to agree 'vith him
and althîough uve cannot just say wc wishi il, yet as
his political opponents are likcly to give hîim plenty
of it, we are happy not to dread it.

The directors of Torontô's Induistrial Faim, to bc
opcncd on Scpteuwben 3rd, arc sparing no efforts to
make this surpass ail former Exhibitions. For tic
scason their preparations are unusually wvell advanced.
P'romineuit among the special attractions is the
wvorl( renowvncd "'Siege or Algiens," showving ternific
combats by land and sea, wvith wvar vessels in motion,
and closing wvith a gorgeous pyrotechnie displa3-,
exceeding in brilliant effeets anything heretofore t
witnessed. A vcry large numben of visitons are f
coming fromn the States as mvell as from ali parts of t
the Dominioni, the publie fully apprcciating the ad- c
vantage offened by railwvay excursions at greatly re- <
duced rates. t

2Seventeen missionanies reprcsenting the Church c
of England, tic London, the Weslcyan and othen
societies, and eacb of at lcast twventy-five years'
stauîdingt iii China, have prescntcd a memorial to the
Royal Commission on Opium. Thuey dlaim to be t
expressing the opinion of ne.anly evcry Protestant kt

missionary in Cldna, and o
tiani community numberi:
sands, Mihen thicy assert tha
tinctly detcriorating effcct
that the drug importcd fror
tinr gencrally tised for medi
the conscience of the wvho
lînctly opposed to the opiu

The taste for military
wvhat it once wvas. The Rt
of course, and neyer can be
when its constitution wvas
fromn thc front steps of the
ilhere %vas no military dispi
ing of the constitution fi
Hawaiian, wvas grccted withi
wvas over. Not the slighites
temptcd by thc supporters
holds the reins of power.
change of naine: thc samne
the avowed purpose of the
-to obtain annexation wvit

Rev. Father Langevin, t
thc late Archbishop Tach
years old. Father Langevi
real College, where hie p;
Alter coînplcting his stud
MNýontreal college for two v
thcology at the Grand Se
served the churchi in variou
sent to ïManitoba as superic
North-west, in which capaci
of the cou ntry, and made &r
both among Catholics ai
Langrevin is a Doctor of Th
able disposition and a fine
ment is flot quite certain,
bable that hiis name wvill be
that wvill bc sent to the Pope

The Anglican Church,
Canada, is muchi given to ta
fore thc world a great desire
mncaning of such talk in Er
muchi different in Canadla, in
correspondent to the Gliri
says ini a late number:

1 have been stayîng for the las
Cheshire village where, for want
or meetsiog-house nearer than th
Sunday the parisb church. 1 giv
the sermon delivered in ibis cbur

IlOne Bishop, one altar in ot
right to set up anotber altar ; it is
the Communion at such is to tear

WVhat is the tise of talking of tl
es" wvbile ibis kind of doctrine is
and, il is t0 be feared, forms the
of many of our villages ?

The-Canadians of the Ch
vention at Cleveland did not
their loyalty as British su~
Their gooci taste as to the
may perhiaps have been quesi
showved the utmost confiden
and good manners of Uncle
a British flag along a Street o
American policeman. howevc

rag " and ordercd it down. I
:ity in England or Scotland
o a little band of respectable
oreign flag. Their ideas ai

hat, over there, and over hieri
:onvention wvil1 corne to Toro
>ur dear American cousins
hey may carry flot only the
flag for every State of the 'L

tur streets and no one wvill m

The struggle over Disesta
ional Churchies in l3ritain
cen. The Church Defence
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fthe wvhole native Chris- to oppose disestablishuineit. Th'lis is apparcntly niot
îg Several tells Of thlon. thought adequlate to the existing crisis, and a nev
Lt opium is cxcrting a dis- society is beiuig formcd, under the atiu;piccs of tic
uipon the Chinese peoifle ; two archbishops, 'vhosc ramnification.; are to reach
n India is neither requircd every diocese aînd every panish throuughout the King-
cinal purposes, and tluat domn. Tite special objects of the socucty art to unite
le Chinese people is dis- church people everywhcrc in ehutrch defence, to
mn habit. diffuse Il facts and truths " about the church, to circui-

- late leaflets, to work throughi the press, to promote
pounp and display is uuot public meetings auid to form " a voluntary staff of
epublic 6f Hawaii is not able speakers." Tite Society is to have a diocesan

a very great power, but organization wvith a central committce. Ladies are
read on the 4 th of July to bc prcsscd into active service, a ladies' general
palace by Presideuit Dole, committee bcing contemplated, îvhichi is to be iii
ay wvhatever. The read- communuication with diocesan ladies' committees
rst in English, tUîcti in througbout the c-)tittry. It is said this nev society
clîeers and the ceremony us to wvork in strict harmony with the older Churchi
t demonstration wvas at- Defence Institution.
of the cx Queen. Hawaii

It is only, it is said, a
people are in power and Col. G. T. Denison is 'vell kilown in this cii y to
Governument is the saine be of a bellicose turuî of mind, and nobody pays the
Ih the United States. slighitcst attention t> lus hysterical 'varlike sayings.

Lt is différent when lie gocs to ]3ritain, and, posing
as a Canadian military mani, t.-Ils people there thathie probable suiccessor.of Americauîs biate England, and nothing preventse, is not yet thirty-nine them seeking a war tvith the Mother Country but'n studied at the Mont- their fear of the B3ritish Navy auid of 5,ooo,000 ofassed wvith high honors. Canadians. Bosh. Every intelligent Canadian whoies lie rcmained at the lias travelled in the Sates and unixed wvith the peo-ýacs. aftenivards studying pIe, knows that this is flot only too nidiculous to beminary- When he hlad belicved, but that it is a slander upon the greats capacities hie 'vas then body of the American people. They have aunongr of thie missions in the thern some fools, as wve have in Col. Denison and aty hie lias visited ail parts few more like hlm, wvho talk- iii this wvay, and wvheiends wherever hie wvent, perhaps feel so; but thiat the state of feeling is wvhatnti Protestants. Father the fireceating colonel declare.s it to be, no one whoeooyo amstcan.knowç the Americani people wvill believe. It is notspeaker. 1-lis appoint- only shameful, Lut wicked and niischievous forbut it is more tîrin pro- Canadiatîs to go tco Britain, and by such itter follyseîected frem the three to attcmpt to breed and kecp up ili feeling betivecn
two kindred peoples, wvho, for almost evcry imagin-
able reason, connected 'vith flot only their owvn, butboth in England and the 'vhole wvorid's ivell-being, should cultivate to the]king of and parading bc- vcry uitmost and hive for aIl time in peace and amity

for Churchi Union. Tte and good ivili. Exit Col. G. T. Denison.
ugland, and it is flot vcry
ay be scen by wvhat a
suat. Wodid of London Tite Rýoman Catholic Bishop of Columbus, Ohio,

has issued a mandatc refusing- to recognizetî few weekes a a picturesque Catholie socicties which elect liquor-sellers to officialof any Nonconformist capel position, and his action havitng, been sanctioned byiree mules, 1 attended each Ma aal navr ieadtmeaeltee the followving extract from grStli navry'iean epraelte
ch last Sunday :- tothe bishop, the liquor-dealens of Ncw York andne place. No one bas the Brooklyn feeling thcir businc.s to be in danger havea sin to do so. and to take taken action. " We voice," say they, *the senti-Christ's body." mnso ag aoiyo h iurdaesohe"I Reunion of the church-mutsoalagmartyoth liurearsopromulgated fromthe pupit, this cuty and Brooklyn in saying we dare Arch-only reuigionis nourisbment bishop Corrigan to enfonce in letter and spirit the

deerce against the liquor traffic just issued by Mgr.
Satolli, the Papal delegate. Let the archbisbop do

ristian Endeat-or Con- ut, and watch the consequences." Just hike them,
bide their country or and like their business. We have scen spccimens of

ujects, under a bushiel. this spirit in Canada. And, to quote the old pro-
manner of showing i., verb, «'they have put tJieir foot in it." They have

tionable, but it certainîy thus thrown down the gauintlet to the wbole Roman
ce in Uic good humour Catholie Churcb and hier H-ierarchy. Their lang-u-
Sam, 'vhcn thcy carried age brldly declares that, in New York and
[fCleveland. A great, Brook-lyn at least, Rome is in bondagre to rtm, and
r, spied the "«offensive th at Archbishop Corrigain dare flot follow Bishop
:magine constables in a WXaterson in rcfusingz to recognize Catliolic societies

paying any attention which elect liquor-sellers to official position. }lad
pensons carrying any tbey said nothung Arcbbisbop Corrigan might have

re a little bigger than done nothing, for the acticu of Monsignor Satolli
e too. Some day the was flot impenative e.'.cept in s0 far as common pro-
nto, and wve cari assure priety insisted on the course which in the case of
that when they come Bishop Watterson bad been approved. It is 110w,
Stars and Stripes, but boweven, a question wvhether the churcb dare or dame
Inion if tbey like along not, whetber it must admit the dominance of the
)lest tbem. luquor interest or not. The amcbbishop can bardlyafford to decline the challenge. We shall sec which

is master. No one church can do more to stampblishiment of the Na- out the liquor traffie than the Roman Catholiegmows more and more Cburch, and we may ahI wisb that she 'vilI rise up inInstitution is a Society lier might and do it.
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By aur Narthernplay-grotind, ve nîcan that
extensive district situated, lying and being
anywhcrc narth af Lake Simcoc.fit is botind.
cd on the south by that portion af central On-
tarin that graws gond lu wheat ; an the cast
by the eastern iîit af Muskoka-wherevci
that is ; on thc west by P>ort Arthur, and on
the narth by the North Ple. Vie are lar
tram saying that this description is strictiy
s:ientific. Na sensible man wants tbiags done
wth scicntific accuracy titis hot weather.

Vie proase ita take the readers ai this
caluma aon a short trip over a part af the play-
ground aforesaid. Leaving Toronto by the
Muskoka express your train ruas through
sixty miles ai the finest agricuitural country
tbe sun shines on. York is an hi.toric
country. Il you knaw anythîng ai tbe ihîstory
ai Ontario neanly every village alang the uine
will suggest stirring events that tank place a
uitile over fifty years ago. If you ire înclîned ta
think about railîvays you may remember that
the first raiiway train tbat ever disturbed
the harned cattle in Ontario p-isture fields,
ran over that fine about iorty years aga, and
was in charge af ex-Alderman Jîihn Harvie, af
Toronto. Perhaps you don't wi nt ta thinir af
anything in particular. Iossibiy you want ta
read same ten cent yeilov cavrr. Well, this
is a hre cocuntry. Al ve want zo say is that
York is historic ground-tbe grmund an whicb
fierce batiles ior freedoni were fought by
brave men in d.iyt goîte by Ari Ontario man
who can ride across thîs country anq neyer
think.oi Samuel Lount andWilliam Lyon Mac-
keozie is nat the kind ai matenial ont ai whîcb
great nations are made.

Rounding the head ai Kempenfeldt you
bave a pecuiianly pleasant sensation. Your
nerves suddenly tone up, your brain clarifies,
you feel better all round and yan begin ta
tbink that ater ail this wnnld is ont a bad
kind oh a place ta live in-ynn 'vonder what bas
happencd. Why, man, you have just gat your
first wbifi of Lake Simcoe air.

That bea itiful town aver there, on the
north side ai the bay is Barrie, the caunty
seat of the great county ai Sîmcoe. Barrie
is ooted for law and laîvyers, pnlitics and large
caunty councils. Two leaders af the Toronto
Bar, Messns. McCarthy and Lount, are or
were Barrie mca. They won their spurs in
Barrie long beinre tbey went ta Toronto. The
wbol2 Third Party-is conoected with Barrie.
Mr. McCarthy, the leader, is a Barrie man,
and Cal. O'Brien, the other member ai the
party, ives a few miles from the town. Unless
appearances anc very deceptive, the panty will
be a gond deal larger when the ballots ruark-
ed at the next Dominion election are couat-
ed.

Naw yan are near the play-ground. Nine
miles east at the moîith ai the Kempcnfldt
Bay is Peoinsular Park, a beautiful summer
resont, quite gond enaugh for anybody. The
sail tram Barrie ta tbe Park, or, as it is more
frequeatly calied, Big IBay Point, is anc af the
most deligbîfui in Ontario.

If Van do nat wisb ta go ta the Park, there
issomethingelse voucando Take thetrain for
Penctanguishene and put up at the grand sum-
mer hotel in that ancient towa. Penetan-
guishene bas a hîstory. it is, we beiieve, an
aider place than Toronto. Part ai tbe build-
ing 00w used as a Reiormatory far boys was
a militany fort in 1812. It was feaned that the
Amnerican tronps migbt sail round from De-
itrait or somne othen Western port and invade
Canada tram thc Nortb, and tbis fort was
buiit on the bmow oi the bill risiog tram the
bay, s0 that aur ncigbbours migbt bave a
proper reception as thcy saiied in. These tacts
may ont be strictly accunate, but tbey wili do
well enough for bot weather. Vie are not
making histomy ; we are mencly telling aur
fricods where they cao go ta cool tbemseives.

Let us go back ta Barrie again and gct
aboard the Muskoka express. For twcnty-
tbree miles the train ruas along the Western
shore oi Lake Sîmcoe. The country scems
ratber mugb and unculivated Part ai the way,
simply because tht railway people bad sense

cnoîîgh ta run the line where thcy couid get
the right of way for littie money. One or twc
miles (ram the line at any point are some of
the best farmers ini this part of Ontario. Twc
and a half miles sauth af Orillia on a beauti-
fui rising ground near the railway, stands the
Ontario Asylum for Imbeciies. Competent
judges say that this asyium is ane ai the best-

S plinned, best equipped, and best-managcd in-
st itut ions ai its kind in the world.

Now you are in Orillia. For beauty af
situation, for enterprisîng business mna, for

t cean and progressive municipal government,
r for iovely haines, good schools, good churches
1 and high commercial bonor, Orillia stands
r easily flrst amog the tawns of Canada.

We leave yau here for a week and if you
don't enjay Vourseif it wiIi perhaps be becatuse
ynu dont deserve ta.

"EUIIOES FR0J! CLE VELAND."

flY MISS Mi. A. iiOUSE, TORoN4TO.

To anc privileged ta attend the thirteenth
International Convention af the Societies ai
Christian Endeavar, heid this year at Cleve-
land, there wili ai necessity be notes af inspira-
tion and saunds ai victary whicb will echa
and re-echo many times during the year.
Wouid that the wonderful inspiration and
enthusiasm which the delegates there received
could bc consmu icated by them to cvery
Endeavorer with whomn thev came in contact,
until this whoie continent, ay, and other con-
tinents too, should ring with the spirit ai en-
thusiasm, devation and consecration manifest-
cd at this, the greatcst Christian Endeavor
Convention yct held. Is this too much ta
pray far and hapefully expect ? Nay, surely
not 1 " Fear not, littie flock- it is your Father's
gaad pleisure tagive you the kingdom." And
we came away 50 iaspired and cnthused that
we believe God wilI use the Societies af Chris-
tian Endeavor far the hastcniag ai His king-
dam upan the eartb.

la reviewing the convention, naturally aur
first impression was the kind receptian af the
citizens which went even bcyond wbat ane
migbt expect ofia people characterized for their
haspitality. Governar M-cKiniey assured us
in bis address ai weicame that aur power and
influence had been so felt throughout the
world that we were not strangtrs to those
wham he represented nor ta the whale worid,
and the receptian irom the city and its homes
certainly bore out bis words. From the mo-
ment we were met by members of the recep-
tion committec, wbo assumed ail care and res-
ponsibiity for us ta the close, we feit at home.
The beautîful decorations ai white and gold,
colors ai the Cleveland Union, signitying
purity and courage, and the Christian Endea-
vor flags and manograms which adorned every
business house~ and street in the city and
even the private homes wherc wc werc receiv-
cd, were continually reminding us that the
city knew Christian Endeavorers wauld bc
faitbiui ta their titie and display those quali-
tics wicb their colors signified. One or twa
thoughts caming tram the opcaing meetinL, 50
impressed and remained with me that 1 shal
mention tbem bere at the outscî. Dr. Tyler
said, IlA Christian is Christ continued.Y
Think, fellow-Endeavorers, wbat that means.
As we came ta knaw more and more ai Christ,
we wiii sec marc clcariy wbat we must strive
ta, become. Gavernor McKinley gave Endea-
varers advice which may wîtb profit be taken.
Speaking ai aur lookaut cammittee, or com-
mintec on lookaut he saîd, «'Every citizen oi
every country shouid be on that cammittee.
Look out for temptations, look out for the
enemy, look out for assaciates, look out for
Vourseives. Keep on the towcr ai observa-
tion aiways, sec thc danger signais, and avaid
discouragements and escape the cvii ane.
Then be sure ta look out for others, remave
obstacles for thern and strengthen the weak.
In addition, ifi1 may be permitted, I sbould
lîkc ta say look in, look up." We thank
Governor McKinley for those additîanai
wordr. Are tbcy nat timely? Is therc not a
danger ai bccoming so absorbed in the work
ai rescuiag or hclping others that we fail ta

liook in " and «I lok op " cantinualiy ?
There is always enthusiasm in numbers

and these in spîte af the financial depressian
ai the past ycar and railway strikes cxcecded

ýt the higbest hapes. Think af 40,000 delegates
1) and ai the 2,000,000 which they reprected.
IfAil ai thcm earnest cansecrated workers for

D- Christ a-, the church ai wham we can say,
Il Ail ane body we, One in hope and doctrinle,

e One in charity." And that leads me ta say
tsamething about the interdenominatianal tel-

lowsbip and unity af this great irmy. Vice-
President Dickinson says that Christian En-
deavor is interdennminationai, interurban, in-

fterstate, international, interracial and certain-
r ly this convention was an exemplification ai

that statement, for irom many races and
3 nations there were about tbirty denominatians
5 represented. la addition ta the generai

teaching whicb plainly was Ilspiritual unity "
twa notes ai alarmn werc sounded by eminent
divines whose echo wc aught ta hear and send
forth ta echa again and again through aur
land. Rev. Wayland Hioyt said, IlThere is a
cioud menacing aur horizon ; and there is no
more patritc duty than the duty ta declare
aur spiritual unity as against the ptrsistent
sMander oaithat ierarchy of absolutism w~hich
means by plottîng ta seize and destroy aur
public schools if possible and so manage
matters that aur institutions may bc adjusted
ta its dernands.'" Rev. Dr. Daniey said,-
IlFeliowship among ail the forces ai the
church ai Christ cames ta us with an impera-
tive command in view ai the threatened con-
dition ai aur cvii and religiaus institutions.
Il is a grawing conviction that if aur civiliza-
tion is ta abide as we prize il, co-aperatian
must take the place ai division and competi-
tion among Protestant Christians ai this
country."~

Perhaps the echa which wil rcsaund mast
ofien and bc most pleasing ta aur socicties
will caine irom the singing ai campanies ai
Endeavorers, an the trains, boats, streets and
in the halls tram balf-past six in the morning
ountil ncariy twelve at nigbr. Perhaps the
sangs ai suashine predaminaaed and the new
sang, "lScatter the Sunshine," made us feed
that we 'vere dweiling in the suashine of God's
presence and ai sympathetic union with anc
another for thase five days in order that we
might diffuse themi amang others.

There wert three uines ai work brougbt
praminentiy before us which were the thrce
advanced stcps taken last year at Montreal,
vîz. . Christian citîzensbîp, systematic or
praportianate givîng ta missions, and enlarge-
ment ai aur Christian Endeavor fellowsbtp.
As you have alrcady noticed in the CANADA
PRESISYTERIAN, tram Secretary Baer's repart,
niuch bas been donc the past ycar by Christian
Endeavorers ontbescthreclines. ie fetthat
as Canadians we had been bebind tn the first
ai these. Whiie there bas nat been, il is
truc, thr, same urgent aecessîîy for effort on
this uine tbat there bas been in the United
States, yet il is time that we arouscd aurselves,
formed ioto fine, and stand ready ta work,
rnigbt and main, for purity in politîcai lie, en-
actmcnt aigod laws, ciection ai gond men
irrespective af party, the overthrow ai the sa-
loan and gambling dca and the rigbt observ-
ance ai the Sabbatb.

For missions somcîhing bas been donc,
but it sînks inta, insignîficance whea we tbink
af what we aught ta do and cati do. Why,
nnly one cent per week irom every Endeavorer
would mean $r.o0,000, nearly three limes as
mucb as was given., Dear feliaw-Eodeavor.
ers, shaîl we be content ta Rive only anc cent
a week for sprcading the gospel? Let every
member af cvery Society solemniy pledge
bimself and berseli that at the least they wiii
give two cents a weck, whicb wili mean $2, .
oo,o thîs year for m,3sions irom Endeavar-
crs alone. Canada must no a l ta da ber
share as wc are sure she wili not. Our presi-
dent shows that if cacb Endeavarer werc ta
give a teuth of bis incarne, $r5,aaa wauld bc
the resuit. Lct us kecp that before us as a
standard ta be yet rcacbed. Vie notice, ton,
that particular cmpbasis was laid upon loyaity
ta aur own cburcb and denamination in this
as in ail othier fines ai wark-. I quote exactly
wben I say :l"Ail maney raised by sacieties
for missions must be put ino charinels ai-
ready arganized, that is, paid ino the treas-
ury ai aur awa churcb ta be used through aur
denaminatonoal boàrds." And if there sbould
be a tendency in aay Young Peopic's Society
af Christian Endeavar ta do alibcr thau this,

let us go bàck ta aur plcdge and the faunda-
tion principie ai Christian Endeaver, ivhich,

r If broken in letter or spirit, causes us ta lase
aur rigbt ta be calledl a Christian Endeavor
Society.

Our pledge farmcd another tapic ai dis.
cussian. At an open parliament the testi.
mony ivas that the piedge ivas not being kept
as it shouid be. Another echo reverberatirîg
as a reproof ta each individual member 1 To
my own mind tilis was anc ai the mast sol-
ema tbough ts af the convention, because upon

1theckeeping ai aur piedge depcnds sa largciy
the continued success ai this moveeno.
Vihat muîst be donc in order that aur young
people may strive more carnestly ta do what-
cver He would bave us do ? I shal utîmne
nc or twaai the mcthods suggested. Pastors
preach a series af sermons ta 1 the youog peo.
pie on the picdge. Mlembers shauld repeat it
evcry day and at ieast once a montb in the
society. This wark is an individual anc and
requires tbaught and hcart-searching an the
part ai eacb.

The iast feature af tbis convention which
1 wîli mention ivas the patriotism ai "adcav.
orers and their iayalty ta their awa cburch
and denomination. Canadians were otnt a
ail bebind other counitries, noir even bebind
aur brothers and sisters ai the United States.
Vie neyer IcIt sa patriatic noir 50 praud ta be a
subicct ai bier Miajesty the Qucen, and ail
Canadians there felt sa I arn sure, for an op.
partunity af singtng IlGod save the Qucen '
was neyer lost. The mention ai Ontario as
the fairest and purest ai the daugbtcrs ai the
Empire evoked aur cntbusiasm, and we came
back detcrmiaed ta kcep it sa. As Presby.
terians tan, we feel proud that we stand nt the
head and are doing much for this mavemeot.
And now young Preshyterians ai Canada let
us go on conqucriag and ta coaquer for Christ
and aur beloved church the Presbyterian
Cburch in Canada.

fUIE LII(ENESS 0F CERIST.

Dy V w-. .M.

It may not be generally knawn that the
portraits nf Jesus, with which wc are ail
familiar throngb prînts or cngraviags, are not
the products af different imaginations, are ai
ane imagination ; but are, if wc may acccpt
the conclusions af the leadingauthorities, in
ail probabiity a truc lîkencss ai the Savînur
of mai kind. Of course difierent artists have
produced representatians varying mucb in
expression of spiritual power, and in the
nîtoor details of teature. But we flnd such
variations ta the portraits takea under dif-
fcrent conditions af any living persan, and
the greater and more complex the mani the
moire varied ivill be the portraits af him, 50
ivhen we say we have a truc likeness af Christ
wc mean modern art bas His truc features
and general aspect.

This discovery niay not by sorte bc greet-
cd with the cathu%.iasm that might bc expect-
cd. Having a deep sense ai the transcendent
maiesty ai Christ, and His spirituaiity, and
iearing certain cvii cansequences, like those
wbicb Chbristendom bas already experienced,
many shrink tram regardiog the Likcoess as
a truc one, nntwithstandicg the apparently
abundant evideace of its verisimilitude. But
such timidity and prejudice sbouid, I thinir,
disappear wben we consider that, sioce it is
quite impossible ta sec in the rude and now
dim portraiture oi the earliest art anything
but a suggestion ai the spiritual povvcr and
beauty, whicb must have distinguisbed thc
face af Christ tram ail athers, such expres-
sion must bc conceived by the individuai
artist, and it wili appraximate the trutb just
in the measure ai iaithfulness the artist (as-
suming bim ta bc a great artîst) Il reflects as a
mirror the glary of the Lard." Therefore,
wben tbey înwhon the Word dwclls, and who
have bebeld " the glory ai the only begotten
[ram the Father," stand disappoiated betore
evea the noble represcatations ai Hafiman,
B3urne-Jones, or Zimmerman, comparing tbemn
with the glaons image in their own souls,
they may with tmutb say, IlThe balf is Dot
told me,"~ and illuminate for thcmselves the
beautîful and noble features rcproduced bY
the artist witb the spirit that aoimated themn

-mq
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The whole subject has been thorougbly i-

vestigated in recent times, and the Britishi
Museuma contains a descriptive indexaof mare
han st 5 e xoun les fre presentations ofi

Chis t b fun ttr. Na olng aga an
illustrated bok by uThomas Heaphy (the re-

sui ol lie'sstuy in every part ai thec
world) has been publuished, and a popular
edition issued by tbe Soc.iety far the Pro-.
pagation ai Christian Knowledge. This book
covers the wbole graund, and tic author is
convinced that there can be no reasonabile
doubt but that tic likeness we bave is the
truc anc. k.

It is well-known that this Likeness is nat a
productof our own time, and that Burne.-
Jones, Hunt, and other modern artists have
nsscy Correggiir Type from the paint-.

ing aiCaregga, apielTitan, and
atpe ote dRenaissance period Ifcouvdr

have been inventcd in that golden prm a
art. But the Renaissance masters, notwith-
standing their splendid and daring genius,
whichi shook off the traditions ai former a'e
and gloried in its orîginality, recognized, a
did tic nobler Masters af the thirteenth cen-
tury, that tie exîsting Type was a rater
anc than they could invent, andgrehey
anc and ail rcverently followed it. Be-.
fore the thirteenth century the warid
containthe o painter af genius sufticient toa
invent th ype. For a thousand years art
was dormant. As Itahian art sank (A.D. 330)
Byzantine art tank its place ; and bccoming
rigid and lifeless it was easily taught, and was

tus saved ram extinction. During thet
centuries between A.D. 330 and tic thirteenthb
century it was taugbt in ail tic provinces ofi
Southi Europe, and was tht only art extant.
Now, since tbe Byzantine art was throughout I
almost as rigid in its adherence ta fixed ~
Types as the ancient Egyptian, eschewing ini-
vention and originaity as faults, it is in tht
highest degree improbable tbat it could bave
produced the noble Type we bave, and that
the Italian school accepted a Likeness which 't
was tic result ai a graduaI developement or
modification durmng that feeble period of ans
uncertain type of doubtful origin. But we b
know that the Likeness was nat înveated by tl

.Byzantine art, as well as we know it was in-
vented biy the early Italian, the Renaissance '
or the Modern art. For we trace the Lîke- tI
ness to the Catacombs, where the Roman lii
Christians were refugees up ta three yî ars be-
fore the reign of Constantine. During bis a
reign (A.D. 306 337) the Likeness for the first s
t me appeared openly in the Christian Basili. ni
cas, which were adorned witb great splendor hby Byzantine artists. It bas been finely said a
ibat " as Christ bad becen in the grave tbreeof
days before His resurrection, sa tbis repre-b
sentation ai Him had been in the Cataco lbs tb
for three centuries before it arase ta live for cu
ever." Fram tbat time forward there existed thi
beyond any doubt whbatever, biefore the eyes tGi
of ail men, anc Likeness af Christ, and anc th
only, held ta be autbentic, a traditional m a
presentationa at adidt type, whic stic a

alter. sbWe have before us to-day many of these dh
representations from the Catacombs,and there ds

Hcsono mîstaking the Type. Some are en-
graved an chalices, and paterae ai glass, some ani
are frescaes others cloth pictures. We know tha
that they were meant ta represent Christ, lie- lira
cause they represent Him as daing acts, and sabearing attributes which He alone did and live
bore. There are however, two tyipes in tbe lio
Catacombs, tic Likeness we know, and a re- lot,
presentation ai a bcardless yauth with crisp goocurling locks, bearing no resemblance ta the seri
former. This latter type arase from tbe thai
danger incurred in bearing abaut or making "T!any representation af Christ, and is entirely and
symbolical. Another proof afthe authenticity that
af tic Lîkeness is ta be found in tic fact that Bibiboth the early Latin and Byzantine churches ai tI
had copies of the Likeness which they vener- baaued an indepondent traditians as genuinec aband these copies were similar. In pictures cleri
we bave through the Latin Church, the hair is thec
enly divided over tic forehead, forming an than
aci• In tic Greek pictures it is tic same, good

excepting a slender lock detached falls aver heavie centre of the forehead. W

discusedverisi h istian writers lonshcioae
th'e fourth century, and the mother of Con-.
stantine built a churchi ta ensirine a portrait
bel ieved ta have been drawn by the
apostle Peter. Fram the nature of tic case it
is highly probable that the immediate dis.
ciples, who saw Christ, would preserve for
themselves, and transmit ta athers, a truc
representation af tbeir Master. The time
was such a periad of portraiture and sculpture
that on anc lile island there were at that
time counted 3,000 statues. Nor is the:e any
evidence that tic disciples were forbidden toa
make such representations, wbile we knawv
that as early as the beginning ai tic third
century there existed numerous portraits ofi
Christ, same ai which were venerated for their
antiquity.

•This in brief is tic argument ai anc who
with every advantage at baud bas made thec
subject a life study. I give it for what it is
wvorth. Certailîy anetis ioclined ta have faith init, when anc considers that tic tendency ofi
modern criticism is, flot ta uphold, but toa
destroy cherished legends and beliefs. Ifl
there arc such substantial grounds for behuev-
ing we bave before us the truc Likeness ofi
Christ, how great a thing it is I

" WH/Af DO YE MORE T/iAN t
OTHIERS?"

lv1E. T. FENwVICK. (

In a late issue ai the CANADA PRESOy- n
TERIAN yott very justly say, " Let tic lives of v~
Protestants bec purer, mort useful, and moret
consecrated than tic lives af Roman Catho- t
ics, and thon tht Catholics can sec tic superi- s
mrity for themselves." W

Tie folowing extracts from tie Evange- tization and School Repart ofithe Evangelical p"
Churcb af Italy, formerly tic Fret Italian ai
Church, for 1893, are proofs ai tic truth af
.'lat yau say. c

BARI.-" The people begin ta know, ta re. te
pect, ta esteem aur evangelist and tie wl
rethren. If one ai tic members comis w~
he sligbtest fault, some anc ai the peopl say tb
o iîm, with a surprised look, ' How is this? inj
ou? You an evangelicai and you act lîke P~
is ?' As though ta intimate that the Evange. ta
cals are correct in ail their behaviour." 5)-

CHIIAVENNA.--.." Brother Rizzi wvas elected
communal councillor ai San Giacomo. As gri
an as he had put bis foot within the bail of Hi
eeting hie began, wvith the gospel in his wii
Lnd, ta protest against the meetings being Htion Sunday, against tic cammandment bie
God, and hie continued ta protest at tic flu
ginning of every meeting. This brother, he
e only Evangelical in tie .place, and perse. tht
ted biy aIl tic cvii tangues ai tht pissa sa
e whole district, is to-day mayamrisSan aof
acomo, and was elected by tic majority ai LIce councillors, because lic is tic best and Daost upright man in tic village, though he is caProtestant. And it must nlot bie forgotten bec

FLORENC." Lately I was visiting a facioemaker and bis wfc. I wvas anixious ta oc
:over tic cause ai their recent conversian wob
Iw great was my joy ta know that, clase biy. Joh
eofaour poorer lirethren was iiving, and anc
t it was bis witness.becaring for Christ that anc
ught thiem ta kow tic truth. The wife mad ta me, 'Yes, quite near us this A. T. mep
s, very poor, hardworking, patient and croest. While everyone was mourning bis
and swearing and becoming Socialists,this in td man ne 'cm uttered a lament. Amid inat
ous difficulties he was always happy and thati
nking tic Lard. We said ta each other, likchat man's religion must lie tic truc ont," ti Iso wve came ta tht church, and from to e

hour,' said tic woman, holding fora N
le, 'my husband and I arc neyer ired Nhî
is hioly book.'" hind
FORANo.-'"he pastor says, "Tht in- lm
tants af Forano, thoughi most ai them such
cals, wishi that I Were mayor and head of ther
village. We are much mare respected tht
tie priests, and everyone seeing aur bous
works, glorifies aur Father, who is in hou

oodbridge, Ont. woul-

JJrIIOLE-I.IRA R TEDi SER V/CE.

nyV 11v. w. S. stACTAvisiI. ii.,s Sr. (;IOneI.

Aug. r2-Eph. vi.. s.r8.
Paul esteemed it an honor to be called a

servant of Jesus Christ. A most diligent and
faithful servant he was. HIe lost no oppor-
tunity of advancing the intene sts af the Master
wvhom he laved. Whether preaching in the
presence af great philosophers, or in the pre-
sence of an ignorant rabblec; whether writing
-a letter ta an influential churchi, or to a humbleindividual he never failed ta exait Christ.
When laboring on behalf ai his fellowmen, he
felt that he was honoring Christ. It wvas nostonder, therefare, that he warned others
against eye.service, or that he exhorted men
ta be steadfast, immovable, always abounding
in the work of the Lord (r Cor. xv. 58). What
wonder that he said, " It is good ta be zeal-
ou"sly aflected always in a gaod thing''(Gai. iv.

\vVhy should our service, whether rendered
La man or God, be earnest, faithful, heartyF?

Wha Because eye-service is dishonest.
wba is eye.service ? The child in school,

ho studies bis lessons only when the eye ofi
lhe teacher is upon him' renders it. The
workman who shirks bis work when the
master is absent, and wha works faithfulley

ny when he is present, renders it. The
nanufacturer who covers up detective work-.

mansbip with paint, ar putty, or ather de.
ices known ta modern bandicraft, renders it
he dishoanesty bies in the fact that the pupi

akes credit marks for what he daes not de-.
erve ; the workman takes wages foir service
'hich he lias not rendered ; and the manufac.
irer ai a defective implement accepts the
rice af a well-finished article for what is only
n inferior anc. y

a. Our wark should be done heartily be.-
use we serve under the eye of a Divine Mas-.
r. Our earthly masters may not know whether
e do aur work honestly ornerlu a a
ay s d oes . H is e e yn ta n fo t b u G al-
e whole earth thiey are every vhere behold-
g bath tlie evil and tic gaod. Besides a
UI taught, even when we are sesn asn
rthly master, we serve a b ee y se .vi t

3. Whole-hearted service canstitutes anec
eat canditian of success. It wa sad ai ~
ezekîah that whatever he undertooks le did tth aIl bis heart and prospered. Jahn boward was successful as a prisoner refarmer ti
cause he threw tie whole weiglht of bi. .np
ence int a the w rk w h ich la sa n a bis bn.

ert.o Wilia •ibeirce revolutionized ktugit af bis time with reference ta E
vth ue don den andt so earnest an behalf n

otarrdsndende ppressed. William a,
uydgatsan, WnelPiipps and Fred ti
uga cbanged the whale current oi Ameri- iK

ause they bd srng convictionsr an bt ma

se tey gave expressîan ta them in the
eai the most bitter oppositian. Who si

uld bave thought one year ago that Mr. te
n Charlton, M.P., would bave succeeded c
iaving anv part ai bis Sabbath Observ- "
e Bil passed ere now in the Daminian ti
iament?. But hie bas met witli a fair m
sure ai success, and there is reason ta a
we that greater success ill eventually foi
Th bi •ffrs be
h ei slathful man says, " There is a lion lat
îc way." But teil a man like Samson by
there is a lion in the way and lie wauld ieaim, " He must bie slain 1'' TelI a man su
Calebi that tic sans ai the giants are in se

[and, and be at ance says, " Let us go up Iao
ware well able ta avercome tbem." Tel; fin

emiah that Sanbailat is determined ta Encr the re-building of the walls of Jerusa- tbe
and be immediately replies, "Should As
a man as I fiee ?" Tell Luther thatea

eare enemies at Worms, and lie replies byti
he will go up even thoughi tbere are as sels
y devils there as tbere are tiles upon the lars
e-tops. If we would only throw aur tir
e heart iota aur Christian service there the
d flot bec sa many stranded wrecks upon Cateihores ai religious enterprises. enl
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CONCLUS/ON OF SECRET'A R Y

na closing his report at the Cleveland
Chîristiani Endeavor Canventian Secretary
Baer said laI ail 183,650 have joned the
churches during tie past twelve months. Yea,
veiiy, " P>raise God from whm ail blessings
flow." At St. Louis, 70,aoo ; at Mmnneapolis,82.540 ; at New York, î20,000 ; at Montreal,
158,ooo ; ad now at Clevland, 183,650.
\Vhat a ransomed hast I Hoaw much or howvlitte ur individual work or tat ai tic army
has gained by tis blessed victory we knaw
nat ; sufficiently hiappy and thankini are we ta
knowv that these recruits ta the number ai
614,r 50 have came fram our raaks in five
years. Agaim I say, "Praise God from whom
ail bilessings flow i"

Hear that buîrst ai enthusiasm from th eentire line as it belts the earth. Tht founda-
tions shahli e maved, for here is an army ai
more than two million enthusiasts. Ay, ta-
thusiasts, Chiristian enthusiasts I

Mae hnsian enthusiasts are needed.
Cirist, aur Comnmander-in-chief, was anc
ive us more enthusiasm for Him, cost what

" Fmally, my brethren, lie strong in ticLrd, andin thepower ai Hs might. Put n thewvhole armar ai God. Stand there, havnyaur loins girt about with truth, and baving atht breastplate ai righteousness, taking ticsield aI faith, the _helmet ai salvation, andtht sword ai tht Spirit." Press forward withgiad praises, singing, as uno other army cansmng, tht battle-hymn af tic repulic af God
" Like anibyam

Moves th church ai God.
B3ruthers, we arc treading
WVbere ti ains have trod,

Ail ane body wec
One in faith and doctrine,

One in charity."

A MJODEL.

At tic last General Assembly ai tht Cumberland Presbyterman Churchi, the " Bureau ofinformation and Statîstics " for tic ChistianEndeavor Societies ai that denamination sub.-mitted its report It estimates tht member-

îa n deavor Sacieriandat least twenîy tbou-
sand.

It appears ta us that the CumberlandPresbyterîan form of arganization af its Chris-ian Endeavorers is just about ideai. During
hae past year ther Crista Endeavor bureau

:aliîng attention ta tht general enterprises afhie Cum.b-rland Presbiyterian Churchi, seeks
ny itet e ionswand fr Cumberland Pres-

he circulation ai Gumberlandi Preslbyterîan
eriodîcals and other literajure.

Tht bureau urged that tht Geoeral Assem-ly appoint a permanent committee, ta benown as tie General Assembly's Christiannodeavour Committee, ta be appointed an-
baly nc persan frorm each Synod tse bec ap-

n advisory memîber. The sp-.cial wo.rk ailis commîttee is ta bie ta gather tic societies
to Synodical and Presbiyterial unions. Theyre ais authorîzed tanme soaleone eachi

It is their wvork ta promote tht closest ps.ble ca-operation among Cumberland Presby-rian Societies, as well as ta enhîst thiem, in
oncinrd vith tiec h Unted Society, in tht
Denaminational in woark,-iter-dEndeiao.
onal in spîrit and fellaowship, should li aurotto," said the repart ai tic bureau.
Tic bureau recommended ta the socîetiesCumberland Prcsbiytian course ai readinR

added ta tic constitution ai all Cumber-nd Chiîstian Endeavor Societies. Thesee-iaws set forth that the Endeavor Society is
at do tic eegeneral organization ai the Cum-

ch it must recognize issuction tat tiassion ai tht congregation ta which it lieigs, tien ta tie Presbytery and Synod, and
ally ta tht General Assembly.
de acongratulate Cumberland Presbyterian
wise and helpful aversîght afli sGepad

semlily, Synods, and Presbyteries.en Wenestly hope that every Cumbierland Pres-erian Christian Endeavor Saciety wîi enter
veas, na tus movemet, and put them-

:, mit closest touchi wt their denomina-
tai plans and arganizations. In this wayy can best subserve tic interests ai theirrdenomninational fellowship, and af tic
iuti.nEndeavor cause at large.--7kg Gold-
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In thar ggacinus aCier eealn
1 sIiaii knaî-

%Vlicln the CI.,' U, 'hîa, i.,i cn'.j' I loi!
OUI...Ih flow;

fVly il was trhe isay was thotny,
Roîughî andI steep,.

Icading olien throuigh thie dariiess
Andthie il ci)

Why it %vas t1int frieiîdshi 1, fiîered
4IY thie way;

%Vhiy th2t love was unrequited
Ytsteuda1.y;

%Iîy Ilie 'ani u G,d à1lould take liin-

hini, my sou.'s heloved, fallirg
At Ilie gaie.

0. th,,sequestiijnl ait pierplexing
ru nîi) sont-

Whoi shill geve mie answer, andl iiîy 0
Grief condole?

Someiine,' hcar the Master whisîer
Fr,,mi the tlirn-

Saoiîciiî,c Iihou shaît clasp Car ccr
Ail îhine awn.

"Sarnitie aIl thy doubîs anI questions,
Al îhy (cars,

Al thy sceening sad nisgivings,
Al thy tears,

;hMll be swepî aw%-y like %pcoreç
Of uIcl niglît;

And thy sout shall bask for ever
ln tlic ight."

2711EDA YDA WN IN 2711ESOUL.

Marning begins witb the swng ofthe earth
into the first.pgimmerinçg rays ai hîght irom
ho suni. Spiritual lght begîns wtth tbe first

tapproaches ni the soul ta Jesus Christ. Al
truc converts are alîke in twa respects ; thcy
wcre once in the darkness oi depravîty and
unbelîief; their day.dawn began witb the
pP.nitent turoîng ai the heart ta the Saviaur.
The Haly Spirit dreiv thcrn and they moved
(Ciristward. Conversians bave been very
numeraus lately, but no twa persans bave bad
exactly the same experience. Witb anc per-
son the first step was inta an inquiry room.
Witb anaîher persan it was the re-apening aI
a lang-neglected Bible, or a betakîng himself
ta honest prayer. A third began witb a resu-
lution ai total abstinence from the decanter,
for Jesus Christ cannat dwelh in a soul that is
drowned in drink. With thoubands the flrst
step is the banisbment ai some besettîng sin;
and as the sin went aut the ligbt brake in.
Na seeker airer salvation ever finds peace
until ho bas renounced bis favanite sins, and
donc it in arder ta obey Christ. Obedience
ta Jesus Christ is the test ai conversion.

Somne peopte are conscioasly canverted
suddenly. They cao fix the baur and the
place and ail tht attendant circumstances ai
their new birtb. They can point ta the very
arrow oI trutb that pierced the beart, and ta
the precise sermon, or prayer, or canscien-
tious act that bronnht the healiog balm.
With the rialarity ai Christians I beel quite
confident that their experience in conversion
is literally like the daybreak. A falot gleamn
of thougbtiulness grew inta earnestness, grcw
inta penitonce, and enlarged int a fuller,
deeper sense ai the soul's need ai Christ;
thon as the soul came an tawards Jesus, the
ruddicr bues ai hape appeared, and some
flashes ai joy kindled up ; and the soul dis-
covers that the nigbt ai unhelief bas eoded
and the day-dawn bas begun. 'I b ave came
ta tht conclusion,' said a very intelligent
Christian lady ta ber pastor, ' that it is bcst
for me that I bave nover yet been able ta fix
the exact time ai my conversion ; 1 amn afraid
tbat 1 sbould trust too much ta it if I could.
Now 1 trust ta notbing but ta cantinued faith
and ta, living in bappy fehowsbip with my
Saviaur.'

Taa many new couverts arc apt ta think,
that the dawn is enougb, that they bave reacb-
cd a certain desired point and need anly ta
remnain there. As well migbt aur globe pause
in its diurnal motian wben a iaint streak ai
marniog light is reacbed instead ai ralling an
ino the perfect day Conversion is mot a
point ai termination i it is a point ai new de
parture. It is a start not a jaurney. Na anc
bas a rigbt ta say, ' Now 1 trust that 1 dmn
convertel, the wark is donc ; 1 arn saved,

and r nced enly loin the church and ride on
lawards beaven.' This wretched mistake bas
dwarfed nany a church member for hife. They
neyer autgrow their babyhaod. Itiaincy is
vcry beautiful ini its place ; but it miust flot
Iast tao long. 1 n charmed with the bright
prattie ci aur littie twa year-old grandsan,
who is playing with his tays and 'choo-cbo
railraad cars' in yonder nursery ; but that
same lively prattlc ten years hence would not
bo sa pleasant. 1 When I was a child, 1
spoke as a child,' said the great apostie, 'but
now 1 have put away cbildish things.' The
first timid, brief, and rather incoherent prayer
ai a flCw couvert in a social meeting is very
delightful. It is music ta a pastor's cars, and
perhaps ta the cars af angels likewise. Vet
we should flot be satisfied ta hear the samne
prayer irom him after ten years af sauind
Christian experience. Evert Paul, a quarter
ofla century ater bis new birth ino Christ,
declares that hec as still rcaching forth tînta
the things that were belore, and pressing ta-
wards the gaal. The path af the Christian is
like uinta a shining light1 that .shineth more
and more unto the perfect day.'

Pragress is the law af truc piety. The
'converti who neyer grows an inch in grace
may well doubt whether hie was ever really
canverted. And let tbe genuine convert
neyer forget that as the germ ai bis spiritual
life came iram Christ, sa bis advance into
gadly, useful living will dcpend on bis draw-
ing claser and claser unto Christ. Na amaunt
rifgas.light ar electric burners can create a
marning in this city ; we must swing an ta-
wards the sun.

Sa it is in the nearer approach ta and
closer confarmity unto the Divine Saviaur
that a couvert advances inta a robust Chris-
tian. We anly shîne, at best, by reflectcd
ligbî. Ail brightness and beauty came from
aur Sun ai Rigteausness ; the plants of
grade thrive anly under His warmth. My
young brother or sister, remember that
Chri s's love toyoui was an arb that beamed
and burned befare you ever bebeld it. Christ's
lave turncd yaur darkness ia dawn. Christ's
love ta yau is the unfailing shaft af ligbt that
shaîl stream inta tbe valley ai dcath-shade
wbcn yau are passing over ibat river that
bath no bridge. At evening-time it shaîl ho
ligbt.

A rough aId flsberman, wha stammcred in
bis speech, used ta pray oten in the weekly
meeting, and ane expression was always intra-
duced inta bis homely, fervent prayers-' Oh,
Lrd-lcad us-mare and more-inta the
love ai Jesus-/or jiever -. as love likelihat.' The
nearer the aid fisherman drcw tawards it the
brijyter and warmer it became ; and naw he
stands-with certain other flshermen fram
Galile-in the naonday glory ai bis everlast-
ing King I

'Lave here is but a faint desire,
But there the spaik's a flaring fire;
Tuys here arc draps that passing fle
But there an ovcrflawing sea.
' llre shadaws oten clould sny day.

But tliere the shadovs flet away.
ly ILord wilI break the dinming Rlasç,

And show [lits glory face ta lace.'
-Rz,. Dr. Cuyler.

BIBLE CIRCULATION.

Amîd the many wanders af the warld, and
especially af aur century, is that ai gïving tbe
Bible ta the warld.

At the beginning of the Christian era tho
Bible was in twa languages. Down ta the
Reformation it was In 23 languages. lu 18c4
it was in 57 languages. lraînl 1804 ta 1890
there were no less than 34z new translations.
To-day the Bible is in 3S6 languages anîd 62
dialects. Tatal, 448.

Estimated population ai the globe 1,440,-
000,coo. Languages, ,ejoo. Lut, as Dr. Cust
says, there are ianguages and languages,
ilTbere are isolatcd tangues spoken anly by
a few bundreds ar thousands." Whercas
Mandarin Chinese is the means ai communi-
i.ation for .2oo,oo,ooo , Englisb î..o,0u0,OOo
Hiudustani for 82,oo,ooo ;tbe Russian far
75,000,000; the Germar, 54,000,000, the
Arabic for 50,ooo,ooo. Then there are ather
widely spread tangues as French, Spanisb
and Bengalian. "The 13:ble bas been trans.
lated inta 187 ai theso leading languages
whicb are spoken by 6oo,ooouoo people."

Add thereto the numbet ci the "'minor tan-
gues"',passessing the Bible or portions af it,
end the number is estiniated ta bc î,coo,aoo,-
oaa. Thus the lBie, or portions afili, is naw
accessible ta at lcast i,ooo.aoo,oao, aut ofilî-
440,0o0,to0, the estiîmatcd populatian of the
globe. And the %vanderful work is miinly
the work of this century ; and the principal
part been doue by the British and Foreign
Bible Society, wvich was foundcd in i8a4.
In the first 84 years af its existence it printed
or assistcd ta print the Scriptures in mare
than 240 languages and dialects. Up ta
1889 had issucd mare than i116,00,000 copies
af the Bible wbaole or in part. In 1893 the
same society distributed ncarly four millions
of copies ai the Bible. A truly marvellaus
wark I

Stili there is a vast work ta be dane. Over
2,ooo tangues have no translation af the Word
ai Gad ; and at lcast 440,000,000 sauls who
cannat be reached tbrougb tbis medium.
But, eacb year the number ai tangues with-
out the Bible, is rapîdly being diminished,
tbanks ta missianary zeal.

Now wbat daes the Bible mean, viewing il
simply as a civilizing agency ? Who can
estimate its power and influence in the lawver
spbere af gondil Vhat agency can take its
place as the anc supreme power, in the civili-
zatian af the rude and barbaraus people ai
the carth ? But, when we realize the real
purpose af the Bible as net anly being a
supremne, the supreme lterature, but a Divine
revelation, the Word ai God, then cast and
sacrifice are but as tbe mist af tbe marning
wben the suni bas risen, ail vanish in the lîght
of the dlaims af that Father, wlîa as flot only
Father af English-speaking peaple, but of
bumanity, and ai that Saviaur wba came ta

redceem a warld, and whase lite and glad,
gloriaus wark, are cnshrîned in the I Living
Word."

The value af the Bible ta us who can
estimate ? And if ta us inestimable why nat
ils benefits and blessings for athersi Then
apart fram missions baw shahl the BooT aio
LiCe be known ? Haw shaîl it be given toaail
"kindreds, tangues and peoples." If mis-
sions bad donc no more than gîve the Bible
ta India, Airica, China, and the Islands of the
Sea, the achievement would alone justify ail
cast and sacrifice.

À AP4PY .SUCUESI'ION.

A clergyman (says the Congregationalist),
wbo for forty years bas wraught successfully
for the Master, gave in a recent mînisters'
meeting wherc the question was being discuss.
cd, Hawv can aur churches became mare fruit.
luI ? the secret, as he believed, ai the spiritual
prosperitv in ail bis parishes. "Once in a
white 1 cati my people tagether. 1 talk with
tbem about the value af a buman soul and
about the unsaved in aur cammunity, and
then 1 ask each anc ta take samebody an
bis heart." To some that seemed anc solu-
tian af (he prablem that bas perplexed mninis-
try and membership fram the beginning. A
few in eacb cburch are always tbaugbtful
and sometimes burdened with desirc for the
salvation af mon. But in mast cases tbis is
ce geocral in its reacb. It takes in the whalc

warld, and, scientifically *spoaking, the power
is net equal ta tbe îask. But suppose this
desiro cauld be individualized, and suppose
further that eacb member af the church shauld
tbougbtfully and banestly and earnestly
1'take somebody on bis beart," is there any
question whatever as ta the cburch's iruitfil
ness ? And wby cannat tbe experimont be
immediately and widely tried ?

1827THE IORLD CR0 WIrlNG ifL'TL'Ii

The New~ York Indepndent lias a sympo-
sium an tbis questian, ta wbîcb sevoral well-
known American gentlemen cantribute. Mr.
Moody's answer is sa characteristic, and
withal se suggestive, that wc gîve itlecture.
He writes as follaws%. "In reply ta your
question-'Is the world grawing better?' 1
would say tbat Gad bas a plan in the bistory
af tbe world, and -He is canstantly carrying si
out. The gospel bas canverting power, and
wbcrever il goes mon are beîng canvcrted ta
the Lard jesus Christ. The gospel also bas
an ceovating influence in many ways upon

those who do nat accept il. Wbîle ail thîs is
truc, on the other bîand men wbo reject the
trutb graw warse and warse, and wve sec the

Pdevelopment ofithe kinedont ai darkuess go.
ing an side by side witb th- dcvelapment ai
the kingdoni ai ight. The facts wbicb every.
anc who Isne lt blinded by prejudîce must set
about hiin an every band, ns weil as the
teaching af Scripture, clearly indîcate that 'in
the ast days perilous times shall came.,
There is every indicatian that the present
dispensation wilh end in a great smash-up;
but 1 beieve that out ai that smash-up the
mast gloriaus age in the world's bistary wil
came. Sa 1 look inta the future, flot witb
despair, but witb tinbounded deligbî."

"271E BESI'T IING IVE Ilf VEi? S
OUR REIIGION.1"

Sa said an American statesman ta a cam-
pany of japanese students attending a Chris-
tian Cahlege in Tokyo. The speaher was
General J. Wý Fuster, ex-Secretary ai State ni
the United States, wbo tank great pains an a
recent visit ta Takya ta acquaint bimself wîtb
the work of the American missions in that
city. It is retresbing ta have a man afI)ligb
positian in the political world afixiaus ta lcarn
at firsr hand the working and the resuits af
missianary activities, and to bave bîm say ta
the japanese lads. I"Any educatian withaut
a Chrisfian foundation is ai itrle value enther
ta a man or a nation. Tht best tbing we
have in Amnerica is aur religion, and ail bless-
ings wbich wc enjoy have been the resulr ni
this. New aur greatest Uiessîngs ive wisb 10
give ta Japan, se wc scnd aur missiaîiaries Io
yau. If you want ta do the mast gond ta
your country the surest way is ta prepare
yaarselves by laying a Christian foundation.'

ANOTIIER BIRIICAL DiSCO VE il'.

.Bible students wvîll hc plcased ta hear that
an inscription recardîng a seven years' famine
bas been discavercd in Egypt. This new and
important discavery tbrows I igbr on more
than ane question. 'It give ta Biblical schol.
ars the iact that a seven years' famine, sucb
as we fid recorded in the Bible, is by no
means impossible, and the geagraphical in.
formation cnntained in the inscription is such
as might satisfy critical geographers. The
tablet is writcn in the bieraglyphic character,
and is dated in the cightecntrî year af a king
caled Tasert, wbo probably reigned about
ii. C. 300-25a. This date would, of course, be
tna late for joseph, but the text dots net ac.
tually refer ta the famine as baving taken
place ir. the rcign ai Tasert, but refers ta an
event the memary af which two tbousand
years wvas net sufl'îcient ta abliterate.

A TIVISTED CIIRISTIAiN.

A gentleman in New York recentîy saîd ta
anather, "Is Mr. L - a Christian?" He
replied : Weil, ycs i Godward be is ai
right, but manward he is just a littie twvsted."
How many really gond people lay themselves
open ta tbis description ? They do nat carry
aut their Christian principles se as ta bc void
ai affence. Their life is flot ived up ta their
faitb. In small things they dishanar God.
In samne oftheir comman hIfe dealîngs tbey do
flot carry out their principles amongst their
fellow-men. Vie are afraid the I litrle twist "
is marc or less ta be seen in us ail. Alas I
twists ai temper, twists af inconsistecy,
society twists, business twists, home twists!
May God set us uprigbt and give as in aur
daihy hIfe a straight backbone, se that we may
walk upuight amongst our iellaw-men an aur
way ta heaven.-The Quiver.

A young wamnan wbose hîfe was fiulI of iofîy
ambitions faund herself dccupied day alter
day with disagrecable househald tasks. As
the future seemed ta shut dawn hopelessly
around these bomely duties, the girl grew
camplaining and bitter. One day ber father,
wha was the village dactor, saîd ta ber, -1Do
you sec those vials ? Thty are cheap, worth-
Iess things in tbemnselves, but in anc 1 put a
deadly poison, in another a sweet perlume, in
another a healing medîcine. Nobody cares
for the vials tbcmselves, but for what theY
carry. Sa witb aur duties, insignificant and
wartbless in tbemselves, but the patience, or
anger, ar bigb tbinking, or bitterncss whiCI)
we put ino ttern, that is the important tbing
the immartal thing."
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Miss Duncan writes thtat, thaugh busy wit
time acquîriag af the langutige, tbis bans been t
ailier ways a year of prepuration for futur
service. Tbrougm lie aid cf an inlelligetl
young native Christian woman, she bas lcari
edîoa use lime language la speaking ta son'
extent, and! bas for sainelime taken charg
af thme scimool aund zenana work in time Carn
bazaar, time needy district where Dr. NMcKel
lac carrnes an lber inedical work. Thc uvcragi
attendunce of girls ut lime scimool bas been 35
The scimool is divider! ino t ree classes fa
thme daly Bible lesson, eacb class receivînl
hall an hour's instruction.

A Sabbatm scimool service is helr! for ai
heur an Sunr!uy moraing.

Since November a Bible woman lias becr
engager! for zenana work, and in tiat tung
ovey6oo visits have been made, Miss Duncat
assisting in ibis work as apporîuniîy aclers.

Our missianaries in tieir reports speal
bopefuily ofthlie future, und! earnestly ask lbe
prayers of God's people in timehanc land. The
large incrense in lime stafi of native Christian
heipers is sigaificant unr! encouraging.

Froin tieir lbtters we Icara limaI MisE
White, Miss Grier and Miss Dougan are svel
tad bave eacim 'tterer! upon lie special liai
oi study requirer! for bier appointer! work,
witim cammendable zeal.

The practical inîcrest of our Society in lime
mission schoi work in Triaidar!anr! the New
Hebrides bas heen continuer!. Vie have
greatiy misser! Mrs. Morton's brigim anr! in
tetesting letters tiis year, unr! earnestiy hope
that next year she may be able ta favor us as
in lie past. Froin Mrs. Annand, Saato
Newv Hebrides, we leara limai during tieit
absence on fuciough, in Australia, time Sabiaîl
services were weii kept up, Bromnoli, a lad af
fourteen, assisting la ibis goor! work.

We deeply sympathîze wiîb Rev. Wi. J.
Mackenzie in lime bereavement ie bas sustuin-
ek this year in lime " going home " of Mrs.
Mackenzie, lime knorvler!ge lIaI lime cimldren
ai Gar! in ther lands are beuriog up time a!-
fiîcter! one in thme arins of Christian love and
carnest praver must assuredly Cive caintort
and courage.

Again witb gratitude we reter toalime grent
encouragement in our wrk given us front
ime ta lime by the members aoflime Foreign
Mission Comnittee and lime North-West Con-
milIce, anr! tieir kindncss in assisîiag us wiîb
wise counsel an variaus occasions.

In tiis record liere is mach tiat calis forj hanksgiving, and! aguin mach timt shoulr!
leur! 10 humble aur! thougimîful self-examina.to.Wepraise Him wbo by Ilis blesser! Spiritifton. Ib tis greal novement, foc the

ioving service, the seif-denial, lime patience
and! lie prayer gîven ta thme cause of missions
bytliew~omenocftime home iand. W'e praise
Ilim for lime untirfng labours, lime devotion anr!
the Iaîîbfulaess af tic workers in Foretgn
fields. But wben we icarocf opea doors"
whtch cannaI be enlere!, wica we scecaur
mssionactes breakîng down from overwark,
as we lîsten a ltlie cail for more icîpers, wc
humbhy acknowhedge lime fcebleness aund lie
inacequacy cf car efforts.

May thee îtne speediy caine when, in
ccl ere.cetla lie evungelîzaton cf lime vorir!,

it nay îruîimfully bc saîr! o! every Presiylerian
woan-"' She bath donc wa sime couîr."

L. J. HARVIE, Foreign Secrctary.

THJE lBELLE VILLE MISSION IN
PA Ris.

An inîcresîing huitle pamphlet is lime first
number cf lime new series afI" Seor! anr Sec,"
'shicb is a quarlcriy record of Miss de Braen's
Belleville Mission in Paris. It is pleusing ta
leuro liat sucim an -extensive work is going on
in Belleville. Not oniy atc gospel meetings
and! Suncluy schools conclucter! regalarly
througimouî lime yeac, bat lime mission also
embraces in ils manifold! operations nigimt
sciols, sewiag classes, a soup kitcheu, aund
V W C A. ; but there is lso ia connaccian
witb il a medical mission, wiich, we are socry
ta leacu, is dloser! ut presenî îimcougim waht of
fonds. We téel sure lia sucb a desevring

work as Miss de Broen's mission oniy need
ta be made koown ta cali forth thme belp wbici
is sa much needer!. The little record is pub
lisbed by Mr. Andresv Stevenson, 9 Noïtl
Bank street, Edinburgh, and ougimt ta bcei

in lthe bauds ai ail those who take an interest ai
e evangelical work abroar!.

ra.CUIIESE LIBElALITY.
le
e The givings of Ch inese Christian s for the
p support ofttliirown churches andformissionarl

purposes art wonderfully generous. Our own
e Amoy members canîribute on an average sorne
5. len shillings each annually. The members cl
r the churches of the sîster Amoy Mission, that
gl af the American RcIlor;..,d Cburcb, do nct

seem t0 reacim sucb a higb average. Probabiy
in tieir sanclioner! charges, with ordained

pastors, are fewer than aur aiva, They give
n alinost a dollar and a hait per niember annu-
ie ally. "This would rank," says lhe el"A. R.
n Mission Field," a nmparing Oinese money

siîh American, Ilwith a contribution of six
,k dollars per member trom American Cbristians

e -somewhit lcss thari one-half the actual aver.
eage contributions in the Reformer! Churcl."

[A letter froira Miss Kate Calder, dater! june
ith, written whtle up in the Himalayas for

5s rest and! change, mentions same items regard-
1,ing the staf f otîhe churcli in India. wimch wîll
e bc of interest 10 our readers-ED.]

Ordering Ti[E CANADA PRE-SIIrERIAN,
sime says. "One dones like a goor! churcm papet

rout here sa that ane may keep ini toucli with
limhe home church.

e lWe have been up iere in the Himalsyas
for some time, and ail our party are feeling

e somewhat benefltted by the change. It con-
s sists.af Mr. and Mrs. Norman H. Russel

3 Dr. Agnes Turabuil and Miss Duncan. We
r came up together. Betore us came Dr. and!
1 Mrs. Woods, and aller Dr. Margaret Mch.elar,

f who has beea quite ill. For lthe past îwelvc
days Mrs. Dr. Woods bas been quite ili, and
she is yeî in a very critical condition, but we
hope she may recover.

- Our Mission thts past vear fas sufferer!
severely, one aller anoîber iaving ta give up
bis or ber cierisher! work on accouaI ai ail.

1ing health. But in love are we chastener!, se
we bray that wc may profit by our chastening.
Wie are se glar! ta sec Mr. Russell looking se
mach better than wben he came liere: and hope
be may continue ta enjoy goor! iealîh on aur
relura te the plains, which we purpose doing
now in iess tian Iwo weeks. This bas been
an exceedîngly bot season on lthe plains, anr!
we feel tiankfui for time test ai the hbis, ai-
tiougimeven bere time clîmate is very disap-
pointing. i is nothing like aur invigorating
Canadian climate."

The most noteworthy teature in lime july
number ai Mfission.r of the Worldi is the re-
cord of no less titan four revivais in the Mis-
sion field!. One occurs in the American Metho-
dist Episcopal Mission in India, anoîher in
Pekîag and North China, carriezi on by
Amerîcan Presiytertans and the London Mis-
sionary Society, another tn japan, and! a
tourth in U-ganda, Atrica. The edîtor justly
concludes that wviile saine of the religions ex-
citeraent may prove superficial, and se pass
away, the unwonîed fervour indicates a grow-
ing power and influence of the Gospel over
varions peoples. There is also au article on
thme I"Stundisis of Russia," and many aImer
items chronicling the course ai the goond cause
everywhere.

The tnission ta the lepers in India is still
doing good work. There are now no tewer
tian forly-oae stations supporter! by time Mis-
sion, scaîterer! aver hudia, Ceyloo, Chtna, and
Japan. The annual meeting was held in
Landan saine few days ago, when numerous
delails af personal experience in dealing with
lepers were given by the secrelary. Instances
were gîven of time mutual helpfulness cf thme
lepers, and of useful and even noble laves iver!
by those wbom thme socieîy hail aided. The
Leper Scare in Engiand inaugurater! by time
Prince cf Wales bar! important effecîs in
stimuiaîing înterest in lime lepers of lndia, wimo
may, indeer!, îiank îhe Prince foc the suc-
cessful outcome cf the mavement on their be-
hall.

Thme latest sîaîisîics of lime English Metimo-
dist New Cannection mission ta. China. gave
86 ciapels, 8 missianaries, 43 native ministers
14 local preachers, 1,542 members, and 562
probationers. The number baptize dduring
lime year is 218. Titre are 34 scimools, 14
students, and 377 scimlars.
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h

b- ishop We3tcott .Tele use ai moaeyi
th as perilous as lime gaininq cf îî.

n
n John Watson . Cbrisîîanity s flot onlyi

great emotion ; il is a great îbought.

Dr. Chalmers - W' cares about an,
cburcm but as lime instrument af goor!?

e J. C. Geikie : Thme resolution cf
ry moment, with sain en abas been lime turninî
n point cf infinite issues Ithie world.

1f John W~anamaker : The reception of tim
at Y. M. C.A. delegates bas been priacely; They
athave been receiver! witim tie ulmasî courtesy

>, everywimcre, and tieir sessions bave beet
r! most successfui anr! delightful ta remember.
ýe Donald MacLeor!, D.D. : Ta sec the

I-ligbî cf Goadr! choose time darkness is the
L mosî iopeless condition inoawbich uny oui

ýY can tail. Il is prabably that wbicb is ineant
X by Christ as time sin ugainsî lime Holy Ghast,
s for wbicb there is no forgîveness.

Christian World : Ta suggesî limat the
pop'îlurity of royal persans is entrelycxplumn-

c er! hy their personal qualities would be grossr und! offensive flattery. Il is appareaîly ar
1 interesting survîvai of lime supersîîîtous venera-

lion wiîim which ourremote forefatbers regard-
cd lime family af Cerdic as descendants ofrWoden.

h Rev. E. M. Hill : The minisîer's first
s duty is not ta preach lime truth, but ta love il.

He siouid be better than bis wards. Christ
* iimseif was inflniîeiy lurger and better than

bis best sermon As thme glory cf lime Fatbet
was inîerprcîed ta Imen by lime Son, so in ecd

*succeedine generation, His glory must be re-
*vealed atresh by boly mca.

Thme Christian Itistructor: No ma can
understand ail lime hearings and consequences
otimis own conduct. ffaw muny things simoulr!
bc left undone ? How many olimer Iiings simouir!
be donc? We suifer cvery day because wedo
ual discera whuî lado and iviat not ta do.
How important la be directed by One who
knows exacîiy how ta weigim actions I

The Austruhian Christian Wold : If tiere
wcre fewer banquets, greater trust un Ganud
in goodness, mare real interest in time social
welfare cf lime people, ina would ual lose
their self-control, aur! bcing dîsgracc on tiem-
selves and an cîhers as tey do. . . If aur
public mca were ta show an example Ithie
people, what a blessing lbey migimî be ta
lbousands, and imaw easy they svould fiod ilta
promote temperance ineasuces in Pachia-
ment.

Rev. Count Campello: Ituly is ripe for a
greal reforin. Neyer before was time prospect
so brigimî. Tsi stand stili an lthe duwn of sucm
a future would bc sinful. We must go for.
ward. Public opinion is ail for us. Great
lbings are expecler! from us. Aund anc of bis
missionacies, time Rev. U. jauni, writes-
Help us, we bcseech of vou, ta exaît Hum
who alone calu save us tramn shipwreck ; belp
us la work for His kingdom, und! for lime tri-
umph of His Eternal Truîim.

The Mid-Continent : People ofien sing
Wiere is my Wandering Boy To-nigimî ?"

but time truth is wvien lime parents wenîta
cburch or the temperance meeting Ibis
49wandering boy " also Ieft home, und! jotned
bis associates on lime streel corner. The
parents are singing Ibis sang and siouing,
IlDown wiîh lime Saloon," while îhey are
giving tieir boy full liberty Io da as ime pIeases.
And ime generally liies up ta bis prîvîleges.
This is anc phase of a large subject, and il is
a phase which shouid bc ooked squarely in
lime face. However ardent parents may bc in
supporîing lime cause of temperance, îbey may
by Iheir very neglect, by thetr short-comings
in home training, help la foster lie Jîquor
lrafic. Timeir plain and manîfest duty ts ta
nip lthe cvii lunltme bud bv wîse aur! careful
training cf their boys in ail tualt s excellent
and lavely and ot goor! report. In lime work
cf temperance refarm- everyoat must bud
aver against bis own house.
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THE .IRS DISCIPLES OFJESUS 1Jf n11
GoILnnrs TicxT Jn 1 4,

Ve enter now minan the firçè ypâr nf cluist's
a l'o int Mnstry, A.D. 27. It WaS spent Chîefly

int Judea, and a recorder! only liy John. It
cornes in beîwecn v. iiafnd 12 ai Matt. IV. h
lias been called tflie year of beginnings, tans :Y 'blc Frst-Disciples, Fcb) ; Mitacle, Feb. or
Match ; Refoin, clcansing (lie temple, Allait
Thz first Wolk uf the Galilean mioistry, Dec.

a Thr. First-Discourse tu Nicodemus, Apil;Touraughli uda, sommer and aiturans; Con.ýg verts tu Samiaria, Dec.
The. place is Bcîhabara, cast of the Jordan ; the

limie alter tic return of jesus (rom the temptation
e PontîlusI l'lts govetnor of ludea, and lerod An-y tîpas, tel raid i t f alîlce. TaoanUtheIlaptist iasIFbeen preaclîing six Pr eight months and! lestas is
Y now îhirty ycars 01(1.

n From v. 19-2S notice-The deputation of thePharîsees 10 John ta ask lina who lie was. [lis ars.answer-Ile il flostitre Chrîist but Ilis lorrunner,
vv. 19-34. The woanderful tcstimony af John tu
Jesus as tIse Lamb af Gu!, flice Son ot Gor!, and!how lie kncw Ihum ta bc $0, v. 33. Observe how
pointer! as tu finie the tesson is. Il was a very

tmemorabie epucli in te history of John, so eventu0fhis ul. i ge ic tremtberer! cxacziy liow the
events happcnecd.

I. vv. 8-36. Jesus theLamb of God. -Tihis tu> Ihost: wlo heaid John was a most sugges.
t 1ive title. It was associiler! in their inindi with ail
the Oid Testamsent sacrifices for S'ln, V. 29. and îlîry
have ail ipasser! over tu Christ in the New T'esta-s ment as the sacrifice for, as taking lapon hîtaset and
ha earing awa>, front 11cm the sans uf ail whu beh:ieve.Sce lI:a. liii ;11dm.-ix. 10; 1Il'et i. IS-20u I 2Rev. .t-1, -te In our minais a lanîb bas bc-
corne tihe symbof af innocence, patience, rneekness;
the Lamb uf Gur! ab she ddîng tits ,iood, qivîng up
Ilis fle for sin. In this respect the Lamb of Gar!is the most wondcrtui siglit ever scec. Behaîr!
huim i Let us look %saon flurt and tuîIlim as outt nlySaviaur Ironasi in as beaing the sinof lte world.II. v. 37. Tho First Disciples.-
fohn's great waîk was tu point men to) jesus. ilist saying 10 lis disciples, "Bchoid the Lainb aof1 Gud." was, abait weie, a hîint tu thejî tu 0 oîîow
Main, and twuo!fflatai, Andrew and John sita bc.
lieved, iinîediately went and foilowed Ilim then
and their whale fle long Ilointing the young 10t
Jesus as what godly parents, ininisters and SundaySchloal teacliers arc doing and lhey should foliow
!he example uf Andrew and [cain, foliow ilim
immeciately.

III. vv. 38. 39. Hlow Jesus Wei-cornes New Disciples. (1) lie îurned lugreet anr! encourage ttîem. So s ailin tahie person
af patcn*s, tcachers and others whu are alitady dis.ciples, with gracious loving-kttîdness lic grcecs andencourages cvery sincere seeker, as te ager! lather
did tais îeturnîng prodigal son. (2) lie askedîhem, '1what stek ye?" Nat whom. bccause
thcy knew wlsum, but what, what kind of person.
Tlsey answteri once, " Rabbi, Master." Somust cvcryone who cornes tu Jesus arighî yield
tbcmseclvcsutp ta huim as their Mlaster. Tncy
wanted tu bc taught ta have saine conversation %villa
Ilim. " Whele dwelie,î thou ?" (3) Coule andsec ilis welcome was prompt and cordial and
promptly and cordial Iy îhey accepter! it.By Flits glacious charactet, as WC sec il lîcre,by lits word, by cvery gond llîought and holy <le.sire prompier! by the Wlly Spirit, lie is still saytng,
1Corne and sze. We shoulr! tollow tIlitirexample,

they camne -and saw. and abside wîlh Ham that day.lie instructer! and taught thcmn as Ilis disciples,
and tliey as pupils carnestly listener! and learner!.
licre wc have an example.

IV. vv. 41-45. Duty of' Thosewho are Disciples to bring oathers toJesus.-Andrew Crst finde:hlits covil brotler,Sîmun. Ttàe meaaîtmg a, sonie îinîk, Ibat cadiaone wcnt 10 biing bis bruther lu jesus. Andrew
fond his brother Simon first, then John found bisbrother James. l'bis is the righî lplace tu irgîn tuhnîngoatierst10 isus wien we have tound Iim our.
scives, aI haine. wib thuse Most dear tu us, forwhom Gad has laid us undrr direct responsîbilîîy,
parents their chiidrcn, brothers tîcir sîsters, sisterstheir broîliers, aur campanions aur telliw-counîry.
mca, our lellowsien everywlicîc. Phiîp brings
Nathaniel. Tise gospel is unselfish, jesus is iatcnd.
cd for the whole worid.

V. vv. 45-49. Nathanieti.->Thse kiar!of man bc svas. An Isrielite ir.deced not mereîy as tu
bis country or bis people, but asa îruly God-learing,
God-honoring and lruth-scckiag man. - In wbons
as no puile," no dcccii,' no liypocrisy, nol sioless,
but gil1cless A rac and beautîfial kiar! of char-acter, Weill Gter! for the recepiion of the trusta. <2>lis scepir.cgsi about Jesus. " Cans there any good
ting (.ame ai out Nazartt." Nazaretht hsdnfot agood
nainec. Even the most guileless men arc liabie tuhave strong and unjust prejudices, but how wrong
tu conrrmn everyooe in a faraily becausc sarine arebadt, cveryone in a village or town beccause il has a

ad nine. (3) 1lIaw ta final out flie îruth, - Cameand sec." lIle carne an(] in a very wonderful andirrest:tible way was convincer! that Jesus was theMNes,iab and saisd, " Rabbi, Thou art the Son of
Gad," etc. i h

t le.us i h Lamb of God, thme only sacrifice forsin provided by Gor!. anr![le aione cars takce away
aur Sin.

2 Wbcn uus akcnîtiun is drawa tu Ham WCsiouir! proraptly andbhcartilyaccept and! fuilow Ham.
3. WCV shouir! make il aur constant o'ject ta,

bring others ta Ha.
4. Tse true way tu tes. <hrtst anid lits gospel is'o corne and sec wla tht.y are by sihat they bave

donc:
5. Truc sioceriîy, unblinded by prejudice, un-dîsîurhed by selishncss, as the condition of sout tuwhich arc given the largcst and best truffas, and thse

ricimest spiritual blessings.
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T0obec ounded ini the house ai ane's friend.; is par-
ticularly trying. It k what Lord Raseb.-ry's

harse-racing tastes is exposing him to just now
amang some other things flot altogether easy to bear.
Mr. Walter Long hiaving made the objection i the
Flouse ot Cammans to the Budget of Sir William
Harcourt, that owing ta incrcased taxation it wauld
cause wealtby landiords, with a vicr.voa saving a
couple af thousand pounds annually, ta shut Up their
casties and dismiss their laborers: "\Vhy," said Sir
William, amid the delighted cheers of the Opposi-
tion, " that is an extravagant statement. Don't we
lcnow the case of a man ai large fortune losing more
than that in a single afternoon on the race course ?
Why, that sum is mcrely the price of a moderatc
twa-year-old." This rcmark greatly pleased the Op-
position inembers, but no signsaof approval were ap-
parent ainang the Liberals whatcver they may have
thought._________

T HE Baptists ai the Maritime Provinces like al
athers are feeling the effects of the stringcncy

ai money in their Foreign Mission aperatians. Their
Board ai Foreign Missions hiave made an appeal ta
their churches in whicb they say: IlWe have re-
ceived froim ail sources about $i ,22o and ive have
expended nearly $14,000. We closed last year with
a dericit ai nearly $3,500 ; and ini order that wve
night make aur first quarter's remittance after the
Convention, it wvas necessary ta borrow $î,ioo. A
further sum ai $5 52 was borrowved during the year ta
nieet an emcrgency. These amounts ivith last
year's deficit are being carried by the B -ard. The re
remnains anly about three weeks before the books af
the Board are ta be closcd. In view af the above
facts and the pressing needs of this department af aur
wark it becomes necessary ta ask aur brcthren ta
corne ta aur help just notv. If the ral is at al
general the resuit ill be ail that is required, and the
Foreign Mtission Board will be able once more ta
report a balance on the righit side.

.ANARCHISM is grawving in the United States,
AXsays Thte Christian h:.st2-ictor. There is a very
manifest restiveness und2r the restraints ofiinstituted
government,whthercivil orecclesiastical. God hasgiv-
en bath aithese governments far good ta mankind and
stamped upon themn His authority. Just because of
this authority corrupt and wicked men are flot
willing ta submit ta these ardinances. This is truc
ini the church as well as in the State. The tendency
af the time is ta attempt ta live the lufe ai a Chris-
tian withaut awning any church authority. Take,
for instance, the Maody Schaol in Chicago ; it
acknovledges fia ecclesiasticai a uthority over ir. Mr.
Moody, it is truc, does not denounce this kind ai
autharity, but he docs not own it. His pupils go
forth ta preach, and ater bis awn example, they ask
authority from fia ehuîch. Practically church or-
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ganizations arc abolished by them. They are led ta
bciieve that the anaintir g ai the Spirit is ail that is
necded ta autliori7e them ta go forth ta proclaim
the gospel. Thus it is that anarchy is on the as-
cendant in this country.

A WARNING AND A LESSOV.

ANOTIIER word nccds ta bc said on anc phase
aif the aîîti-Cathoiic agitation in Ontario. In

December last tliere wvas publishied in this piper ani
article cntitled 1'A \Word af Warning," by the Rcv.
J. A. Macdonald, ai St. Thomnag. Lt %vas a scathing
arraignmcnt ai ane who wvas regarded as the higli
priestess of the P.l>.A. movement. These ire char-
acteristie sentences. " Itis %vith extremnereluct-ince
that I write a name so redolent of al moral ratten-
ncsi as Margaret L. Shcphcrd. .. . ... t is flot a
question ai the truth or falscnesi ai lier chargei
against the Cliurch ai Rame. On lips like lier-, the
Ten Commandmcnts are immoral and the Sermo)n
on the Mount corrupting." Every paragraph wvas
cramnmed withi libellous matter, but public ition wvas
<.onsidered justifiable. The article wvas ividely copied
by the seculiar press and vas scattered braadcast in
le flet iorm. Ail this cardie-I %ith it, even as %va;
predicted, the certain malediction ai thase whoie
craitw~as in danger. Siniqter m-tiv-s were sugct
cd. The author and the publisher wvere alike de-
nounccd in public lectures and in the szcret bI -e-
room. The most bareiaced falsehoods wvere manu-
factured and circulated. To none ai these %vas it
deemed necessary ta return an ansver. It was leit
ta the Io-tic ai events ta vindicate the riglit.

These' matters are called ta mind by the publi-
cation ai some corresoondence betveen the cdir of a
the 1-untsville Foi-eser and the R-v J. A. Xacdon-
aid. After referring ta what lie calîs " thc stupid
falsehoods of a self-coniessed criminal," Mr. Mac-
donald says :

STlhcse are, hovevzr, minor matters ný%tv. IMrs.
Shepherd is already cast-oif by hler oid-time fric i J.
and desperate effarts are being mnade ta, hare lier
naine forgotten. Many who a iew m,)nthî ato %vere
re:ady ta brave ail charges againit lher ch itracter, bc-
cause they thought she tvould serve th.-ir pu -p )i--,
and wvho secretly or publicly gave credence aînd cur-
rency ta lier maliciaus faisehoods, noiw affecc dis-ust
at the mention ai lier naine. But hands that clasp-
cd liers cannat sa easily bec ceanied1 or s%%--eten -d.
Witli the gravest charges against lier moral char îc-
ter, charges ai embezzlement, drunkcenness and gris5immorality, %vhich, if not foundcd an evidencc that
%vouid bear the search-light ai a court aijustice 'vere
libellous, and with the niakers and publisheri ai
these charges unlibclicd, for any mnan or any body
ai men ta champion lier cause is flot a blunder
but a crime, a crime that cannot plead ignorance in
its ext enuation and for which the uttcrmost farthing
ai penalty must bc paid."

We rcvert ta this distaiteful subjecL for the
purp:ase ai giving heavy einphasis ta th it stronZ a-id
pertinenit paragrapli. It is flot a question ai the
vindic-ttion ai Mr. Macdo iald or af this jaurn il. It
is not a quetion ai the fate of Mrs. Shepherd. The
highest and sacrcdest public interests are involved.
What needs ta bc said notv, and said in unmistak-
ably plain language, is that a crime lias been com-
mitted against Protestantisrn and ataint morality
in Ontario, a crime toa dark and toa damnable ta bc
quicklyiorgotten or lightly pardoned. A m.)ment's
reflectian will reveal the gravity ai the offence. An
abandoned adventuress wvho bas coniessed ta violat-
ing aIl the lawvs af decency and morality, masquerad-
ing in the stoien livery ai Protestantisn, lhas beca.
admitted ta Protestant pulpits, bonorcd in Protest-
ant circles, and for ncarly twao years bias been as-
sisted ta plunder the pockets and carrupt the marais
ai Protestants in Ontario. Has any worsc crime
been cammitted within a decade ? Could anything
mare disastrous ta the social, moral an.d spiritual
welfare ai the country becanccived ? And this is
the crime ai which tlicy are guilty who, pretending
ta be protectors ai Pratestantism, have betrayed the
sacred interests ai truth and purity inta the hîands
ai ane charged with driving a coach-and-four
thraugh the seventh cammandment and running
riotously in the error ai Balaam for hire.

Let the case bc clearly grasped. Let the dis-
crimination bc justly made. And let the aifenders
be held ta strict accaunt. The leaders in this crusadc',
the men and the wornen and the netvspapers who
bave been looked up ta and trustcd by the gieat body
af the members ai the Protestant Protective .Asso-
ciation and the Loyal Protestant Women ai Canada,
those who have assumed the responsibiity aficader-
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shlip-thecy arc thie guilty partics. The rank and file
mnay bc pardoned for being ignorant. But in thîcir
leaders ignorance is itsclf a crime. Witlî that
'« Woard af Warning " in tlîeir biands, and with cvi-
dence in support ai its charges within their reach, ta
piead ignorance is but ta accentuate the hecinousness
ai their offence and ta confess tixeir unfitness for the
lcadership af decent and honorable people. And it
is not enouigli that Mrs. Shiepherd bc cast off now.
It is liot enougli that she bc disowned by the politi
cians, the preacliers and the press slie beguiled inta
lier servicc. It is not enaugh tlîat the Loyal Wamcn
advise the public tlîat thîe office of ionçorary sapreme
president lias been -ib)lislied and tlîat Mrs. Sliepherd
lias bcen expclled from thecir society. This ivili not
satisiy the just dcmands ai an outraged public.
There is a guiîlty past ta be ataned for. There areoffence against trutli and de-..tîcy ta be expiated.Lt lias not been forgotten tliat foui and maliciaus
slanders ]lave been uttered behind the closed doar ai
thîe lodge-room and whispcred darkly inta the car ai
the public Lt lias flot b:een forgotteîî tiat money
%vas promised in the naine ai Protestantism ta carry
on a suit agrainst a trustcd Presbytertan mnister for
daring ta utter a word ai warning against anc oifthe
most dangerous agents oi political and social strife
and moral corruption that bas ever aiflicted this
country. It lias flot bccîî forgotten, îîor is it likely
ta be for a generatian, tlîat thîe hateful fires ai sectar-
i.tn strife have been kindled in ail parts ai Onîtario,
and that the public mind has been îînprcgnatcd vith
suspicion and distrust. Ailttitis and mnuch ir e tliat
belongs ta their crusade is tao recent and tao shame-
fui ta be forgatten, and not unttl the offenders tinant-
icst penitence cati they hope ta be forgiven by the
Protestant public îvhose sacred trust they have be-
trayed.

But just judgmeîît dc,-nands mare than thi.. The
men and the nevspapers and the organizations that
have, under circumrtances absolutelly ithout exten-
uatian, sa cuipably betraycd Pr otestantism iinta the
iîands ai lust and hate must neyer again be entrust-
cd ivitli any interest sacred ta the cammunity o« be
allowved ta, touch. with onie ai their fingers the sceptre
ai panecr. Leadership in societv, in the cliurch, or
un thîe state is a thing too lialy, clîarged %with paâvers
too awful, ta bc riske 1 in the hands ai the ig tarant,
the incompetent, th-- carrupt. Marg-îret L Sheplierd
wil soan bc forgotten, but those %vho intraducci bier
inta the homes and churclies and public lufe ai Canada
must neïer again be allowed ta pose as leaders or
pratectars ai Protestantism. Because ai their
treacliery tbey are forever discredited and mnust bear
on their forcheads the traitor's brand. Not - ther-
wisc can moral lawlessness bc arrested, social strife
ailayed or the cause ai religion secured against the
machinations ai lust.

7-HL' VA.I? IN THE EAST.

THOUGH ver)- fat remnoved froi thie sce.ic ai its
oeations and not at ail likely to be in any

wvay immediately affected by it, the outbrcak ai war
bctween China and japan awakens universai interest
and uîîiversal regret. The more we knowv ai the
character ai these twa peoples, their capacities, the
awakening that bas taken place in japan and is
graduaily thoughi necessarily mare siaeviy spreading
un China, their resaurces and possibilities, the more
do they excite aur interest and aur hopes, and the
mare is everything ta bc deplored that is likely to
p ut an arrest upon their onward advance in Western
improvements, caiculated ta taise and deveiop thcîr
vast latent power. Thougli the resuit af war may
ultitnatcly bc ta liasten the adoption of many
Westcrn ideas ai a commercial, social, political anîd
religiaus kind, stiil this, ihauld it be the result,
must, in the first place, be attended with such an
amount of suffcring and misery as wc înay well
shrink irom contemplating and sincerciy desire ta
be averted.

japan, according toalal the accounts, yet before
us, appears ta have acted in the matter witli suchi
precipitancy, and ta bave shown sucli wantonness
and cruclty iti the destruction ai liCe, as ta have
alienatcd the gaad feeling and respect ai any Western
nations whicb might liave been favorabiy dispased
towards ber, and tu lhave arauscd against bier the
strangest indignation ai the Chinese. The hope ai
a fiendly seutlement, which from the first docs not
appear ta have been vcry great, bas been put by the
conduct of Jaîian for the present out ai the question.
Altlîaugb Japan has thus far been s0 successiui, and
numbers and resources do not always assure success,
yet considering the vast numbers which China can
command, sa much greater than thase ai Japan, the
dogged pr-rtinacity and courage ai ber people and
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ber uniimited rcsources, besides the sympathy,lier side of poverful European peopies, itc
h;trdiy bc but that in the end, China must gaintday and get the better af Japan. The character astate of civilizatian af both pcoples arc sucix thatt%var, if continued, must necessariiy bc attendcd xxgreat cruclty and a vast amouint ai sufféring fortxant ai thase alleviations and appliances wvlicb ncexist 50 iargciy amang Western nations, and reduta a minimum the suffering and misery inevital
associated vith war.

lThe vrk ai Ch ristian missions in bath cauntrion wbich s0 many Engliih-spealcing and other ni%ianaries arc engaged, and xxich bas been attracing toxvards it sa large and P.i. ever-increasir
amount af the intercst ai Clîristians ini ail landmiust for the presenit, at ieaçt, bc rcndcred mcdifficuit and less successfui by the people havirtheir passions aroused, and their minds preo ccupicin axvay mast unfavarable ta listening ta and «;ccpting the truth xvhichi the missionarie.; are engagein teaching. Recent reports mention tne existencin sanie parts ai China of strong anti-Christian aianti-foreign feeling exposing the lives and propertjaimissianaries ta seriausq danger. And it may btiiat this state ai things %viii be aggravatcd by %vaThis cannet but cail forth toxvards ail the missionamies and mission xvark, a very deep interest, anrlix'ciy, earnest sympathy and prayer that H-e ixhose name they have gone farth may have thenail in H-is hioiy keeping and the gospel xvhosgprinciples of peace and good %viii they have gone h(procaim may asscrt its oover, and the mission.aries be alloived ta prasecute tîmir vork vithoudanger or even moiestation.

Sbauld hostilities be long continued, and the3may be, very seriaus complications may possibiýarise invoiving other poxvers xvhich, it may be hapedwili beavrrted. Apartfrom tiis possibiiity,xvhichi necènot bedxvelt upan, shauid the xvar be prolonged, liercxViii be an opportunity, xhich it is hoped viii not bclost, of medical missionaries gaing ta bath armies,and by shoxving them xviîat science can do ta allevi-ate suffering, and xvbat the beneficeiýt and unselfislispirit ai the gospel is, make such apenings for botias vill resuit in a great readiness ta receive and xveicamne bath,' and thus make xvhat at first sight mayseem adverse ta the gospel and the cause ai Christ,the means, in God's providence, ai preparing manymindis noxv blinded, and ciosed, and hostile ta thetruth, for the bearty receptian ai tbat wvich canalane bring to them, as it has brougbt ta othernations, such manifold and ricli biessings cf everykind as noxv they have no conception ai.

ES ThIA TED REQ UZR EM lN TS FOR
CHUR CliSCHEMIiS DU(R/NU2THE

MAiR r8&9 i-5 .

f'HAT the church may knoxv at as early a dateas possible the amounts needed for the severalschemes afi vork, during the year, xve publish thefoioxing circular and commend it ta the attentive
co.sideration ai ail aur readers.-Eiu.]

The failoxing statement af the requirements forthe year, for carrying an the Missionary and Benevo-lent Schemes ai the church, is noxv submitted, xiththe viexv of guiding Presbyteries and congregatians
in the amaunt vhich they should aim at, and in theappropriation of their contributions.

It is mast desirabie that Presbyteries should, atan eariy meeting, give their attention ta the matter,and carefuîîy cansider xvhat amaunt they shouldcquitably assume, and then apportion this amauntamong the several cangregatians. In many Presby.teies this bas been donecxith satisfactary results.
SCHENMES.

Homne Mission Proper (Western Section)
aMount eguired ....................

Sipend Augmentation (WVestern Stction)
amnunt reqnired .... .................

Foreign Missions (Western Section) amnunt
requirediacluding what maybereceived
irmn the Waman's Foreign Missîonamy
Soc*ety.,..............................

Jewish Missions. .........................
French Evangelization, smcluding Pointe

aux Trembles .........................
Coligny College, Ottawa, SPEcIALr TO RE-

MiOVE DEBT...........................
Colleges, viz., Knox ....................... $6

Queen's...........4

Mfinisters' Widaws' and Ophans' Fnnd(Western Section) ....................
Aged and Infirni Ministers' Fund <Western

Section) For ordinary revenue.....Mhanitoba College <East and Wes)-Ex.
clusîve ofa niunt rom Synod ai Mani-toba <which shauld be at least $3,5op)Assembly Fund (East and West) .........

6,500
4,500

;,00
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101 For the followving schemes, vi7. -Pfrcnc/, Evan-can *etzalio;z, Vanitoba Co//c4'c, and Asseinzb/y Fuind, the
thd congregatians in both Eastern and Western Sectionsaud should contribut.te For the other schcmnes thc estimates are for theeih Westcrn Section.the It lias bren thought necessary togivethe aver-lovagc amount per mcmbcr ; but to show .d thciCe amouint asked is iot unireasonable, îtt may statedbly that an averagè contribution of a littie over 82 per

member would furnishi the ainounit requircd for theles ordinary schemes.li- Ail congregations and mission stations are en-tcjoined ta contrîbute ta the schemes of the church,ing and ta remit promptl3' ta the Treasurers. The As-ids, sembly bas repeatediy rccomincnded that therePrc should be Missionary Associations ici ail the con-111g gregations, or other arganizations, for raising mis-id sionary fands. Where thcse do not exise, collectionsR arc ta bc takien up according to the follotvitg ar-cd rangement- French Evangelization, fil Sabbath af'ce Juiv , Home Mission, 4thl Sabbath ai August,- Cul-nd lege Fund, 3rd Sabbath af September ; Mlinisters'rty Widows' and Orphans' Fund, 3rd Sabbatl ofbc Octaber ; Asscmnbly Fund, 3rd Sabbath af Novein-r.ber ; Manitoba Coliege, 3rd Sabbatii of December ,n.Augmentation Fusid, 3rd Sabbath of January, 1895id Aged and lnflrm Ministcrs' Fund, 3rd Sabbath ofin February, 1895 , Foreign Missions, 3rd Sabbatl i ýi March, 1895.
Sc It vas ordered by the Assembly that theto amounis colIectcd for the -,everaI schcmcs should beri remitted without delay ta the Treasurers.

u t o , z - ( ) , j l i . , 1 9 8 5 . W V . R E .1D .
T-YNOJtlyil . 1-. WARY>EN.

lyd , 1. OME T.U4Ks.,cNI:'T
d TiuoN.-The.sc Funds are separate, and it is particu.Ce larly requested that, wvhen money is remitted foric citiier abject, or for bath, it be distinctly stated fortS. what abject it is intended, or hoiv it is to bc divided.-It is earncstiy hoped rîjat the Stipend Augmenta.tion schemc wlll be liberally sustained.

2. FREN< lEvN;îL71.o -The estimateincludes the amaunit required for laint aux Trem-Y bles school expenses.
3. AcED AND INI IRMN îSîR'F'N> Ny Wîùcoý\.s' AND OUI*JI[ANS' FVs'î).-These Ftînds aredistinct, and contributions should bc sent separateîy e'*for the tiva objects. Congregations wvhose ministers airare connected with the Xidoivs' Fund ai the Synad ulfor merly connected withi the Church i o Scatland, b,iviii stili contribute at their usual rate, these con- ndtributions being payable to James Croil, Esq., teMontreal. It should be borne in mind chat congrega-4'tional contributions ta, the Widotvs' Fund cannot be Lidispensed with. For the Aged anai Infirm Ministers' AiFund it is absalutely necessary that an eff-ort be aimade ta raise the amaunt in the estimates. Ti4- ASSEMIILY FI*ND-The Assembiy has re- gepeatedly instructed Presbyteries ta collcct or see to "the collection of this amaunt xvhich should be shared suby ail the congregatians ai the church. Besides the Aivexpenses immediately connected xith the Assemblythis Fund has ta bear ail expenses connected xith ancammittees whicli have no fund of their oivn, such thcas the Cammittees on Sabbath Schaols, Sabbath wilObservance, State ai Religion, Statistics, etc. There resis also a charge on account of the generai expenses Dcýai the Presbyterian Alliance. The burden xould bc Coeasily borne if ail took their own .:îare. The cialamauntsshould becallected and remitted early il, ele andfinancialyear, as the printing of the minutes and cIaiather expenses have ta bc met. pre5. COLLEGE...The Assembly in 1888 decided kolthat the Common Fund for Montreal, Queen's and kaJKnox calleges shauld be terminated,' and that the a Incongregations should cantribute ta, one or ather of nethe colleges, as their judgment might dictate. The wo isrequirements of each of the thrce colleges are given pleaabove, and it is hoped that no cangregation xiii COnomit cantributing for college support, sa that thefull amaunt may bc given. Ail the colleges require -"oadditionaI funds. 

Co&6. Manitoba College, as in former years, requires Toaa special contribution, distinct fram the contributions -nofother colieges. Ail the cangregations, East and inDWest,, shouId contribute ta the support of the plete
16,000o . I is particuiariy requested that congregations

750 shouid sec that contributions are sent in pramnptîy,
,50and nat lbit tili the -close af the year. layments

19,000 have ta be made for missions and other objects, and,xvere the moneys ta be sent in promply, iruch might
500 be saved in the way of interest.

5:000The books xvill close xvithaut fail on 3atlî APril.

S73,000

3T,000

117,952

5,000

47,500

21,000

509ý

M00118 ~auib <iI.a0a3fils.
THE WVIFE 0F FAIRBANK ON KIRKS AND MINIS.TERS. By Rev. D. MýcNaughton, MIA., author ofLaura Clarence, etc. Toronto: Press of the CanadaPreEbyterian, 5 Jordan Street.

Under this quaint titie the author writes a book whos eabject is to promote Christian unîîy. It is written in an in-teresting, canversational, colloquial style, with a gond amountmn it cf braad Scotch now so niucb in vogue. In the form cfdialogue or conversations carricd an by several fictitiaus per-sonages ntroduced into the work, almost ail knotty points inchurch polity which separat- the different denominations arcdiscussed in a racy, interesting styi,. This also extends tasome ai the points ai doctrine on whicb they are dîvided.The metbad adopted by the writer draws the reader on framchapter ta chapter, and much valuable instruction an thepoints at issue between the diflerent bodies af Christjans isimpartcd, which, had it appeared in the usual torm of a treat-ise an them, would never have been gaîned because it wauldneyer have been rend. ln Ibis way the author bas given usa vey u'eful nd, at the same time, most readable book. Wehave cnl'y ta add that the wrier afi t as a retired mînister afutePresbyterian Ch urch in Canada, and dedicates his work ta,teMad erator aif the Venerable the General Assembly, theministers, offilce-bearers and members ai that body.
The Prcrôyj'eran Qrtarery, a theological, philosaphîcaland literary review ; editors, G. B. Shicker, 1.D., G. H.flarnet, D.D. Managing editor, George Summey, D.D.The first ad leadng article in this quarerly is by that weil-knawn and able critic oi the Irish Presbyterian Chui'ch, Rev.Robert Watts,D.D., LL.D. It is entitled, "The Place ai Christin Modern Theology," and is a crtcsm upon the bok aithat name by Principal Fairbairn, af Mansfield College,Oxford,Eng. This book has attracted to it a great deal af attention,and in this article Dr. Watts reviews it ably and unfavourably."Side Lights in the Correlaton beween Thoughts andWords," is by H. C. Alexander, D.D. An înîemestng and re-condite subject is heme ably discussed. Henry AlexanderWhie, D.D., contributes "The Original Manuscmipt or thePentaeuch." The important practical subject of IThe Pow-er af the People in the Gvernment ai the Church," is dis-cussed by WV. A. Campbell, D.D. The Lexngon I>resbyeryand Dr. Vaughan having in dece ai an action afrimedthat, 'the people in a congregation have surrndered ailgaverning power ta the eiders as their epresentatîves, exceptin thase cases mn which the constitution expressly authomisesthe congregatman ta exercîse that authoriy," Dr. Campblldenies that position and in this article praceeds ta vindcatebis position. "Addisn Once Mare," by C. AlphnseSmitb, P. D. Notes, Criticisms and Reviews, and Noticesf Recent Publications camplete the number. WVhittet andShepperson2, zooi Main Street. Richmond, Virginia.

T hze Quarter/y Illustr/raor, including the mnonhs ai July,Aiugust and September, is a most attractive magazine. Thisumber contaîns 362 illustrations by aver 150 well-knownartists, and beautitul and most liie-lilce manV of thomn are. Oneould, withut wearyîng, while away many an hour aver thesexcellent and interestng illustrations; their number, varietynd tuth tInlie in most cases draw ou on and time passesnabsemved. Snch a magazine comîng into a home canld flotut refine it in many ways and we wish ta cammend it tamany homes. Among such a hast ai illustrations it bcmesiflicut ta particulaize, but we mention the iallawing cbap-ýrs under which will be found many admirable illustrations :Felines and Canines in Lie and Art," "A Magician ofmie," 'Eching and Pa.iter Etching," " A New Field inmerican Art,"8 "Paining the Sea ;" "A Portfolio ai3ketche," "Sray Bits af Character, I"A Renaissance ofm XVIIIîh Century Art," " The Aristic Side af Pbatography."lie magazine concludes with a chapter an thoughts and sug.ýstions fmom studio and scbool, accampanied by varionsetches from the pens ai several well-known writers an artblecs. It is rinted on beavy paper and the letterprss isclear and beautifol type. Harmy C. Joncs, 9294 FîfthLe. New York. Si per year.
IToronto and Adjacent Summer Resort," s the name ni

n llustraed Souvenir and Guide Blook, desgned ta gîve taise who may need or desire it ail necessary informationth regard ta aur aim cty and its many adjacent summer.sorts. lit is edied by E. Herbert Adams, M.D *, C.M.,D.S., and published under the auspices ai the Citizen'sommitee ai Tomonto, su that the information contained nx nay be depended upon as reliable. 1: the preface a haRhaim is nmade for Tronto as a health and pleasume resar,id in the body af the pamphlet ai upwards ai 120 pages thisam s n many ways substantaed. It s proiusely andttily illusraed, cantains an index ta its contents and ap showing the Muskoka Lakes and the routes ai the Mus-ca Navigation Co.'s sea'nems and tbe way ta geltat Musko-fram Toronto and neighbarng towns. Altagether Ibis ismost excellent guide book ta put int the bands ai anyoneding information on the malter it treats ai, ta take withel or cansult in view ai an outing ta Muskoka or for anebing ta visit Toronto or is neighborb0 0 d for healh orIsure. Fredrick Smilcy, publisher, Murray Priningnpany, Toronto.

The special features af Harer's Magazine for August areId Monmouth," by Julian Ralph ; «"Up the Norwayst ; "An Ideal Summer Excursion ": "A Few Edibleadstools and Mushrooms ',;- ",My First Visit ta Newgland " ; ipessions ai Hawthorn, Emerson andrea, by William Dean Howells ; ISubble and SloughDakota"; ITriîby," concluding instalment and six coin-te short staries. Fiction is an especiaîîy strang tenture ainumber. Harper & Brothers, New York.
aome of the more notable articles in the Century MagazineAugus, apart irom its usual supply ai fiction by well-knwntrs are, IIWashngon as a Spectacle," proiusely and happ.llusrated. "A Cumbeland Vendetta," a tale of the Ke-cy mounains. I"Across Asia on a Bicycle," part vthquaint illustrations. IlWalking as a Pastime; IPoe iniouth," with a striking likeness ai the poet, and "Dr.

ton' s Discaverv a Anesthesia," by Alexander Schilling.
Century Co., New York.
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'Zbe jfaiil%2eircle.
IVORDS.

\Vouras a[re lighter titan the cloualfoin
Oif the restless occan spray.

\'aintr ihian thet reitibing blîadaaw
That the t n>. hour stealsaway.

!ty the faitlf aisinier r.iidrops
Is ilae air as aely sirgCd;

And the rose fiatiri rre ad un
\Vill outlmvi± a wvord.

Yet. un the dui silence I)rraLuîagn
\Vitti a iglitning iasli, a aord,

Iiearing endleIrs desolaioan
On ils bligiting wvings, I lenrd

Enrah cars forgc nu keener wtaiuii,
Dealiiig surr ath andl pain.

Anal the cîuel echu atiîswerrd
*Viraougla long ycars agala.

I bave knawn anec word bang siarlilce
(Yer a d1eary %vte oai>-cars.

Ana l tionly shunt the bighter
I.ooscd ai ubrougli a mist oi tears

While a wcarry waraaerer gitaîered
IloIajt and heart on lie's dark ssay,

Ity ils faithiail ijainibe shinig
Cearer day iay day.

I have know&n a spiit cainier
Titan the caîniest lake. and cleai

As the beavens sisla garral upon il,
MVils no svase -Dr hope or tras

Ilut a starna lîad swerpt actoss il,
Aînd ils (ICIr,st ilepilis wCe stirreul

(Never, never miore to slembr)tt
0 nîy l'y a word.

h have knuwn a ward marc tzcnîle
Thian tht eîh ai fsa2miairrair

lir a lisening laat il nestird,
And l i livrai forever iliene.

Nul t he lianting of ils prison
Stirrrat ila.vrr. nigh: ir itday,

Oniy witb tht hcaii*s asti hrobtaiig
sulat ai jade away.

\Vanls arc mighaîv, wanals aie living.:
!ietîîenis withliî itr venuinoars sraaas,

0. htirght angtîs crund;ng rounl us.
%Vstlà licaen'slililau upon ubrir winî!s

Every wvord bas ils own spiiî.
Trauc or (aise. thai ncvrr dits

lveny word l îarns h.1.s have uatcrrd
Echors ira God's skies.

-Adelaide A. P1¼dûr.

ttis i ths Rcservcd.

CHAPTER VI.-CON'*1*UIsu
Auttatme, whera ber uncit came in, laie

and tired, as be oftra did, Mlarnoie'sthoughis
suddenhy revcnîed ta bis pon patients, in
wvhom she hadi felt 50 much interested, and
she surprised hum by asking bow îbhey were
getîing on and if tbey stne re ally sa very
parir.

Dr. Ramsay seldoin spoke, in bis awn
famUiy, of the sad sighis bc was constantly
secing. For ont thing, hcbinself wanted
change af îhought and feeling wvheo bc gai
borne, and fon anoîber, be dad flot îhink hi
nght ta depress the n.itarah joyousness ai
youth tay burdcning iu ta soon wiîh the weght
af the sorrow and suflenang af i ut. But when,
au any tîme, be c 'c ibtat bas thàîdrer,*àsympa-
thy couId bc awaaened with aseful result,, h
did nat besitaite taappeal t0sil.

'As sadi a case as I ever met wiih,' bc
tcplied. 'But how did yau bear afilb, my
dean ?'

Marjoit briefly tod ai Miss 'Mosiyos
visit ai appeal ta Mrs. Wecst.

< Ah 1 well, Vin glad she wtnt ta ber.
And I hope she will Cive somnethang band-
saine, as she could welh affard ta do.'

' She said the firin had dont somnetbing for
bin aIready, but she gave Matss Mastyn
sometig-a dollar-I think,' replicd MNan-
janie, hesitating in ber nepiy betwcen the de
sire te give ber uncle information, and an in-
stinctive feat ai vaolatang tht obligations ai
bospiîaiity.

Dr. Ramsay said nathing, but made a
slighu though expressive grimace, as bc laok-
cd ai bis wife.

Mrs. Ramsay remarked gcntîy, ' Vell, pro-
bably she may feel ncrest eoougb to go
ta sec thein, and if %bc dotstat, she willrCeci
that she must do more.'

«No, Vism sure SIC won"î,' exclaimed blan-
jonce, ber indignation now îboroughly zcvived ,
«for she said she badnî dtine, and that such
thiogs always tipset her se.'

Dr. Ramsay Iaughcd ouiight ibis timte.
'Paon toaman ' hc exclaimcd; l'ius weil

that we dactors dan't have such superfine
feelings! No, Alan, no remarks, if yau
please. \Ve have no right ta judge others for
not seeing their privileges. But yau cao tel
Gerald about the case. It would be a useful
way for hînta spend some of his superfluous
pocket money. And 1 have taken care that
they shan't starve for the preseot. And your
aunt is going ta sec îhern to-morrowv, Sa y:u
can go with bier if yuu like, Marjorie, tasece
for Vourseif. IBetween hier and the charitable
dispens ary. the poor sick ounes have been kept
supplied with nourishing food. And as usual,
the poor neighbours have heen very kind.'

Ma,.ý.rie's thotights went swifîly back ta
the 'angel 1 her faher had seen), and what bc
bad said about bier. rhat evening, as she
fioished hier jaurnal-letter, she concluded bier
narrative with the folloang reflection:

' You said once that there were a great
ntany Bhalf heathens"an New Y'ork. I didn't
knowv whaî you meant then, but I think there
must bc a good many in Mantreal, ton. Adas
mather, whu is sa ricb and bas such a beauti-
lui bouse and everytbing she wants, seemed
ta grudge ta give a dollar ta a st'arving family
though the father had got burt ina Mr. West's
business I! Sa 1 îhink the light must be
Ilsbining ina darkness l'bere, îoa. l'ni sa
glad you srnt me the Norîhern Lights in-
print, for l'ni sure îbey'll ail hike it here. l'ni
sure Uncle and Aunt Ramsay bave thetIllight
af lufe," and l'ni going ta try ta «Itrust and
follow' so as ta bave it too I

CUAPTER VII.
'111E PROFESSOR'S S TORY.

Sunday was another bright clear day, de-
cadedly milder, sa that tbere was naîbing ta
interfere witb the pleasure of being aut af
doors in the pure, bracing air. 'Marjorie, in
ber warmi squirrel lurs, withblber dark gray
cyes sparkhing and bier rathcr pale cheeks
brigbtly tinîcd by the frosty air, looked, ber
aunt tbougb:, much improved already, as
tbey took their way ta churcb on Sunday
morning. The long anxie'y and watcbing
daring bier fatber's illness, and the depcession
and dread of the impending separatian, bad
told a good deal an lber always sensitive
arganizatiani but a reactian had just set in,
and bier natural shy reserve was beginning ta
wear oùf already under the influence af ber
hrigbîer spirits and the liveliness af ber
cousins. Marion and she seemed like aId
friends as they walked tagether ta the Presby-
terian Church wbîcb Dr. Ramsay attended.
Hcr faîher and she bad been wont ta go ta
tbe Coogregational Church ai haome, but she
knew ber father bad little respect for the
..isms" which separate Christians, and Dr.
Ramsay, îbougb attacbed ta the c.burtb an
whi.b is forefaîhers bad la'ed and dicd, bad
just as lale respeu for cbhurcbism as bad Mr.
Fleming. ' If you don't lobe aother churches,
you f-an t really love your awn , foi yau
baven t gai your Masters spirit an yau, ble
would say to bas ' churchy' friends, bath in
bis own communion and others.

And Dr. Ramsay hiad friends an Pevery de.
nomination af faith. He met them at i sck
beds and in haspitals. where they learoed ta
know each ather, and ta know, too, that there
aire times when ail human hearts must respond
ta tht samnt touch-tbe gentlest yet strangest
îouch af al.

It was pleasant tn a wllcta church îhrough
thetbîrongs cf church-going people that cross-
cd ont aoothcr's path 10 cvery direction--people
of ail classes and positions. Sometimes they
met a huItt group cf loog-robed eccesiastics,
and Marion would explain which particular
conlratcrnity thcy belonged ta , or somte gray
Sîsters af Cbarity wauld bc seen ai the head
of a hit band af children.

The strvice was ver like the ane she was
accustamed ta, but the prayer for Illcr Maj-
esty the Qur a' reminded ber that she was
no longer tander ber awn coaxtry's lag. And
Vet site did flot ledl lik ' a strangcr and a
forigner,' worshipping there with those who
spokc tht samne tangule, prayed ta the saine
God, loved the samne Saviaur and sang almost
the saine dear aid hymos that they used ta
sing at homne. Nor did the people look vMr
différent, exceptIan their warmtr dress , at
least not the femnale portion ai the cangrega-
idon. She îhought tht men did flot look quite
sa kco and anxiaus, and she noticed ma re

stout and camfortable.loaking elderly gentle-
men than she tvas accustomed ta set in
church. And she tbougbt there were a great
rnauy preity cbildren.

fier observations rather distracted ber at-
tention from tht sermon, for Marlorie's
thouglbts were very apt ta go ofi roamiog ina
tht direction of saine passing fancy, vich
was ane reason wby ber father liked ber ta
bring him r eports af the sermons she heard.
But she tbougbt that ber father would have
liked this ont, vhich wvas ber usual way af
estimating tbings whicb she did not feel ber-
self competent ta criticise, and ber father bad
neyer encotiraged ber in the slightest attempt
at criticising a sermon, since lie said, 'if yen
listera in such a spirit, yeu will lose ail tht
good afiti.' Ont thoughu she carried away
for ber next letter ta ber faber-because it
was s0 like bis awra words: that the patient
learner in Chrisu's school wauld flnd, like tht
learner ina every other school, that every
lesson well learned from tht Masters teacb-
ing, is anly a stepping-suone ta tht
next step af pragress in tht upward fine.
After dinner àMarjorit %vent ith Marion ta
ber raom, and they had a nice quiet talk over
their favorite Sunday books. Marjorie was
much aider in mmnd for ber years than was
ber cousin, so that they could talk without
any sense ai incquality. *Marion wvas not
specially poctical, but she loved Frances
Havergal's poems for their devotional sweet-
oess, and sht enjoyed rcading ber favorites ta
Marjorie, ta whom they werc new. And Mar-
janie ira turn read ta Marion somne ai tht
poems from the Christian "car and ber pre-
ciaus copy ai Wbittier, wvhich ber father bad
taught ber ta kaow and love by reading tbem
te ber on Sunday cvening, in bis expressive
and musical voice.

Marion, hawever, went off ai tht usual
bour ta îeach ber Suoday-school c!ass, and
Marjorie wenî witb ber aunita set the po

family. They livtd in ont ai tht aId, narrow,
dingy sirecs ihat abound ;a tht Si. Antoine
suburb; and it was sad enough ta s.-e thein,
the sick parents and the four huitt children,
pent up in ont raom na bigger than ber
uncl&'s diuing-room. Marjorie tbaught ai
tht spacious magnificence af tht Wtsts' lux-
uriaus heim, and wondered, as many a young
soul bas wondered, baw sucb différences cao
bc. But she raoiced with surprise bow bright-
ly tht man spoke ; baw gratiully he referred
ta Dr. Ramsay as thtenitans, under God, ai
saving bis ife, and bis poor wfes 11e îto;
and baw they could neyer thank Mirs. Ram-
say and Miss Mostyn enough for al. their
kindnessi and how they boped, please God,
ta sec betr days, fai:t wbc hegai tht wood-
trn lep, tht dactor had sent for, bc should be
able teo work as well as ever. And îu made
the tears came ta MNarjorie's cyes ta sec tht
laving tenderness wîîh which hc lnoked ai
tht poor lîttie baby whtn Mrs. Ramsay took
au iio ber arms, and witb whîcb he remarked
that ' tht uitile tbîng was weîcome, thougb at
dîd came an bard îîmes.'

'WeIl, Mroi, said ber aunu, as tbey
itit tht boeuse, ' yen sec there's always same
ligbt in the darkoess, after ail, if'people anly
open their cycs ta sec it.'

The expression sent Marjorie's thaughts
ofi ta ber faîher and their talk. Sa wben she
had came in, and had carried down ber books
ta rcad by tht drawing-room fire, she re-read
the sîary ai tht Nartheru Ligbus whicb she
bad put ino ber Bible. And wben tht four
younger cbiidren came intriminSunday-scbool
and Norman and Effit rushed ta ber demand-
ing a story, and jack and Mlillitenedorsed tht
reque-st, she thought she: could nlot do better
than tel îbem, in tht simplesi rendering she
couid improvise, tht stary af tht Nariherra
Liphts.

Tbey ail istentd attentively, though jack
and Millie appreciated tht allegary mare than
tht two littît anes. Tht wiotry dusk was
closîng in and tht eiigbt only ligbted up
tht room, se Mananti did net notice that
Alan and Gcrald had stalen quietly in just
before she had caneludcd.

1 Wbere dîd yabi get that story, M2\arjor.?'
as1kcd Alan ; 'ya'll have te tellit u ver again
taous.' Then Gesald explained that bc had
carne ta askz if Marjarie wouId go te tht Eug-

lish Oathedral that tvtning wiîh Ada, and
M, s. Ramnsay had said bie mighî stay for lea
anad take Marjorietot meet Ada at cliurcb,i
she wished ta go. Mlarjorie was very willing
ta agrcetot this arrangement, for she liked tht
Episcopal service very mucha, and Alan told
ber she would htar bath good music and a
good sermon.

' Theres Professor Duncan 1 ' exclaimed
Millit, as ber tar caught bis vaice talking ta
bier father ira tht ball, and she and jack ran ta
mecet their faverite. Ht came an with Dsr.
Ramsay, ont ai bis arms resting on the
shoulder af each ai thetîwa children. His
strong face was liglited up with a mosi bc-
oignant smile in wbich hie included Marjorie,
wben she was formally introduced by tht tager
Millie.

' Ah ! 50 this is tht young lady I met in
the bookstore yesterday. And s0 you are
Mrs. Ramsay's niece, my dear ? Do you koow
I was laoking ai yo-i and trying ta think what
the likeness wvas that îvas puziing me ! I set
it now, tbougb. I once îraveled ta New York
with Vour father, and thut is a face, and a
man, îoo, that ane dotso't easily forget.'

Marjorie colored dtepiy with picasure ai
ibis mention ai ber father. And then Millie
exclaimed:

'O. Professor Duncan!1 yau must make
ber tell you tht sîary she bas jusi beera telling
us. I's such a prety oe, and ibera iî's a
parable, and you like parables. It's about tht
Nortbern Lights.'

'l'il be dtlightéd ta bear it,' said the pro-
fessor, settling himsell comfortably in one
tasy-chair, whilt Dr. Ramnsay îhrew himseli
ino another. 'i jusu as fond ai stories as
these folks bere-and much fonder ofparables
I know, than 1 was at their age.'

Marjorie had ofien been exhorîed by bier
father ta do a îbing -whtn she was asked ta
do il-as wtll as she could, and witbout mak-
iog any tuss about it, as some girls& were api
ta do. Sa she overcame her sbyness ai
strangers, and only said thai she would rather
read the sîary as ber father bad sent it ta ber
in print.

Sa a lamp was ligbted, and Majant read
it in a very clear and expressive vaice, îrying
ta reproduce it just as ber failier had firsi read
ilta ber. Mrs. Ramsay and 'Marion had came
in ton, and ail listened aîtentively, but Pro-
fessor Duncan neyer îaok bis deepset tyts off
tht yaung reader tili the last %word had been
read.

' Do you know, I like that very mach?
bie said, ' capital idea 1 * I's just whaî l'ni
always ielling tbese children about in some
forin or other. We've had jusu sucb solitary
Northero Ligbts here in Canada, shioiog in
tht darkoess. And by tht way, Ramsay,
what do yau îbiok about brave Gardon al
alone there ? Do you îhink, Stewart will bc
able ta manage ta reach hum ?'

I wish they cauld do iu a litile quicker,
said Dr. Ramsay. 'And I wish paon Gardon
cauld know ow maoy heanîs are dirobbing
with cager desireto hear of bis relief. It would
cheer hum Up a bit in that terrible isolation!

1 Not alone ; bis Faîher is wiîbhihm,' said
Professon Duncan salemnly. «'We rnay bc
sure cf uba 1 If cvery man Iived as "Iseeiog
tht invisible," Vou may Le sure bc dotm'

1 Right, Duncan, rigbu ! 1 exclaimed Dr.
Ramsay ; «would we were ail like him i0 that.

But Millie was tager ta make ber request
ai Proiesson Duncan. lu 'as that he would tell
them, for 'Majorie's benefli, bier favorite story
ai Isaac lagues.

''Neil, r've taid ht sa ato .'uat I shauld
îbink yau wouîd know lu by heanu. But 1
doo't mind telliog lu again if it won't bore
yaur mother and father.2

«<Vaur staries never bore me, Duncan, you
know veryweli,' said Dr. Ramsay.

(TO be cortiinued)

Au tht prescntation of the pulpit robes toaa
brother pastor in Greenack the other everiag
(says the British WeckIy) tht Rtv. Charles
jerdan said that ara donning tht gown in
Arbroaih Church,,lie remarked ta lus possessor
that i scerrmed a gaod ane and a new cat.-

V es," repliecd bis frieod. <'bot yen, shauld
haive seenmny îd anc. I could have preacbed
an tht parable afube Prodigal Son in cha rader
wiih it.1
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TECUCJCOO.
Anal ta yen. have caine ba:k apain iAni t avas yon 1I heard
Praciaittaiaag it t a al the werld

Yeu n mdlconceieeti lird !
And now yon ly frein bush la hjubit,

Anal say, Il Cuckoo 1I cko 1!"
Ilave you ne tiatntis 10 cate about?

No uselni wark to de?

I liear youre sucli a laz>' Iiral,
Yen cannai buîld a nest.

l'eritaîas yen coulai if yn o %,uld îry;
Wc ugbt Io da ourtlies.

l'bc littie bird abti ld anc bis
Suspecteal semething avrse-

That yen neglect )-our littie ones,
Andti tîhem e ut ta nurse.

O. Cucice, ail bis Iery's nue.
1 tink yoa're mucla te blame.

Tîten îalk ne nîarc about yausef;
Go lide youraelf for sîtame.

-Afint Effle.

l3obby was spending a few days witb l
Uncle John.

The bigb swing Uncie john bad pt at
for barri at the enal cf thc garden was bis at
failing deligbt, but to-day was iret. Biobb
cold net swing, tberetoac Bobby thnughti oi>' right te miakc bîmseltas dsagreeable apossible, sulking anal frowning, and kickinbas beels against the legs cf the chair.

a Why don't you go and play' wtth you
baIl, cr sbuttiecock, in the hall ?" asked Unci
John, who vainly trîcal ta read bas newspaper

1 1 don'î want le play an the hall, 1 irantu
go eut and swing,' grcwled Bobby.

I have tolal you that you can't go out anr

sng in tbe rain. Ce anal play' about thi

agaiua, kicking bas beels.
UncleJonrsan oà.asrn or

bis pockel.
'Corme here, ]Iobby, lic dewn on thc sofa;

sance yoo don't care ta use vour legs tu run
about the bouse wc ma>' as well tac thean up.'

And in a moment flobby's legs were tiea
fast at koec and ankile.

1Naw you can amuse voorseif waîbth t
lot cf soldiers sance ycu den t want te play
about,' said Uncle John, taking up bas nevs-
paper again.

In less than rive minutes came a whtnper
tram the sota.

«Uncle John, 1 waoî my le-gs untîcal.'
'Wbat for ? You satal yoîî ddnat want te

ton about, you can use yoor bands-play wth
yoor soldiers.'

Il don t want them, 1 want te get up:
* ut yet awhle, saad t.ancie lao, 1'you

can't bave «-haoged vountmd an such a
burry. Gave nme yor banals ! Anal before
bc had timc te think Babby ond bis bandls
ticd together as tîgbt as bis legs, the lot utf
soldiers pot away, anal a large new pactureboklaid on the table besîde bim.

«Nw said Uncle John ceceriuhly, sitng
demn, 4 btre are sème very fonny îiclures. As
you can'c meve Vour bandls l'il tom Ibhe pages
for yoo.'

But wben tiro or tbrce were turned, Bob-
by's face grew sullen agaîn.

' You arc net looking at this pictuae,' saad
Uncle John.

' 1 den't mant te o okat tbcm,* mumblca
Bobby.

1s'eu dont, really! Oh, ver>' mcl.' Uncle
John closcal the book-, andl taking bas slk
handkercbief booid t caver Ilobby's eyes,
saying, «'Since yeu don't came te sec the
pctures you can de mitheut youm eyes.'

eor one insant there mas silence as Uncle
Johin sat demn again. Then a cheking sob
came from the sofa where, blinal and belpless,
lay poor Bebby.

* %Vrel,' said Uncle John, «irbat do yen
WaanlMos ?

' The ting fi my cys,' sobbed 1obby.
Off c-me the bandkerchieL
'Now, mitat ncxt ?' asked Usicle John.'
'Laî ni banals go, pcase Uncle John.'
%WeIl, now, thcy arc fret, irbat more?'

« Ny legs, I want Io gel Up.'

Uncle John's Penknite cut the cord
__ Bobby roiled moi the sofa and stood uprij

once more. tJncle John caught hini and li
hian siraiglit before lîim.

'There are înany poor le boys, bie said
whe are blind, and crin neyer sec anythi
Many who are lamne, and can neyer run abou
Many wvho have ne use cf their bands, or pi
haps sto hands at ail. Neverlet me bear yo
Crumble again because vou can't do seme on
particular tbing you may ivant te do, se len
as Cod in Elis goodness to yeu leaves yoo th
great biessings et the fuil use ef your cye
your hands, and your ecet.' P. K.

LOVING BRiOTHJERS AND SLSTPER.

One et thc saddest deciarations ever mad
was that ni a mari whe had lived a storni
donmestic lite on account of the dlaimsc
properîy.

'Don't îalk te me about tic lovec
brothers and siscrs ' he said, bitterly.'A
heart îhey always thate ecdi ther.'

The evidence of history gives the lie t
ibis saddening conclusion. Among the meo

bis beaatifu osuls we know there bas been tistratigest and most lasting fraternal attaci
up ment.

in- The beaut.ful Margaret cf Navarre was de
iby voted te ber brother Francis i. When lie was

it apparently dying at Madrjd,she fnund hcr waý
as te h ian brogb privation and danger, aný
Dg succcedcd in efccting bas deliverance. When

lie 'vas iii at a distance (rom ber, site %ven
ir every day and sat deivi on a stene an the
le mddle of the road te catch the first gltmpse
r. of a messenger afar off. And shte said :
te 'b Ah ! whocver shail cene te anneunce

terca.every of the king, my brother, ttoogi
id be bc tired, jaded, soiled, disbevelled, 1%vil)

bc kiss hian and embrace him as togh he weretethe finest gentlceman in the kingdom.'
When bc died she seemed hicart breken,

'>' and she did net long survive him.
Sir Wiliam andi Caroline Hersche! seemed

ni te have but a single tbeught in their commet
c ccupation of studying the stars. One swept

in the hecavens with the telescape, andl the ether
pataently noied down the results. Togetbet
tbey renched old age, always interestcd an thed samne pursuit, and alavays devotedly attaclaed
te eacb other.

iS Goethe was always the loving frienal andl
1y partisan ef bis sister, Cornelia.

4 1 was again drawn toward home,' hc
wrtes, cencerning one ef lis frequent excur.

r siens, ' and that by a magnet whicb attracted
nie strcngly at ail times. It was my sster.

To appreach or own lame and tangue
more mearly is te fibd Dorotby Wordsworth,1 bvo lived in bier brothers ambitions and ne-
sires- Byren feund bis gond ange! an bas
sister Augusta. Charles Lamb and Mary
ivere friends truc and tz;ed, and the poet
Whittier lived, leved and workcd to she de-
ligbt(ul cmpanionsbap et bis sistcr, ef whom
bc saad after ber deatb that « the sad ineasurc
ef bis love IGr ber was thc vacancy lett by ber
departure. __________

KEEI' ON THE 2'Kf CI.

Mamwhcrc wll 1I ibd semne gond
texts for cor Leigue meeting te*night P said a
ycutb as lie turncd the Jeaves ef bis Ilagsers
Bible.

1 What ais the subject, rClareraco?"
*The footsteps of jesus:' 'and 1 want

somcthing strcng, somcthing that mnuas
k-ccpang on the tracl.'

The mother smilcd ta berseif, and ber
bcart Icaped up lavartgly wtb a prayer, 'Dcar
Lord, keep hin on the srack,' as shc said:-
« How would that verse over in Provcrbs do?'

' ha verse? I do mlot rccail any like
that.'

1 The anc about lctting your cyes look
straight belore yen. Tom tao your concord-
ance and look up Io the word 1siraigb:, nd
you will flnd it.'

' 0 yesl1 herc it is. « Let thine cycs look
rigbt an, and Jet thinc cye-ltds look straight
before îhee.' 'Ponder thc path of thy (cci,
and Jet ail thy ways bc establishcd.' 1 Toma
mot Ie the right hand nir ta theIcleIt remava
thy foot (rom cvii. Tbat's just it ; that wili
do.,'

« Do you want anather?'
'Ne, thanks ; bIis will do. I1'viii take al

tbree of the verses."
iDo yen lea( tc-night, niy son ?
'Yes, niamma.'
'Then make the daty te foilew ciesely itn

the fooîstcps of Jesus clear and positive. Te
get off the tract means disaster and danger,
and perbaps deatb ; and yet many are care-
less, andl secan le regard t as a siîght matter.
whilepffers beceme seif-andulgent andl sleep
b>' the way. You remember, an ' Pilgrims
Progres*s,' that Mien Christian slept in the
beautiful harbor that Ged meant enly fer test
and refreshirgent be lost bis rol l bis besoin,
and hewserroîvtuîîy be retraccd bis steps un-
til ie bc und il wbere it bad droppeal when hce
ivas sleeping. It as ever se. We sbaii snrciy
lese the blessed assurance of Ged's laver it
we grew careless andl self-indulgent. We
mnust keep our eyes upen Jesus if wc would
make straigbt paths for ort (ct.'

'We beys have a great man>' things te
meet in the social line thtat are cînesticnabie;
bot if yen sa>' a werd et warning te one who
indoiges, bc replies, ' Mly conscience dees not
condemnn me.'

' Then tell îhemn, nîy son. that costcnlce
need. a guide. Tie ord cf Geal as the oiy
sure and safe iule et action. The conscience
must bc educated and enlightened by il, and
iluinaaed b>' the Holy Spirit. The cnly
way te setule te question cf rigbt and wrong
is te take your Bible, go inte yoor closet, gel
down upon yoor koces before Goal, anci
sincerci>' seek the illumination of the Holy
Spirit, anal Ced aili makze it plain. B>' se
dcing, the conscience becomnes sensitive, andl
able qoickily te discern geed andl evîl. WVe
must keep ont bearts with ail diligence, for
Jesus says :' He that taketh net bis cross,
and followetb afier me, is net worthy ef me.'

'Wt e need te have the ' stuif that martyrs
are made of ' te keep loyal and troc an these
days, mamma ; but 1 am bounal b> Goals
help te br 'ide awakec anal keep on the trat.
-Christitz:n Stzndarid.

The I:xpeutenee e! a '% ourng L-dy an Montecai Whto
1*xltecteai tu DC-i[ow Iler .irevas .Saved.

1lecm La l'atrite, Maontreai.
The fuli duty of a tlewspaper is no, simîaly te

canvey news to its leaders, but ta givesueb in;ormia-
ta"nas Wall ic o1 Valuete t hen an al l 1S of lire,
anal this, we îakr.it, incitades the paMication of
suulb eviciance as watt Warrant thase Whe May un.
fur,.aie c iban pouar healîh gaiarg a fasr trial te
ilcicicnetatbaaas î.raveu ut tasting bencti. tnuthers L.a Irsca ai! lhearai ai the cure at a
Y.nung lady 1lving -It 147 bl-t. Utirles Bororn
Srertret o mare than urJinazy sntect.:, deirnanet

to make antr investiiaat;..n ut thc case With a vtew ta
givini: -las readers the -ar'iculars. The reporte, à
knnrk al aihe ln'r was ançwctia by a juJog î,Ca3ua
neratlv dressed. ,nd l isnwing all c alpearana.1 u
gond heatlih. - I Qcametu enquir," aid thetre-
porter, Il conccrning thse young lady coreti by the

use ai Dr. Williams' Pink l'ils. '
-In tisai icas il musi bc mysei," said the

yeung girl siling, Ilfor 1 bave been sick anal laid
cap wathlh hart diseasc, anal some nsonîhs ago
thosaght 1 wculd so00 slccj, in Cote des Neiges
,ceneter>'. 'sVn't yen conte ian andl sit clown anal 1
Wall itelyoo ai, l)G laotet "

Tihe youog gar!, who;t fla.-in as Adricne Sauve,
is about 19 ycars of age. She staibitat saine
ycatsago site bcarne il&, andi graduaily the dasease
local, an alarrning cisaracter. Site was palc andti lsî.
less, her lood was tim and al s.îy, she couid ne;
walk fast, could non: cliinb :%,siair, er do an tact any

ivolrcqirngexehin.Heî bcartitaoblcd ber se
xnucb and the palpitations wcrc se violent as tu
frcqucnily prevcnt ber (tram sleeping at night. ber
lips were blue anal bloDdless, andl sh taras subjcct
Io cxtremely severe beadacises. Ilir condition
miade ber vcr>' unbappy for, bcing an aorphan, sise
-.vanteal ta bc et hclp tte'thc relations witb whem
site livcd. bot aostead was bccoring an ineuni-
bra.nce. Hv read or the Wonders woiked b>'
Dr. WVilliamns' Pink Puis, Miss Sauve dere:niined
ta give iliem a trial. Atter using onc: or tire boxes
site began Io revive sorneirat anal icit s»rongcrthan
here. Sbe aleptittr the celer bci:an te rclarn
tu ber checks, and a ncw liglat sho:c: in ber cyes.
This cracoungcd ber se nscch tbat site detcr.iaed
tn contine the treatanecnt, and seoan tht e ai pal.
pitations and spastas aviebhad mnade ber lite miter.
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able liasseti away, and ie~î~ was alte tu assii once
moriin ire1thehio ld labor. Tu-day site fIces tm

Young and as ciaerltil as an>' ailer Young andi
healîhy girl afilier age. Site is very thanklul fur
wlat Dr. %Viliians" Pink Milsg have donc fur lier.
and fiers hai site cannai lau lighiy rmite thatinar-
vellorti rcancdy. 1lndecd hr case points a nîcans ui
rescue (0 ail alther Young girls Who tinti that healîh's
ruses have tlown front icit checks. or wvho arc iired
n lIg'h- exiion. subject o lits ut lncrvousness,

lîcadachi:, andi palitultion aofbte ieart. In ail soda
caaes Dr. VlIaa~ lank Pl'la are an unfaiiing cure.
Sli by ail daiaers or sent L>' mail iosipaid, ail 50
cents a a x.or sî. ti,axce (fur $2.5o. hy addtessing
lire Dr. WVîllianis Medicine Caompany, Brocekville.
Ont., ur Sditcec:aly. N. 1 . Iliwaie of imitations
and substittites alieged lu bc 1"just as good."

Toaonto,2S8tii Noverrîber, 1893
Dear Szr,-

IL je 'vitît tîuch satisfaction that 1
learn that you have decided to establisih a
branch ollice in Toronto, beliuving as 1 do,
tbat the tmore %videly your Acid Cure ita
inode knownlte greater wiiî bu th#--grai- :
tude accorded to yen for the relief cxperi*tt-
ced by many sufirera in Canada. Mô lhavt
used your acid for Over eigiaeen years, aràtd
are nowv prepared to statu that it as wortliy

ofapace inevery faiiy. Meiave fourtd
couieneditto niany.-.for whiclî 'e haîve

been thanked. %We %ish yon auccess inyour ncw quartera, ts we tee! sure your
success wjll bring relief liv~re as itlibas ai.
ready detnc to large ntaniba'rki in the old land
nd cillaitcotaîttries. 1Match willdependi(bit
the patient and per.,e, crin-,. use of tihe Actid
as %et forth in your littie 1-ouL

Amp\ ¶~Giî.i~, '91Bt-llcut.- Avenue.
Vours & So.Ns.

liefore the dînner giva.n at Ba*rlitî iySir Edward Malein u honour of thte Britisil
oficiers, t lt enpror W illiamaa pres entted
Colonel! Toankitisn with a .gold cigaretîte-
case, anîd Captaan iMacMltettl and Pritca
Fra~ncis of Teck watb isiaaîtar cases adce cf
silver. Ail ilire cases boire Itis Majesty's
cretait. The Eatapa.rur talto conferred t.lî
C)rdear 'f tceReil Engle, lF'rsi.Clas, upon1
Prince Francis.

AA :1)WItECK
-of the constitution îiay follow in te
rack f ia disordered systein. due o a i-

pure blood or inactive- liver. ])ont rnlthe risk ! Tihe proprictori of Dr. Pierce'a
Goldetn Medical flhscovery take ail thtechances. They utake a gtmai"ltfortvard of-fi r te retui il your tuoney if theîr renîcdy
faila te Leneft or cure mn ail disorders andnfl-*-tioni3due to hnptire Uooai or inactive
ivPr The grns cf discivio circulato

througli thi- blood ,the livir i8 tisa fliter
which prrits the grrum to enter or not.
l'iea livr aa'îiv, antd titi blood pure, ad
you a'scapr. disp-as(..

Wben ycu'rr ra dnwn, debilitatd,
wceak,. and your wrpitht hplow a hcalthy
.standard, you regtin htealh strength, and
wltolesome fl#!.sh, by using ftie Ii Discoveryp
I. builds up he body fastr tiîaa nausat.
ing Cod liver ail or enaulbjons.

Dr. lierce's l>cliLct cure constipation,
pilesq, biliousncsst, indigestion, or dyspepsia,
and bendaches.

Ilcarts may bo sittracced by asunicd
qualatios; but the ailcctions are only to
bc fixcd by these which arc rcal.-De JMoy.

WXhat do yen taki mdicino fort ]B.
case you are sick and wnt to get wcIl, cf
course. Thon rnimbeïr. Ilood's Sarsapa
rlla Cunam.

Iwas cutimj of a severo coid by 31IN.~r*lD'S LINIMENT.
Oxford, N.S. 1Z. F. I11WSe.
1 was culmi)D of a terrible gapmin by

[lNARD'S LINIMENT.

1 wRII cutis Of lack CrySipelaS--by
MINAIUD'S LINIENT. b

Inglreaville. J. IV. RucGLE

Aug. Sh, 1894.)

-( GRATEFUL UIRL

FI'Et) Coi;uoN-,
Y.A.A.C.Yarmouth, N-. S.
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frutfviiaIi cvutnî<Iiit tor yaek ttCts A.
painst, lxiarng down ,îî at 11itui sifttai-
liiititlL's tre vît q1 and l tra lU v tDr.
Iàjiretes avrîelr ratill

Yoll.ii$ làLa D i l A'î.iA. AI 1luit.
lluliiulu. l.ot

nilieiiit ly tliauîk yîîîa forlt lu Ifritît it tuiiit O! 11-c lit it> îîlte sii i îîvd fronît

Mly %riteliait ail ai tuuseof
* pletliîrrlîra. anid tle uisvd

Il'i RFaiîrte IIi
iuerlition foir it. 1Icausatil
ros lM Itit.ql$ % allie.I l a ' t t dil *liter w1Io

laeits Ivo itr :i iv r ta

-Il- I-tt . sti tg tikm g the

M til i îîlrvit) fc.luti>r Ïv-
tir. tifivr takhag twtà but-

nurnnr Guar CR
PIERCE antees a C R

Ice Creamn

FREEZERS
Ice Pieks, Ice Tongs,

Ice Shredders, Etc.

PRICE LEWIS & SON
(LIMITED)

Cor. King & Victoria Sts., Toronto.

Toronto Savings & Loan Co.,
Subserlbed Capital, $1,000.000.

Four IllerCnt lrterosr nW'loii ,t elloslto
Debonturas lîguei t at our nuit oueait petvcrcent

Monoy tu tend

AlAD 5U O/Vi VV fM4PROvINU THM

M A .0 p u at D > c g AP S

A. MeLcu'7en. .Den list
es ~243.1 rwe Stref,

Firs!.Csas E$300W. Sets îeatb forQr,.O0.

DOGPSY
:imr=l tiT ibotuiic-,car. and.."

c>cIo.c<,î sul RE.10 DAWS IATMINT M[ b7~

SREFLEC TORS

lxCTOR OA

Rcv. D'. Sizachan, the poular pastar off tht
RIespelti llicibyscisan church. and Mm . Srachan,

have rc:uined fiom theur vddinc! tour to fln:ain
and the cont incit ofEurope. On Mtn5 renîr.g.
304h mit.. Mr. andi Mm il. achan were ter.dcied a
teccptian an the chuich whuch ixas *illeti wuh peo-
ple to -rticome hanme the youn-, pasicor an.d his witt.
Rcv. bli. Nixon. who bas Ihccnsupplviii:hcpulpit.
occupicil the chair Mt. anti Mrs. Sttaeban have
:ctur-.ed nuuch iimpiaveti in hcalth, andi were hcartily
veiconsed by nsany friients.

Our Communion WIne
"ST. AIJGUSTMRINE i

C&MI 2If.Zr" dall botinscr. eI.

J. S. Hlamilton & Co., Brantford, Ont.
ROL0 F FVIZAT. AIND F.XrORT AGENTS.

MIcuUon this ;pe.ti uls waottin.

Tite Rer. Autiacw MicNah. is caliedti t the

astorate ai Whitechurcb anti Langside caugrega.
lions.

Rev. A. J. MeLeoti. ot the Regina Tutustriai
scbooi, bas been spending a tew tinys în Portage la
Prairije.

Rev. A. MeIKatr, of Lueknow, isspsending a paît
of lis holitinys visiting fricnds in the neigboîhooti
of nrîamtstoard.

Rer. David W~atson. D.D., pastIeair ofI.An-
drew's Chuich. a! Beaveiton, is visiting iiends in
Western Onario.

Rer. Il. MecQuatrie pîcachet at Tiverton on
Sunuiay. July :gth. anti teclaieti the pulîst ot the
Presbyteeianochurcli vacant.

Iloth Mi. Kippan anti Mi. lMcKenzîe have te-
ctpîtedtht calits ddressed ta thent fions congrega-
tions in tht Presbytcry ef Bruce.

Rer. George Sitîsp-an. of!*.le Chitago 1,f knor.
tormily of Titit CA,%AiîA lIUSiIYTRRIAN, bas
been on a thset weeks' holiday in âMuikokza.

Tht carner moane of the btautiftul uew ciîurch in
canrse afi ecc'on atilWinchester will bc laid by the
ver>- Rev. Pain Grant to.day. Wcdnesdny, August
Stiî.

Rer. Alexandert Mackay, D D. late of Duirs
churcit, Iuslitich, prenehed Sunday moîning anti
eventr g in tht Sumach street Pîcsbyteianu Church,
Toron-o.

Rev. John bMcetl, ai Dunwich. arcupieti the
pulliut the Presbuytesiuan church. Glencue. in the
aliser.ce af Revr. Mi. Rois, who was pîeaebing in

Rer. IL. G. Mactcill, pasloi Ut St. Antrews
Churcb, St. John. bas îeîuîned tc ails work alter a
holiday scasLient in Nuva Scotia antil'tance
Elwnrd Islandt.

Rev. Mr Barcliay, ai Lyutioch. îrcently accu-
pied the pulpît ot thtel>esbyîc:tan cburcb. Tison.
buîg. aI bath seriîces ant i pracheti two cloquent
sermon! ta large congregaliaxas.

RtCv. Mr. B;%tiey. Il.A., LL B., îecentiy de-
liveitti an cloquent adtdeçs t he Iliesicyterian con
guegatioru ai Winchester Mr. Bntley bas hcen
preacbing with great acecl,-nre ai Maioewooti

Tht Thetiîalsr ciely ai Manitoba Coilegec
retently fheld un open mtciting. Dr. lxtug. the
tonoraît' ;resdenl. pave a ctlticisns ai Dr. 1}ai.
ban r ork on - i.titsît un Modeîu I*healugy.

A ful Company ni the fBoyîîIBrigade. bas lcen
oganized by the Rer 1) G '; Conucît'. ati Win
chester. The boys have beconse veut' preaficient in
thrir dri itanlok xellinir thrir hîight uniormç

Rev. Dr. t..amtiiieli. c-ifi'.eutiew, bas gant iwatts
bi% famlt' Io tîî. î.usulcc. ubte thry will spenti
tht hot scason. Duiuîng bis abstnce i-oln 'xourig.
ci t.iuetn s college. wait bave charge of bis con-
gregatuan

Rr Dr. Campbltl afrciateti in tht Neur Edin-
ltorg l'rctbylerian Chuich an thte veninc ai tht
22nd uit.. in exchanve with Rtv r. 2I Farlant.
liii Exctlieucy tht Govenor.Gercrai andtiLady
Ma:t wtitpreseut.

Tht Preuhycian Church. Ailla Cc-dig. ts l'cxv
tng a îhonugh overhauine. anti when completeti
witt pir-rtnt a veiy alitbactte apptarancc-. Tht
cingrgaiuan u% worshiping in tht Mc.uihodsî

Church duivisgtht îtpitis.
At St. Andiews t huich, PcItrolea. Salibath

22nd lit-. Rer. W A. Humer, M-A., af Erskint
church%. Toronto. picached i utbcht mornaing
ant itrenaint!servicey. lis discourses wtrc eînesi
and patreul, anti iveit lisîcnuttri hly large cnu-
gregati0fl5.

Tht new Knox Church trili bc formnliy openti
tht frit Sunî tay in Septemnber. The oigann s put
in and il niy rernains for tht Rinisbing touches ta
be put on andîl] ail 1 b atc orrpîetî. Rt is a

magnifueent cdific - andl reficcts gtai ciedit on tht
entcrpzising congpregalion

Foi the last s x urrelci Chalmrs Churcb. %Wo.
stock, abahern urdcîgcinr xnsverepaits. in
consequenctetfibis trac eonkitgatinn bas bcn un-
cnmttably cinwtied in tht lecure zooms anti ad.
joinaing cooms. Thry naw rcjnict in worshipping
in their foarnîr ouse greatiy heautifild.

Rcv. Thot. Goldsmnsith oficeuted ut S1t. Pauls,
Churcb. Pterborosugh, on Sabnh,:nd uit.. anti
dcl ivereti two very carnest anti impicssirc distouises
witb bis usal viCaur.. Goldismith trili Can-
tirnte tn discharge thtcticties of natta iot lec'nn-
giegation turing i. r-Tirancc*.< Vaeation.

Mm lr.larvir. Fortiets Secrctaey ofithe %Vomns

FOret,.. Missionnuy Secturît. antilas. JefTrî,
01rtayo Supplies lett this City insît wtel. on a

vust tIo tht vannaus Induan sehoolç, nisatn anti
rcserrcs suppolteul in Vrbait nr in Part cut of tht
futis of tt W'%o-.nus ForignbMission S1ociety.

The reopcnirsg services ot tht Miouni Pleatant
Ptreslhytiàn Chuicb. Va-ncnvr. wcrc heMI on
Suniav . anui ulit., the Rer Mr. Clay, c1 Victctrim.
anti tht Rtv. E.D. McLarcn cfi-:ciating ami tht
diffraCnt service;. Thet recent additions in the
cburch adM gieally ta ut% appea:anýCe ana coins
fart.

D.. O.NMeAithur. a ratiate cet Qnecn's, arter
rtcttruns! A ananurns cali Irons the congreralinria
ni &\eirose. Lonsdiait anti Shanruontillr. vta% iatcly
ordaunedianctiunductet. The Mostratcao ci Icshy.
tcty. Rer. John Mooc. Scynsur, preachetitht
sermon ; azt a r randi people wtreetsittd to-
getherun iovun ebndis.A eleasant rccepttonwtas
btid ai thtma-rise inthbc vening. bMi.NMeEachein
was mrade the iceipieni cran adtrts andi puise as
a sliphitoten of tht cozgregatans':appittiation o!

Tueplulpit ut tit Fis! Presibyleri-.n Ciîuich,
London, tras accîîptabiy occupieti Suntiay,2gtila it.,
by lhe Rev. William Cooper, B.A., a young ttsan
whnse engagement envers lite four weeks o! thte
pasto's iuliday. Tite congregation ftel that thcy
bave becti toîtunate in securing te services ar MIr.

Cooper.
A eopy af the programme ni thte Suutiay Sclhoni

Fieldi Workeîs'nretittg, lobe heldint Chautauîîua,N.
Y..August 16.8. liasbfielassent us. Ve regret nt ta

lbe able to give ut in fu, but ati sîemuses the best
resuaits an lite hntvslsil us entrustedt 1. Low rates
aie pavera by ail raulways. but arrangements for
bonît shooluliebcn.ade by addiessing Dr: W. A.
Duncan, Chnuaujea.

Rer. Dr. blackay. in Chalmers chuîch, Wood.-
stock, an Sabbath. 29 îiî it., rendi a telegians an-
uouucing atue teai i fMr Alex. Sutherliand, Mont-
cei,. an nId gentlemuan who tornseîly resideti in

Woodstock. anti %vas a 1îeguinr attendant at Ciua].
mtes cbuicb. Decenseil was a fnîber-îin.aw o! i.

Rosec, tho sorte yrars ago was luînkey ai the county
gaolý. Mcr. Ras as go yenrs of age anti an oit

restietnt o es~uet Oxfod.
A special meeting o! the Piesbytery o! Kings.

ten was belti at Tanwoitb. recenti, tor the
ordination attd inucttion of Rev. J. L.. T. Balian-
tvre, caliletIntabe minister o! Causîden East anti
Tanswoith. Mer. allintyn's ordunaton triait
Isovet satistaclory anti teit susînindt. Afier the
semoan Mr. italiantynelitavîng satistaclnrily
anwereti ail questions. was ordauneti wulh the uns-
poston of abce bands anti tas tuductedito tatte

charge.
The 1PresbytetianChurcb, Kingsbuty, Que.,

wiiclî bas been iemioclelletd andi painteti, tas te-
capenci on Sablualit. July îst. Tht stanices tvere
contucterl, un the siian. lu»,the jp.slor Rer. K.
McClung. anîl in the cvcuîug. hy %Il. Miller, e!
Mîuuas:cai College Bath services %citre% ci attend-
et. anti a vezy lituerai colirc-ion given. Tht maai.
ageus and nnueusluers have bien very energetie, anti
tiispiayed ti aet inteîest in tise congregation in th:ir
efforts ta impirvtheichurclu. anti tbc),hart suc.
creedt in nsalcng il une o! tht preîîîcst chuic.hes in
these pits Anuiher interesling featutoi the
aoening w3s the ttendante a! the Foresîcis ut tht

znornaing seiie. it being Ibeir annuai cbuîch
parade.

The 1-irst Company of Llenboro, 'Man., ai the
Boys Brigade un Canada, organizeti Jast januaîy un
canneetuon wuth tht Pîesbyteruan Cbuîcb. sperit
1ast wek, Juiy 1:6-21 , in camp on tht batiks of tht
Assinuboine Rivri, nndei communof il-aptaun
Ilig andti Leut. I'ctare. Tsro ensmodious lents
weit useti as sleepingr apariments antisa vacant
cnttage wtb ample cellar ditiuty as store troan.
Tht camp comosandeti a beaurulul view ai tht nver
vallcy, wible un ts rîetnuty tveiyîhing necessaîy
coulai becîroeuied ta malte camp lite enjoyabît, anti
nul tht least attractve as the bni wben tht rufes
permutteti a plunge un tht river. Only suflicueut
work was assîgnedti tamalete retion s eins soie
surect anti whtle miles were vigorously entoîceti yet

ules tere few.. Twenty boys tank atimanînge ai
ibts iist opottuniîy Ita test iec un a mltary camp
anti alilrezuinetiloti un theur prises et luit under
canvas su Connection with the Boys' Brigade.

On YMontay thet0h luit., the SSth annivrsary af
the biîthtiay of Rev. Faîher Chiniquy. tht represena.

tatiives o! tht testimonial committe tank atrantage
ai the occasion tai prescrnt In is a substantiai
pe cuninîy mark of tht esteernsofabc tht >oestants tor
the roik bh bs donc in their behai! Sulscrip-
lioans 1n thetetuimonial artctnot yeî closed, but as
yestrrday mtaultet tht beinning o! another yenr iu
tht flefei Rer. Father Cbiniquy, the commitet te-
cuded Io tape.ent hlm with the amount which batl ai.
reaiy bien sulscriheti ant i ch zagc:igateti a (air
ly large ainounat. There teit preset - Rers. Dr
Snsyth, W. D. Stevens, J. L. Morno. Dr. WaV:trren,
blessas. W. Drystinie. C. G. joues, L. Il. Pignolet
=nti C. E. Ansaron. editor ni Vj4urcre. There
irere alto prescrit Mesames C. G. Joues, WVarren,
1 L. Morin, Chiniquy anti Miss Chiniquy The
lsroeteinps epeneti with prayer. ciféettiUp hy
Rer. W. D Stcees. atter wbich an addtess uras
rend by Rer Dr. Smyîh, in trhich allusion was
matie t0 Rer. Fatiser Cbiniquy's efforts cn behai!
ct Proitesantism. Dr. Smyih brt fornsaily pre.
scnteti tht amaunt wiuh hati bien subseribeti op
tantite, nti tht recalpient suitabiy acknairledgtti
tht sanme. Attiresses tlitet bv severaietrtht
gentlemen prescrnt, atter whitb Rev. Faîti Chini.
quy tend anc o! tht Nlaims, anti a pisant social
chat ensui laltantthtetanspany duperseti.

Tht sutden dcath. at bis late summaer residence,
Ecidornaie. Beaurepain, Q , is announeet i aiMe. j
Murray Smith. tor a long timne.manager oi thc
Ilank atToronto. ora, anti mdl known in ibi' s
eity. Fions tht Monîrcal Star ire Rire tht foliow-
ing Pa'ttieulars:

13cm in llanffshirc, Scoianti, dectaseti caine te
Canada uitb bis !arnity thilc still a lad, toaupietinr
bis edutatinit in this country. lie bat been tbirty-
tour years in thc service ciftht IBanke ofToronto at
afht ttm c!rbis dtath. Ilis flrst sixteen Yeats c!
seice wecrc spent in Ontalia.

Mn Sritb'stath trill cause a scriios ra in
recligions anti philanthropie circits in M.%ontiei. lHt

=as a çdevotet memb:r o! tht P"resbyterian Ch;nrcb
anti a baid ioîktr tn the way cf religions effort.
luts bearîwu a auch set lapon tht Snnday-school.
Hie enrageui an Sur.day-5ehoal vwork as soon as bc
artvad an Moticai, and iuteccit in iltaras rnain-
tained op ta tht last. In aSS6 be m-cceeded Mr.
James Croil as president ci tht Presbyteriau Sunay
bchoci A'%VOcations of Monîaisa. a positionshc helt
at the tise o! bis sieatb, thus baving bail: ltac honor
oftbe.ing tise Ch' cfexecutive ocuiter o! an organizz-
litou whieh comprises in ils nsem«bcrsbp 5S3 icacis-
crs andi 5,Soo scbolzms This position brotrght Mr.

Smith in close conneclion with ail of the Presbyter.
ian Sunday-School %workcîs in tht city, for the posi-
tion wa8 regnitict as no sinecure by hins, as bc paiti
frequent visits to A the Sundny-Seiîools ta koep up
tht interes!. of the chiltiren and encourage tht
teathers in their work.

Mir. Smith was a staunch member ot St. l'aul's
congregntion, being an eider of the church. lie
b çane identified i vth dteYXoung MeIns Christian
Assucinuion ns soucias hc arreihlit, andi hns been
2 meinher ofîhe Board fori fueen yenrs. lie also
occupteti the president's chair for ont teri.

MINISmithîmaîgied bMiss bMuihuilanti. daugliter
Ur theclie bMi. Mulilli2land ut (lit flis of Muihol.
land andi Baker, and i sser oa IM. joseph
Mlilhollnnd. Mr. James binath, ot this City, us a

brother of the decezsed andi a sister ni decenseti is
mnrruied tu Rev. Dr. Lanc. of Dandas. Ont.

bli. Smith 'vas fluty*sev.en years ai age at the
lime of his tieath.

At the close of the nuornlne service followiiug
the death of IN. Smith, the Rev. J. E-lgar Ili
siid: Sucb a ont as the mnnly Christian whom R
have been de£eribingq was a gentleman belonging ta
anothrcbuîch wbo passeti away (romn tht lire ot
this city sudulenly and unexpecledly lnst Wcdntsday
rnorning. Rn Mir. Murray Smith's death this ciîy ik

thtr ponîci in iosing ont whuse character andi con-
duct wete a treasuieta out social lite ; bis biien ls
anti acqunintances aie dtt outi that tbcy have lo.t
cnte wbost caîmness. tairress andi true frendship

wete a l4lessingand a strength toa ai liuknw him,
andi the Chuich has lîcen madie thteltoot by tht
remnoval of ont vrho filiiet a large place in ber work.
ing activity and waho lent a livec r ta ber faith
andi charity I: is honorable andi great foi a man to
have built up a gîcat commercial eritervrise or to
have matiesotome ralualile discovery. but ht is reatet
andi more hionnrable still ta have but up n oui day
a noble, consistent Cbristian character tci help tht
woîtd tant'elieve better in tht Christ, andti t fiod
%olace in tht Gospel of his salvation. Mer. Murray
Smith tit Ibtis ani bis rnemory will bc biesseti.

MeR. J'JTON T A.D 2'lE ,N£lVlrIBB-
IESMISSION.

Dr- Iaton bas met wth a large measute of suc-
cess in lits efforts ta secure pletiges for the support
et a sens aux:liaty. Daylpnn!.. uin bis tour tiurough
littain Six weelcs ago these aiready amountet iot

.47oo ler annus of tht Zts.ooo aimed i a, anti tht

A Tonk
For Brain-Workers, the Weak afid De-

bllitateti.

Horsf'ord's Acid Phosphate
is without exception, the Best
Remiedy for relieving Mental and
Nervous Exhaustioîi; and wvhere
the system bhas becomec debilitated
by discase, it acts as a gencral tonic
and vitîalizcr, affording sustenance
to both brain anid body.

Dr. E. Corneil Esten, Philmdeclphis,
Pl'a, rays: Ilhave met. writh the gretest

and Most satisfactory reenita in dyspopsia
and gencral derangement of the corebral
and nervous systems, cauing debility and
cxhssuetcln."

Doscrspt..so pamphlet froo.
IR121:21or d Cbtmtal IToîke, Irowldlcnec, 1.1

Bowaro of Substuiez and Imitationa.
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ONE HAIF_
suiv was daily incrcasirag. 1Ulebas been compîec.
'y exhaustedi by Il ' oug i ardous labours and at
last adgices huit b=9n fOrced to desist from bis
worc. lie bas recently been checre.-l hy the claurch
in Victoria, aut horiringr himta epo he di
tional missiunaries aon thei cut al by tht i
mission secretary of the Frce Churec o Scottand
intmating that thcy pirpose ta sendi out an addi-
tiorial tsionary li4jur out of the fixe or six ad.-
datiunal missonaries necessary ta complette thework On the group arc thus provided for already.
He sails for .,u tralia on the aoth Of August. and
there s reason ta hope that belore that date
arrives the antans ta rcaize bath hi%. prnecs tvill
be put at his disposa].

ADDRES9S AND 1IJaSEN2'4r.Jy

Owiog ta the growtb of tht congregations twhach the Rev. James Becet, of Thamesville
Ont., bas minisîcreal for the last twenty-six ycars. i
bccaine oecessarY to re-aIreange thteivhule lttaI
Afiefull considcration of the nierrîts of ail parlito

concerne l it ivas dectidcd y hyealatresby-tery cChhata that Mr. lBeckcet confine bis serices tc
Th3mtsville and Turin, and thati Boiany tacuntce
wih Kent Bridge and McKays turnrs tua tinneda pastoral charge. Tbe îei'erance 0f the tie tha:

hound pastor anad people in Botany for so longa
time was mnade arîth rnuch soxîow anad regret by
hbth parties whera, ta an ovcrflowing bouse, bMarIlee'ket preached bis lareweil sermon.

On Friday tvening, jul>' 271h, ht was. take:arbolla y surprise arbeu thetmanrse was vsted hycarly a buradrcd cf tis formtr paîasbioners, Who.
ailex txeating lis andl bis housthold, as Weiltas
ihesseives, ta ice creama andl uther sel reshraents thefollowing addres aas read dcurang whsc hoh wasprestnted wiîb an ciegant goid watch andl chainand is. Becktt ivith a beautiful slver fruit

dis.h.

T0 the Brsa. lames Bike4'.
DLFAPSiR.-We. your frienals cf Batany andvicirit>, bave assembîtal here ta show out aflectace

andl respect for you andl aur appreciation of the
ivark yen have donc. yaur ceeerul energy. rourintelligent and devoteal excitionas, andl yo:ar :taloua
and a-ggresuve work fox Chrit ailI cirer remain an
esaraple for us ail; andl your many kînd decals andectouraging avords wll neyer bc fergottera. Sancc
yeur induction anng us ave have learned as a con-crrgation tu love yen ai aur pister ; andl we bc-
litre that throuph vour ninisratienrraary have
lacera brcught Ie a saving knowledre of thteILord
lesrs Christ, andl eux prayer will aiways bce thatGr,<'s richtst blcssing may stiîl folloar yen an youxhome andl also ira tht floc], ever which ynu are tht

iliepherd.

Be Wise inI TÎiI-pieces
Tht s, ta cet to Lknow thr Iiest and

~N~[[s 1 ALJHIAM WAIgI[S
Te'rep:fccliy reliahle ise Icepis

an alcea'stch is fally nuatantccd.

Gold, GoId FiIIed, Silver antd
Nickel Watches.

John

.. Wanless

*~ &Co.
<Il. -168 'Yonge St.

Toronto.

THIE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.
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tcla BIR TIfS, MA RRIA GES AND DEA l'iS.
afol
ýelp zNOT EXOL'aîtING O R auLINER a25 CacNia.

tec. MA1RAGP.
for

Ia conclusion. we beg yon ta accept this tva
ns a :rlipbt token of our appreciatioa of your faiti
dischargc of' duty anal trust, hopang tîtat st may hl
ta recail the aiay happy seasons we have si),
'0eaert~ e W alto ask flar datai friend Mrts. Ilktt ta a.r:.cejt this faut dh watb maray thanks

thtelcindly interest she lias ever taken iralte %a,
Of Our claurcla. Slay God's crowning favar x
upion yourselves and fanaily -and tlarougli the abur
agit grate of aur Lord lesus Christ rnay aie ati1
icet ira aur Fatlis liause wlîere we shall go ira

go oaa no more fur ever
-NImr Becket kelingly replital, tîanki

themt for tîteir kinal regards andl casaly pisents ta hinastif andltais pariner ira lue aialso for tire îaany kinalnesbes tlaey land afa
receiveaia thtelaands of thteilotany haeoîal. -1best wislies warie with tlaem andl lis earnest pia)was for then that soori ilat>' aroulal have a scit
paistor over thes ira the Lord. Poititeal anal feeltiadaîresses arerc given by Rcv JamaesJaziiieson, B./
Toronto, andl Messes. Di. A. Iluichinsoui, NMowbray anal James Brown. After siaigira

«Shoulal aulal acquaiattance bce bigot." tht pirccdiings %vere brouglit ta a close hy thte bolui
anal lataictican.

NOTES PROM lIONAN.

The f'ollowing extracîs (romn letters (cotin lionz
are of intercst tu the church:

"Dr. Smaitbbas laern comîîcllard ta brai;tetle;
ta the cosa, ihich Itaves the faild withuut
niedical mana tîis sommer. On April 2gtlà D
Smith was prostrateal %vatla typhus fever. After
bard pull for 15 alsys lie began tu recover, an
are thoughttlhe was ctting on nicely, wlaen lie tofa
prarumonia. This fonlai him vaery weak afler ah
typhus. andal i aas plain abat hit asaulal nul bc abl
lu remain ina lonan tbus susrmex. Sa a boat a
butai anal 31 days .ifleie ar as farst conlintdtaohbc,
are lad cîglia men carry faim ani a lied alown goolih
baoat, andl he with Dr. anal MIrs. )Ia!cols:à andalisi

Mclntosh lcft at dayliî:ht for tht toast.'
"MIrs. Mlalcolm's attack cf sanalîipox aras ex

ceedingly sevrre , at ant tise at scemed as il tera
aras almust nu taope af lber recoxery. baut slae as nov
able tn go about alabougli quite %%-=k."

1Tht seriousrarss of Dr. Ssith's iliceis raay bibattiez ajpreciateal alatr you know glial six oua o
sea'enwlao takec typhus ira North China dit. Thesc
tara diseuses are amunt ! ht must conaagiaul
known. anal ae bave rasucli tauliethiankiol ri rthat ltht
rest o s have cicapeal, thuatigliexjaosed tu oit
whIlst nirin.".

l'eyhng ira the faild is very quiet a flic
peuple arecaIl1 iasy %vitlatht iheiat liarvesi. Tht
rpnrts 1-rougli: in b> tht helltis are vexy ecourat!.
ing. indicating a graduai stecady and lhealthy gcowth
of tht spirit of truc encluary ansong tht peoplea: ba
are brouphî ia omore asmediate contact teilla the
preacheal Gospel."'

" In aIl th!% gtera: is causet (or dei'uut thanklul.
racss, Goal lias lit rgaciaus tu ,.ur sissiunaraasaoai
Io the cburch. ira preserivinng their lives anal ira iving
indications of blessinp in thnja abuurs. Oaaght it
nul, however,.Ita stimulate tse .p-.hto more c.Il.
siant prayerfoinetssira behaif ai our ssionaries ?
This tîcioaus ilintass as ira tht M.%issiura anal arekraew
naut of il until the crisis bail passeal. That nsay ot-
cur at any time. ana l asbould cause us ta beur thens
on aur spairits te tht Maroni: o! Grace without
CeasînLt. .

'aWhen this letter aras %vrillena. waibh as daical
3tst Màay. thteavar clouai hial nnt apprareal. These
aishionatrs aic sonstarere ina thet tîcubleil disticts
-palably ira Japan 'fMae Excotîve bas sent a
calegranst incur Agent ai Tienisan usking hans Io
give arhatcrcr tvarninc help hie cira. Lart tht walloe
church comment] these Invcdalihretbren to the iceep-
irag oaf lt iro neather sltanitacrc tant slecps."

A special steîing ai Paras Pxcshytery wa- belal
n tht Firsi Cburch, iirautfnucl. l>3asi. for tht
inuction oaf Rer. R. .iHlamilton. un'icahier

a'asincss. Rex. E. Cockburn. NI A , îuaesiding. Tht
r.duction sermon axas presebeai îy %Ir. liciai, tht
presctibeil questions avent: put anal the indtacîinn
prayer ofl'crcaltas' tht 'Jodcralor. tht charge ta the
pastrar as gavera b>'Dr. Nl'.%ullen anal the addl esc
in tht peuple hy 1%x. Huits At thteclose cf tht
servaces a cerdisa eic-ne acRigvera b>' the con.re.cgation tathearnravpastar. Yotwachani lock
to ra ailathir onreausi reainisi las Que
pasteral charge.-W~. T. MUCMNUI.LEN, Cheik.

Preshyter>' f Maîtianri nittWirhaim l>'ihb
dcv. 1. ltoins. Maakxalor. :r. Ilugh Mathiesen
Pi vceiveal as a studena of' îlicolragy. 'Tbt Pies.
fier>' atr for oneathxc suppl>' for ail vacaracits, ro tht Probatiance sSrr r Leavc aras grant.
lia 10 mcaic tiracalis at Wluitechutch ançl La.zr
ride:- Blgrave andl Calvin. E. Wawaraosh -; Wîaacetr
nci Huron. Sîandting Coamiîarcs for the yxax
vet appointeal. It %vas agre'ed ta Icare discunsaien

a selereient of vacancies uni il rit lmeeting, Rer.
r. Mnrray 1 inînroduce il. Notice of motion ite
cvive tht funal fox Ptcshyter>' bearirg experases ci
nsnsassiariers ta the Ger.crsl A-su=lY>' as Igavera.

-joît .MÂcrNAnti. Clcrk,.
Lrclow ,Jul>' a3td, 1S94.

Chatha-n Picshyiery metid:i tAndîcw's
hiurchChathans. OnTusa>, alh Jnly. ai îox.ui..

S Rex. R. 1. leniex. lB.A.. Modcluatar, ina the
air. A peition front Knrax Cb:rch for sea'exre

nsm Dtesden and union with Dovrer, etc.. vras tead
id Dr. l3attisby anal MtIssrt. Davialson, D. Currt .
aw andi Stoe rt cappasintIl tu visit the ficldz,atext wilththt peuplc and report At an adjournea
ceizra taL- helci an tht 31st irait., ira St. Aradrew*z
nach, Chatham., ai so.3o a.m. Mr. tMuatson

a-n reuigrats] is charge o! Cuvan Chinecli anal
gah Dawn ana 1: was agreca tisai thet esignatiera
ould lie on tht table ana tht congreg-ztion bce
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bial0s sther. George Street, by ftle Rev. Robrt
MecNai,ai Carton Place. brother ai the bridaI.

assisteal b1'Rex Jfohn %Wihkie. of Indure, brrtheî ofthe haidetoom, anal Rev. J. Jlnston, o!fiPaisley,
anal Rtv. James Ango. oIfN.rval. brothersin.law ufthe liiegroom, Mr. G. A. %Villit anad Miss Agnes

mau DEI:'î.
ten At r.ottaeLk.on Saturda>' afiîcmnoon,lis Eiz3aeth MeGilivray. %vire of William Stonrock.

le 362 Mankhansus.Tori,'oxanto.
ng

N. citealtao ajîpear at ite aihjouruual îameeting alîcady
V. raased. 'l'e sulapli rf tire pulpits <ai Leamingion.
g, 1)resalen. etc., ana l ioany, etc.,.iras lefa inatthto. banals ofilacir respective sessiaons tilI dit Septeitîber
y meeting.

The regilar inceting of the t>rsbytery or
Whitby Ilook place on 'l'uesdey the i7th uit.. in St.
l'aul's church. llaawm2rîvilla.. 'l'lit Nlodtr.ttor, Rtv.I. Chishanîs, presideal The reasurei's braul< %vasn laid on sit talI,.aoditea hîya committce andl
thtanks votea litat officer. The rate for nasa yaarat as 7 cents îper imrmbcr The vacant congreLt'aiurasa arc P)ickeriig, Ciareniaint anal Necastle ; the laiter

Ir. is ta0,1e supplieadu tala10tht openinz or colege by
2 b r.1'. R. Robertson, stodent. Leave was riveraid ta Mr. Abrzhaas ta soderate lun a calat l>ckringk as scaon as tire cngregaticn is laîeparea.l'bch
leStanding Csnisutec. forirel year wcre appuanacal.
leMr. Albert Oxanistara. of Colurnaut. wtao applacaitrtaas lresba>tery for certifitcationa ta thtMimanit of Ex.ýd amincis of Knosx Collage, ar.as examinetalb> corn-le mitet on aihase reliant l'tsbyltry ctatif'icd atsssatisfaction aiith ais religions characita anal genexal

fitness ta siudy fer tht mainistry. Tht Presbyte:>'
aîalîaintcal camsittec's tai arrange for a eonzeritiun ofe the Vouong Pcople'sSocitties anal t amprpait a roc.Rransnae. Tht meeting t lic bllai in Whitby onMlonda>' tht z5th of Ocobernx.-J . MCNi'.a.tîAN.
Clark.

s l'bc Pieslavtery of Bru:e sel aIi aaslty on julyc soth, axhen Rea'. J. R. Craigie aras aîpaainted
à Muderator fur tht Dcxl hall year. andl îaîcsaded. Aminute of Assembi>' aas reaal setait foriluabtat Rev.rJ. Anderson had been allowetalIo retire faons thtactve dulitescof tht sanistry. Rer. W. %owat e.puîaad bavang moderaîed in cail I rorra Tata te RcvxA. Il. Kapp.an. Tht caîl, arbieli aas signr] d lis'4menalers anal 63 ahsents sud accospanieal aithithre promise of an aranual sîîpend of $500 analmars,was sustairatalanal ordereal ta lieIoiwaraitatu MrI. Rii;san. There aras also asubmitteaj las Rer.J R. Craigie, a tait fions baneva churchi, <etley,

ta Rer G. A. iMeKeazt anal tht guaranîec ofa!
stiîsend ocf Si.aioe lier annua. The cail %vas sigrataliy 3t1a memnlers anda bS allerenti.c. n motion

îtht cati aras sustaineil anal forwaided. Ptovisionai
arrangemntas wacmade an tirte veral af the calîsbeing accepîcal. Itaas ageerd Ita ata at Tara, anToesday. thte 31st inst..*-it 2 p.ns.. arben Rer. .V.

Maoarat ailI tîreside anal adairats tht congregatiara,
Mr. %IcKenzic preach, anal Mr.Tlait adairesStht
mirister. Rer. J. Andcrson~s resigation aI thtcharge ai Tiverton. tendiedal ast rmeeting, arastaker alap for consîdetîaion. Rev. A. Tolmat onlaîhal cf tht deputatiora repoxîcal bavang vasiteaianal conferred i vîithtecoragnaatan suent bMrAraderson's titeenrt anal sulasîtteal a resolution
uoanimously piseal b>' a congiagational meeting,.
testifyarag ta Mir. Aride rsn's faitbfulnest ira tht dis.ch argecof bis dut>', anal cspressing tht sympaîli>'anal goocaisues cf a large nuralier of tht conre.

gio.Tht question of a ring alloaace balaIso e ier consademeal, but no promise cf any coulil
lit giren ira their present circumstantes. Commis- rsicincts re-e heard expressarag regret labat 2Mx. 1Anadersona bal liere lardtrilcrr is resirnatier aanal aequiescing therein. Mr. Andlersona aas aiso 1lmlaeai pressing ta lbc relieveda aIonte fionsahi dut>'. ilThe resignatana as accepica ta take affect on tht il151h irat. anal Rer. Il. McQcartit aras appointil IEte prcach anal declare tht charge vacant on that cacia>. bMx. Faii:patrack axas appoinr]a Moderaier nifcoTîverton session. Tht folhowang resoîntion regardi til:rag Dr. James* resignalion aras sulinitîcal b>' Mr. gCjobrasteraanal adopteal: Thtre iytcay dctireahtta express ibear deep regret an actcpting athe rcsip. 1:nation ai Re-.. Dr. Jarnes, that tbrough incrcasing ccage andi filicg srntlic hai feitsitneecssar>' ta ntdaia tht charge of Knox church, Walk'emîon. biTht I'xeshytery ciesirc alto te ackraowledge alt h ireat geodracss cf tht Ring anal Rendlof thte geburc'n telDr. Jamssulrin tht aany ycars oe!lbas wactive service ira tht minisizy. Itis aIse aith mue"h Il

pleasure that the Piciebyter>' is able to nrac the po
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COCOAS AND CHO1CO[ATES iP84On ati Ceanast. air. a i Ma!

SPECIAL AND HIGHEST G
AWARDS

on CIa t ier 4<ooda ait t1c
's CALIFORNIA

tlctMIDWINTER EXPOSITON. tS
BREAFAST rCOCOA, Ma

ni uim 1rI)R.,aeltrîs.a,,

Moa.aDY CORgtsEYshtywERL-

WALER BAXERa 00.DORCHESTERIVAS&, "

test
id.
lasi
1ta

ing

Peculjar
Pecullar la is natna, proportion, andl

Prejiaration of fIngrcdleîits, Iliooat3S arsaapa-
rîlla 1lînsesses thea curative valuo cf tflaebest

letillar lit lis strelagti and eceonos>', floodi
Satrsiparilla ith u ciiieidietio ofa whlch tatu
trial>' hcsaid, Il Oe Iluitrud one CacDot.
Ztr.-' Peullaar litlils iiaealidti.t iirits, Tlood'à

trillla aeailaiitcures bitierto tan

thÙtitu O IlTbogroatest baldaurilrovorie
tlbsuered." l'eeuliaa' lia lit 'Igood naine
I lauia, -t l'cru 15 itoro of Ilooda Sarsa.

liarilia suit! itu Loaril thasiaet ait Otlaer
tiood luirîiers. recuitar Ilils lahoucanenal
reor otho * sals aroad
rolerdcP eculiarircparatitr

cvaur attaitied 3o apidly îilîor bliia
stcadlasthY tlan confidenace of ail classes
Of laOce.I'Ccualar lit the braln.work 'wbicb
It represcrts, igooal'a SaparIlla coin.
bittes ailt theIcrnarîcaige wlaleh modern
re:'oartli *To *4..egg.Iran edîcal
sciecet lias dcv cloped.
irltaa raatiy ycars practîcai cxpcrienc8 la
Preîarng miacltles. Bai sure to gel Oui)-
HOocis Sarsaparilla

Sodiyaadrnita. Si-sliîr$. Prrapare<icnly
byC. 1. 1itOO& CO..Ap oclara),LOIyeU, x&%.

ItOORPoCAT TOIRONTO HON.QLw.ALUJM

eftR YONCE ST. aWILToini AVE.
University Affliation for Degrees ina Music.
1Artltit* and Teacrtc-araduattrag courgues

ttrtaolnrxbipni. hplomaa,.<'rtiflcatc». Stedala
Equipaent, staff and Fiactittien I'aunurpaftcd.

ALL UJIANt*UES 0F YILSIC TALI IT
lituS5RUDIMET~Ss TO olaADL'ATIO?:.

Frac tultioa ir a veral departxants.
i'upats recoivca et acy lime.

Msay FroAdvan:ages' foi Stradents.

C0r'ÇSERVAToII SCIIOOL -OE ELOC;LTIo!.,
CE. . .Shaw, .A., Principa.)

£locutiona. Oratory. Vol ce Cultre. Delsarte anad
Swodlsh Gyararatce.Laîratuzro.c

EDWAD FIUEI ElutealDirector.

DEAFNESS
- 'f. '.ILSON'S CO3àMON' SENSI:

HAZZ D2um1s.
Tho groatoat !vni: it
F;imple. gfral" aean .ýo

Thio Writefer clrculars8't(erb- a> l)t
Drai ln . B.MILL1114 Room 39 ProtboldPosition.. LOan BUilng, Toronto.

nariced succcss thai bas attcnded the ministry or
Dr James and tiust thzt ira the salvation of many

souls it ahaîl at last bc seen that the finit of bis
laors bis been abundant to the gloty of God ira
th building up of bis spiritual houschold. The

'xteshy.lery also led tbat they are enuch indebictalt
Dr. James -il a menaber of Ibis court for bis ir-ise
cour.selirinail aaters connected çdwi bthe business
fi the churcb, and s il w ith the hzgbesi apprecia.

'aon also that thcy will ever reanember bis L':nd andl
Zcniai lcllowslaip In a accpting a1 bis rcsignahîon
ith llrsbyaery ovoulal pray ibat the Lord whom Dr.
James bis sa, iailhfully seevea ira the past. may sill
otince ta biessiin r bis own seulvith constious
eu o ai Us presnce ahxough tht xcmaining days ofhi journey herc. nsay alîur.dantly bicss hir ira ail

his relations cf lire, anad Cave bina, when lifc's pil.
rirnage is craded. , ia crown of rightcousrcs
b:icb the Lord. the Righlcous Judj;c, shaîllcive
lis people ai ilsat day. Tbe followicg wect p.oirnci convcncrs of standing cemmiltees for the
ar. laatMc %issions. NMx. Talait ; Stale ai Rt-
Zion, NMx Cra irice Sabbaîth cols. 4Nr. Ectlford: mptanee. Mr. Jobraston ; bltislics anad l;eucfl.

cnet, '%r Gouilay ; Supctiiadencc of Students,
Ir. *%cý,uàruice* Finance, 1'Mx. Fu:zpaîni.': Sab-tlh obscinanct, M.MLrn The clexk was
strucied ta notify neaghborang stssaons thatiltIcsbyterylias ian -- iew tht oraraizng af mission
ieons ai Dolhbington anid Gsllits' hlill..-.A>tw

WVALTER BAKER & CO., or Dorchester,
[--m. tht largcsi aanufac:ýcrers af pure. hbigh
zde, man-chemieallv trecal dCacoas andl Choca.
ls oii ibis contineni, have jusi catrital off the bigh.-

1 honors al tht Mlidwiratcr Fait in San Francisco.
r phinii"i "nIý esgvetning the judgcy ai tht lair,
mes thai "One 1hun.dred Oints crataîles thetcxhibila speciai award, or Diploma of Haoro." 'The
ale, howevgr, il pacea se igh, ith -sy Iltha: aiIl bc atiaintd onlv ina uost exccptioial case." .AilIraite' Bek.r .& Cea.'$ syodtrcted.enc Mndred

inai, <r.Ilinj »mlA i q keIpaýa crd sad sa
rudes.
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"WR aIway5r
f ry oursif
Cottokiyz."
(lu r lt:at, ]F'i>i. Ovsters. Sara-

---îCipEggsI îghu
Veeables.t.

Lîke inost other people, Otur
folk-; lornieîrlv used lard-for al
sucli ptîî poe.es \X'hc-n iL dî't-
agrveci xvih azî of the failaly
(%Vllîîl ilt it ldidi w sid it vas

"to îichl.'' \\' finaily tried1

aind no olleof usbas hadanattack
of -richincss" silice. \Ve ftrtier
fotînd tha-.t. unilike lard. Cottolcîte
had ino npcaa odor %when
cookin, and iastiy \iotihci-s fâ-I
vorite andi conscrvatve cooliiig,

atithority caine otut antdcrave it
a bigy recomnutendation whichi
cii-.ciîed the inatter. -Sa tha-t's

7%hy WC always fry
ours in Cotoleile.
soi1 in « and r. ta. patta. hy
ilgraceriz. NMde onIytby
TIEN. K. FAIRBANK

COMPANY,
Welington and Ann Strcets.

[4e UKmt
))Z?>L.3l'.1 ibcn-.,for

7izc Camida Pr-c./u-

W(cii) .,,c them. a7id

'oh). ~o;~it c for-
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STAINED
xx GLASSxxm

WlINDOWS
OF AllIL CNI)H

PROM 1THEOLX> USTAIILISHED
HO013E 0F

JOSEPH bIcCAUSLAND & SON
.6 IC,.W S-. xrT.WtsTr

TORONTO.

Speelmen
*Copies

A ivtil)s3cribecr t*'Tit (x-A ,AAlIF
llIsTr.iAN: awht, t.i llikr *,,, hxvc m
. Spwcimcn C1 or <i;Iis )acrscul tu
iricnd, cati Ib cc.rnoatdl'y snd.
ing utir î a prsstlii rard the snaiine :nd
:dregs tA whîch lie wmlld like tlite
papIer rent.

EMPLOYMENT EXCEANGES.
ITAi. vi Nt'",î .Mrpty for 111 . i fsniics.

Minarcl's Tinimr'ntI ]aîmlrrman's Fri<.nd.

%Vhn writint : %a horî.eýfpea=e mnton
Tut Ç*A% .A i'atTKlt

inrtttsb anb goretii.
Mr. Robert A. Stewart. Manrybill, bas been

called ta the U. P. Churcb at Cabrach.

Cardinal Gibbons celcbrated bis 6otb
birtbday at Baltinmore, MNd., Monday, 21rd utt.

A barnnetcV bas been cnnferucd an Dr.
John W~iliams, wbo attended the Duchess ai
York.

The iYar Cry is proud t0 bave been aller.
ed and ta bave refused f3o.oon a vear for a
whole page advertising space.

The Bagster Piîblislîing llanse, pubishers
ni the fanions IBagster bibles, known tht vorîi
aiver, celebrates its centenary titis year.

Tl'te Metropolitan Sunday Hospital Ftînd
amnunited un £41,500 ; neartv L:îo,oôo bas
been received Ira ni the Saturday Fund.

A Russi:în pupit ai Dr. Pasteur is experi-
nîen:ing in India in inoculation fnr choIera -
so far tbe resuis bave been bighly satisiac.
tory.

The Prcsbytcrv U Ayr entertaincd the
Rev. John Blair, B.A., ta -i camplimentary
dinner on tht oeccasion ni tbe completion ni
ilf:y vears ai bis minisiry.

Harriet Beecher Stowe was eigty.ihrec
yeirs aIdtb thler day. She is in gnod phy.
sarcal beaitb, thouph lber mental powcrs are
uini as strnng as îbey used ta be.

Mr. Romanes bath made sciertfic re-
scarches. wrnte in a philosophic spirit, and
endnwed thet1'Ramanes Lecaurcsbîp." His
early deaîb is a loss in many ways.

There is a taik ni electinz tbe Rev. Dr.
t'arkburst ta be niayor ai New Yaork ncxt
yenr. This hope: is cheristied witb the desire
af "Pulling the eeib nf tbe Tammany
tige r."

Ui'claimed gonds Icit over irom the
WVrds Fair were sotd ai the custonis bause.
Chicago, last weck. A cernent statue ai
Columbus, which stand near machincry bail,
wvz sold for Si.

"One ai the first dues ni a Minister ni
the Crawn is ta be always rcady te damn and
in patcb tbe botes ihat are made by the daity
wearaif the mahn. said INr. Gladstone to
Lord Twccdmouib.

A movement bas been set on font for a
miemorial un the laie Dr. Samuel Cox, ant ai
ihe most cultured and cathoiic-mninded men in
tht rinks ai Nanconiormisu divines during the
tasi quarter oi a century.

Tbe ballot svstcm aif selecting a pastor
was intraduced for tht 5irst time in Gasgow
Presbyiery .ilWbiteitttb the other day, w-hci
the vacancy was filied by tht election ni Rev.
David Ness, ai Bothwell.

Tht Salvation Armv bas already conuri-
butcd 25,000 signatures 10 the great polyglot
petition to bc presenied ta the Govermnts
ini the world by the heads ai thet Wa'men's
Christiin Temperance Union.

WVoffwich New Rond congregation have
un-antntousiy deccared fir tht Rcv. John 'Mare,
ni Chetinha.m, ta succeed tht Rev. Dr. Rait:.
NI-. More is known ta many in iliast as a1
ainst ardent evangelisi worker.

Mr. John MaIricy bas tht distinction of
having mnved the clasure aitenr than any
ane else during Iast session. Ht is nat
asharned oi bis eminence in this respect, and
apparenty longs to reptai the dose.

Frani a personal paracripit in the Preahy
lrirwe inter that the Rev. John Watson, of

iefion lPark, Liverpool, is tht In ,%ac-
i.:tren" whnsc Drumtnchty paptrs i %lt
loritis:? IVcekIy.are sa much apprecinted.

Tht Fret Presbytry of Edinhurgh met in
tht Guiithi MeImarial Cburch. Easter Rond,
Ed"nbiirgh. rccentlv, for the ordinatian
and induction of tht Rcv. A. Si. Clnir Suther.
lnnd as success-rr t the laie Rev. John
Plirie.

Rtv. John Tbompson, senior mintsitr af
Wcsimorcl.itîd Rondi Cbîrch, Newcastton.
Tyne, diedaon Friiay. the 61h ut. A iew days
Drcviausly hi: was seized with paralysis ai tht
brain, and froni tht first is lE was despair.
cd af.

A terrible lamine rages in Germ.,n Hast
Airica, tht iacuss haviniz devotircdl tht crops,
reridcrinR tht regiari a dicary waste. People
arc Perishing by huidrcds, andi ta ecapc
starvatian rnany arc seiing uhenscives ir.uo
slavcry.

Helen Gauld is cntertatining au ber home.
WVoociy Crest, Tarrytowa , îhiriy homc-less
Cirls frani the Five Points Mission. Tht
children art ai liberîy to ronin aver tbe brond
acres oi close crappcd iawns andi enjny uheni
stlves Ie their hcaris' content.

The eldtrs ai Si. Mathcws, Glasgow,
harve -turcsscd :atele,Io teRev. Pr Sliaiker an
the suthicet of tht ca1lintathe Higb Church,
Edinb::rgh, assuring bu im fIhir tnab;ticd
çanfidence, and oficring, if he wili remain, un
adopt measures ta hsghten bhis labouts.

Mrs. Cleveland, the tvîfe ai the American
President, receives betWeen 75 and 100 letters
daily. Her correspondence is as burdensorne
as that ni the most energetic business womnan
of the United States, and a great deal mort
extensive than tiLat of the average business
mari.

The dîarisi in the Çbe-r.a states that îvhen
Mr. Gladstone resigncd there were aniy Iwo
memrbers ai the Cabinet wbo werc anxous
thant Sir Williami should succted him. The
ont was Lord Rnsebcry, and the niliter, oi
course, was tht Chancellor ni the E'ýchcqluer
hianseif.

l'or the frst tinite uring a period extend.
ing over ball a century, an os ttnatinn and in-
duction tnok place recently in the Parish
Chtirch ni Rathen, Mr. johin Kectas, assist-
ant ai Tougb, having bccn ord:îned andi in-
ducted as assistant and suict.-.-sor ta the Rev.
Dr. Cock.

A ter.centenary bazaar is contcmptatcd bv
the Barony Church a vear bence to clear nff
the debt ni Z7,009 an te netv chîîrch, which
cost./28.000. The Blaird Tîust gave £1,500.
the ISellahouston Bequest iFond /2,500. and
tht heritors agreed ta a votuntary asscssmenî,
which broiaght &2.500.

The death bas occurred .sat is residence
at liellevue. Lockerbie, of tbe Rev. Bryce
jobostone Bell. laite minister ai tbe cîuond
sacra parisb ni Gartsherrie. Coatbridge. Mr.
Bell was ardained inii S. and after a long
ministrv rezigned in iSS4, and retired ta bis
native vile oi Annandale.

Q ueen Victoria's descendants, whvbarn
ber about a hundred, eitber now occupy, or
in tbe natural course af events bid fair ta sit
sinon seven tbrones, thoâe of the Britisb.
German and Russian Empires, tbe Kingdoin
oi Greece, and tbe Dachies of Hesse, Saxe-
Coburg. and S.ax.à%einingen.

The Catbedral of Si. Asapb stands on the
siteo aa ronistcry buili in the sixtb ceniiiry.
Theaoriginal churcb was consiructed cf wod
or watite.work, like other earty British
churches ; and ai 'Malvertey, in the diocese ai
Si. Asaph, ubere is an aid cburcb wbicb illus-
traies ibis metbadi of building.

The ncw Parisb Churcb ai Si. Cutbbert's,
Edinburgb, was opencd on the iri h uIt., by a
dedicatian service, whicb was aîuended by
about tbree tbousand people, including a large
number ni clergymen froni every part of Scoî-
]and. Tbe sermon was prcached by the Rev.
Dr. A. K. H. Boyd, Si. Andrews.

ThteStandard Berlin correspondent tele-
graphs-it is siated ubhai the Czar bas express-
cd ta somte ai bis conidants bis intention tei
pardon a large number ai politicat offenders
on tbe occasion af the Czarewitchs wedding.
Tht Czarina crintemplates estabtisbing a fundi
for humant purposes an the sanie interesting
occasion.

Tht Yrks,'dre Herldsas:'amn
Cathatats generaltv regard the cetinn aof M.
Casimir-Pl'rier ta tht office ai l'residcnt af the

SURPRISE
SOAP A LASTS

A nuniber ofi icuers writien bv EdRar
Allen Poe and nevcr publashed have jus:
bccn found amnn the papers of Dr. Rufus
Griswold, Pot'- bingrapher. Tbey aTe ta bc
divided inin ihece paras, relating scparaitly
za Poe% ltue tn Rchmond, Philadeiphia and
'New Vor, wiIl bcecdaîed by Prof. George
E Woodbury, and published in ant af the
mnagazines.

DCarsir-I havo bren using Ilurdackî
Bitters for I3oli; and skin di~senê, and 1
f5nd iL vcry pood as a cure. Asi a dyspep
Min cure 1 have aise fouind Iit nirquallrd.
lMr.Sarah iHamiton, Mn (ca,l<ue.

CURES
I~~HEADAÇHEI

* fynetingont1oti ehLv~aî110WOQIR.
r îàt migilcrbdiid teLUr Land<Itliuroiigîil O

k i O t îL patILir lLuw oI>ltiLLLLI or bvett

* ho iC iLILal ni scla 0 L Ilt.inl.CiLO. 1.11.1t. ILo-0. linvesos e z and wî ~itik titIl:î i 8 O tLicad
:Uc dibaalpccra. oto flic toloiug :

:STRONG EVIDENCE:
M ~y Sick liIcadnitel occurrtd ovonry wwnok

* LLL ItLtb i iLo l**tttielit soirZLLusiliL. d ro-

Il ts. 1E. A. Sroar. Rtîutiaud,. Ond0

French Repullic witb satisfaction. The suc-
cessor to the late MN. Carnot may not bimseli
bc known as a devout Romanist, but bis iamily
connection with the Sacred Hleart Order dots
not admit ofidoubt.'

The Forth Bridge is being painted. The
bridge is painted once in threc years, the
amount of paint required being, while stitl
uannixed. about rfiiy tons, and the area te bc
covercd about i20 acres. The bridge, since
its oapening, bas been crossed by some 325,.
ooo trains-about 200 a day-vet the wear and
tear as said to bc inapprectable.

The Duce ofArgyll, Lord Asbbourne, Lord
George 1iamiltt r, and other Unionists have
expressed syrr-.v.1y with NMr. i3oulter's pro-
posai that munic.palities shnuld be empower-
ed to advance t0 the working classes the
necessary mioney to purchase their houses, t0
bc repaid, with interes:, by weekly paymnts
extcoding river a lerm ai years instead ofirent.

Skin Diseases arc more or less accas-
sioned by bad blood. B. B. B. cures the
following Skin Di8eases : Shingles, Erysip-
clas, Itcbing Rasheii, Sait Rheum, Scali
Head, Eruptions, Finiples, and Blotches,
by reinaving ail imipurities front tho blood
front a cern pon ]inpio La the worst Scrofu'.
lons Sore.

The Edinburgb Fre Presbytery met in
the Free i-igh Church on the ixth te moder-
aie ini a cati 10 the Rtv. Dr. Stalker. Si.
Miaîthéiw's, Glasgow, as successor to the Rev.
Dr. %Walter Smith. A letter was read from
Dr. Staîker in which be stated that hecon-
sidered the cdaims oi bis prescri congregation
.as paramouant, and be therefore declined the
cati.

Gentlno',-I havelused your Yeliow
Oil and have found it unequalied for burnai,
sprains, scalds, rheuniatia, croup and
cnlds. Ail who use it recnrmnnd it. Mrp.
Hliglit, INantreal, Que.

Ask for 'Minard'a and tako eater.

See-td-
This
Dress ?

Surprise
Soap---ýb
Waslied it.

And %vil w.Ll.-iny a'tbrima
tcrialilii1inu iurh* a ince ilor
tir mniate.l-it is barrnlcss
vot effective.

mi4itc mati r nar wbicr

anti colarcd gonds ,ightcr tb>
the %%er f4Surprise Soap.

llîicinh use %il. Wbv <tont

Use Surprise on wasîlay ,tfor
ahI kin<ts ,,f gonds %without itail.
inzglr!;CaIltlirig.

See That Mark "G;.]B."
It's on the bottom of the best

Chocolatcs onty, the most deliclous.
L-)ok for the G. B.

Gainong Bros, Ltd.
St. Stephen, N. B.

(Aug. gili, iS94.5 Idt
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To Nursing Mothers!
I i a:ai j, auata i eii. il mtîa ual railg la , othé el ier isdeficîiit, or theax secretiolia cf maalk Bacauî>-
WYETH'S MALT EXTRACT

gaves ia',st. giatifyiii rcc ts. aiso iniîil ovevt li ah i aity
of tie aailk._________

hI is largely prescribeti
To Assist Digestion,

ToIMProvo the Appotito,
TroAct as a Food fer Consum ptives,

ln Nervous Extîaustion, ai as a Valtalule Tonic.
PRICE.4a CENTS PER BOTTLE.

lVW. Itim zI, tilt

H ea i g010 %AI laiT JL

O ur Specialty.

Preston Furnaces Are The Best.
Letu et ou ynCatalol.U,ilao aul, , 1 ~rtclnr, , ,(Ill ecamaI JUI>G].. Fit 1iti'isiA

CLARE BROS. & CO.. Preston, Ont.

r0ouTrREV. ALEX. GILRAY,

Dear Sir.-
It la thmch satisfon hat learu that

widaly yourAcetic c% cremodylsuaadei,.:aowaîtho groater wvlIi bocaohe ratitudu acccr'id toyen for thé relief exibroicod by inany sulter.ers in Canada. %Wé havac uoa your &cd forU44= àzxzaver isrhtoon yoars. and arc ziow prcpared taetatothatitielt*ortliyo a lacé lno évéry faiaily.%Va hirevoround IL tlacrcuguly gare an~d effective,êanld hairecortàuacdod It toznasy.-Ior%çbicb vc4e*4xer aro béen thani,éd. %Vo wisla yon succese lni~ ycur new quarters. as ive Icoi curo youriccoee
vilI brlng relief lieroa s iL lias aiready donc telarge nuwubrs Il ha tué aidia:l and 00,crzarocountrios. Much vill dépenai on the patient

_vaur littia baok.TUE EXTERNAL REMEDY FOR AEX.~. Ganr91 Bllii evénue.Rheumatism., Sciatica andTti h or 8
Nervous Diseases. Fer pamphlet and al InfornxaUon apply ta

*-a;. COUTTS & SO1S>, 72 Victorla St.,Menton tü; Pper.TOILOZZTO.

G ND EDALS Ai NEW ORLEANS r.PDSITION, 88FOUSIX HICHEST AWARDS
at WORLD'S COLUP4BIAN EXPOSITION, 189,3,

S~IX CL MEDALS AT MW41 WINTER FAIf
SAN FRANCISCO, 189R

Were reccivctl by
TI<1t WRDUGHT IRON RANGE CO.,,ON

MOTEL AND FAMILY RANGESR

BROILERS, MALLEABLE WATERBACKS,

WROUCHT iloN RACBE ON.i~?AnclOrC

70 t 76 EAU STRET. OHOTO iONTAIYt, 1"

and '%Vanmlizzoxu Avnilé, l9811 %0 QOtL Strrci, ST. LOUIS. MO., U. S.At.Fonaded I5C5 raid up Caital. 1.000.000

HOLLOWAYeS PLS
Pczjfy tbo Blooa, OMxrct .au CE thre-zaLIVERy STOMWAC}IJ KIflNEYS AND' BOWELS.l'hey irote anil restore to hoalth Debslitated CnnU'rit'oa; antd are lava%iablo ln al~aaplantaancdeaaita oasloej! DagoFor chiltiren And thecagcd(thcy iaicl,

tilatured oniy atTà1TOKAS HOLIOWATS Esabi&n New Oxford SL,Zonon
And poa,ld 1 310odiIndo t tlxauo et lttovgr'-A.ia tis.at theo= adSdàJiU ot= behou= i o! U&zdvrbletto

AIISCELUdNZO US.
Ired Douglaiiii vrote a senatence hy

queet ini a lady'n hirtlîday book. Picic
out tie dato of Abrauiatai Lincolîî's hii
day, lie wroto uîîdcr Lincoln'ii naine-1,
anlly publie inuwith wloiam1 everc
it*rsed< for an liaur wivaliut being retîini
ofny colauir."

Therai arc .'till tivaa of Uie road coac
running out of London, anid they ivill, aF
oresent arranged, continuo daing so au
Eaîater, wlîile it iii probiable thtlîo ne ort
otli(raa, notably the' tjaiciksillver, îvhielj
(o llurnhîain eecies (luring Uihe suinai
%vil b. added te thle nuanher hefore Clir,

liam.
- Dear Sirs,-I was suffering very int
freîîî )iarrlicea, and could get naUaiîîg
cure lie. A friend tald inieof IDr. Fovl(
Extract. of NVilil Strawbercy, aind afdoses counpletely cured nie. ilios. L. G
bain, Melita, Man>.

Anong the nîany annivcrsary celel)* tiens which are te ho observed thiie year
Englaind is the 200tlî anniveraary of
foundation of the Bank of England. 'fOld Lady of Thrcadncedle street. canw ii
ieXistence in 169.1 ; and its charter was
newed by the administration of Sir Itobi
Peel ini 1844, 'viien it received wbat.
praictically a nianopoly of issuing, Engli
bainknotes.
* I was attacked severely laet. winter wi
DiarrhSoa, Crampea, and Colic andl thaug
1 wae going to die, but fortunatc.y 1l trfi
Dr. Fowler's Extract of \Vild Strawberr
and now 1 cau thank tlîie excellent reimet
for saving iy life. MINrs. S. Kellett., Mi
(leu, Ont.

The ji3wellery faund recently in an o
cavntian near one of tlhe pyramide af c
lMemphis, Egypt, exhibitsi about as îîîu(
skill in working gold aind preci ous stancs
now existe, althaugh the articles founid wei
mnade 4300 yeRrsaiga. The figures cut
arnotlîyst aind carnelian are deperibed nq ei
quleito and anatonîically correct. l. gol
ieskilfully worked, andi preciousstcn-.s are!(
inta it se as to give tie effect of enaînellin-

Probably Uic oldest clergyman in thworld wae a Greek priet Who lately (lie
in TbeFisaly, Greece, aiter cornpleting lai
I2Oth year. Ho nover 1cift the place i
'vhîch ho %vas bora andi where lie <ied. 11
vais accutoned ta begin his priestly -office

befare sunirise, and ta retire proniîpty a
nine. His sight and hearin.g 'vere in excel
lent, condition to the day of bis deatli, ani
ho nover madie useofa glassea. Re as air
the active ministry for ninety-nine ycar.--
Ncw Yen-'ok Tribune.

Toronxto, 43 Charles street,
April 2nd, 1$94

Dear Sir,-" 1 have rnuch pleasuro irstating tîtat yaur ' Acetccura ' rcnîcdy hai
lieca useti for the paiet fiteon yenri; by aui
family. WVe haîve deriveti so inucli bonfil
fromn ita application thait I cau ichartily te
tify to its beneficial quailitiera.

ilI have recammendeal its use tae:îîany
of nmy friendat, Wiho alaïo speak very higly
ai it as a vcry effective and simple remealy.

IlYours truly, Wun. PFaiosîî.'
COUMrr;. Sca.,s.

As evcrybady knowq, a good înanystrady custoincreai barber shape and
Turkish bath etablishmients have their
own cups, bruselies, iaep, andI no on ; but itmay naL ho no 'vol known that certain
stcady cust.oaerea fblaer ialoons keep thoirOwn nings there. Noverthelese, this in afr.ct. Usuailly the inugs are af Gernian
stonoware, with illustrations, niottocs in aIdtext and p)cwtcr cavera. Andi they halci
mare than gluas, which is much in thwir
favour froni the cuqtomr* point qE view.-
£v4mcnq sun

Mr. Grant. Allen 'vil! have iLthabt Tyn-dal was net a rnaterialist.. In an nppreciai.
tive article in thoeJcLie:ao <f Rovietu.,sho
saîys that I te City andi West, Endi are fuil
ai naterialist8, who thinlc the universe con.sistaentirely ai matter, 'vithamaterialbheavcra

andi a riitterrii ht-l, and with mntcrial spirits
moreorlIespcrvading it. They think theytiiemselves have Fionie, but thut the univerze
nt fi;ragoin int'rt anti lifeless. .Against tliie
grosa rnatcrinlisrn oftho 'vorîi, Tyndall,
like al ather thinking Men, rovoltcal. l
WUa ùnprese.dwith the inflaito muystey anad
majcaty af tho cosmlos"

The way in wliicli the late President,
Carniot %vais naaîied liter the PIersiaîî, poot,

0-Saidi, wha is littIe rend nowaalays, in inter-
'g, einand recali l e alofaiFrenchi listory.

à- Sada c'vas the favaurite poet af tho Freiîch
Lt' rovolutioniiets of thluIt century, and tlaoil literatuîre of the day iH full af quotationîs
3( front i hui. Carnot's fatiier, of the l)irec.

tory, was, liki' tlî reet, a greait adnmirer of
Sadi, anîd nainied ane of hie sons after huei.

tThisialion ivas tlîe lato Pre8idoait's uncle, and
tl theinai, wue caitiiiut'd iin the faiîily.
After dihe deaitl of lits' fatiier tîje lato Pre8i.
dent ivan eiaiply Mr. Carnoet. Befoiîe tlat

r. Ili, liaidba(zî Mr. Sadi Carnot.
Belfl ''eleplione Comipany,

WaIkîertoii Agency, laiy I5th, '94.
la l)ar Sirs,-.1 old your Acid Cure for
"0 yeairN,anid during tliat tintîe 1 never
lieurd ai a case tlîat ivas jat. relicva'd anîdcured by ite aise. 1 bave recaiîîiierîdad iL in*bad cases ai Eczeaiiai, Bing-woriîi, aind neyer
krîiew iLte fail (whieîî properly used) ta

*efflect a cure.
a Yours truly, W. A. GItaNs.

e (Pou-TS '& S5059.

0 ug Fun-, tlhe Chinese sage, tîearly a* !uaîdrad years aId, being sked by the
t E uiperor %hît. as the great. riskaof the
aEmpire, atiuiwered: 'Tieo rat ini the statue ";and bie xplained that tlîe rat bides ini tiehillaw, painted, woodeîi statues, erectcd tatlîe iieniory ai dead ancestors, andtiela can-not hbcenîokcd out., because that %vould

de.gecratfe Uic statue, and caniiot bu' drowîîed
out, for that would 'vashlithe paint. afr; anal
so tie vermin can ibid secure refu2a, in thesacred inclosure. Everyvbera social evilai
aire tic rat in tlîo statue. ïMany a si getsiîîto tle Churchi itself, and cannat. bcsmoketi ont, lest 'vo defilo the Cburch,nar drowned out, lest. we waish off from the
Cburch the paint of re!spectebility.

110.11:'AND ABItOAD.
Tt je the duty of everyane, irbeUjor athoante or travelling for pleaxaure or business,

te equip hiniseif îith remedies îvhiclî willktop up strcngth andi prevet ilîne.s, andi
cure sutb ills ais are liable ta conelapon allin everyday lufe. For instance. Hood'a
Sarsqaparilla as a general tonic,' and ta keepthe Uaaod pure anti lesse hable ta absorb the
geraîle ai disease, 'vil!libcvoll nigh invail.
uable. Change ai drinkiîîg vater aiten
causes serious trouble, cspecially if ane bau
hpen usPed tasprin.- 'vater in thc country.
From a few drops toa a tentzpaanful aifIood'a
Sarsaparilla ini a tumbler aif'vater xvil! pro.
vent Uie water having amy injurious efflect.

Hood'à Vegetable Pille, sa a cathartic,
cause no disconifort, no disturbance, no lons
ai sleep, but. assist. the dig'estive argansa
that satisfactory resuItanare eflecteti in a
pcrfectly natural anti re gular anner.

Tt je saiti thait 'a frautiilent. door-mat
haie been put upan tlîe markct,' which, thougli
apparently madie ai textile maiteria!, jenothing but cheap wood-uuîp.:*prcçhed in tastrand tlirougb tubes and rendereti e!atic
by trcatmcnt wi tallow 1 .lue, borax, etc.Sncb mats can boc inde for a few centis
nixil Ifor 531.50. They are very attiractive
ancEtieccptive in appearaincp, but. niisture
Foon turne the vhiole faibric bnclc inta pulp.

] Mepinrd'3 Liniment in the Baoum
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M.cellaneoue.

Sowing Seeds
0f Satisfaction.

ALL USIERS 0FCooK's
FRIEND

BAKING POWDER.

3aDay Sure
PMy bee; jeu werk mn the leelity wheui

yee iv. kaf ~ addrefts and 1
wOI phiathe fully; remem
evoey~ ~ ~~"' daI wo.k 2,outl i;o

fdflmm A. W. ENKOWLES. Wlnd»,. Onarlo

MOLD YOUR

ANNUAL CHUIRCH PICNIC
.AB.T I3LÀAItqID FA.LIRr

Thie most beautiful picnlc grounds in the. Province

lThe Toronto Ferry Comnpany issue VERY LOW
RATES ta picnic parties, and for a very moderate
Cher ewill gi1 the excursion perty a beautitul SAI L
AROUND THlE ISLAND before landing ai the
pienic grounds. For further information, apply ta

W. A. ESSON, MàrNAGien,
Tel. *g6i. 83 Front St W.

BUCKUECHUPAO
t. Bell, Puas and Chimes.
AV Buot Ingot Coppor and E. Iniai
* Tin only. and so warranted. Beet

Rango andS Workmanahip tir
thonlng Higheet Award at
World s Fai and GaiS Modal et
MiS Wlnter Fair.
BUCKE!E BELL FOUNDE!,

XEMEIEY & cOOI(Â1Yt*WEBT TROY, N. Y., BELLS,
For Cburchez, Schoole, etc., aiea Chianti
snd Pete. For more than ball a centur)
noted for euDeroritt over al1 otheru.

THE LARGE8T ESTABLISHMENT MANUFAT RING

CHU RCH BELLS
y" semi for Pbria. andS Catalogue fl)TI.

UeSHANE BELL rPOUNDar. BALTIMORE. ND.

UVON IIT UOU NIT ELLE». Greateat boak
IIUFflUIUI out. Telle ail about tht.
wonderful subjeot. Whatever yaur views are an

Hynolmy ou will find thie book af great value.
Pgbis heprie, 50 cents. Sent free, transporta-

tion prpad If you remait 25 cents for subscrip-
tion ta H ornes and Heartis, the oiegant bouse.
holdmonthij. Address HOMES AND E ARTHS

PUBLISING C., New York.

WILL EXGEL ALL OTHERS
Canada's Great

INOUSIR lAI

The boat holiday outlng af the year.
Cheap Excursions an ail Ralwayos.

J. J.W]TRROW,
Proidest.

B. J. ElLe,
Matager, TORC&NTO.

I t
MEETINGS OP PRESBYTERY.

ALGoMA,.-At Lithle Current, on September
îîth et 7 P.m.

Baiz.-At Barrie, an JUlY 315t, et 10.30
s.m.

Baucmt.-At Port Elgin, on Sept. rxth, et 4.30
p.m.

BitocXVILLE.- At W inchesîer, on Sept. z ut,
et 2 p.M.

CALGARY.-At MacLead, Alberta, on Sept.
Sth, et 8 p.m.

CHATJIAM.-In Firat Chnrch, Chatham, an
Tnesdey, ryth Sept., et zo ar.

GL19NGAtRRy.-At Lancaster, on Sept.. uzth,
at il rn.

GuK&LP.-In Chalrner's Ckurcb, Guelph, an
Sept. ith, ai 10.39 a.rn.

HUaRN.-In Clinton, on Sept. xth, et 10.30
e.rn.

KINSTON.-I 0 Chalmer's Church, Kingston,
on Sept. iiih, et 3 P.m.

KAMLOOPS.-In St. Andrews Chnrch, En-
derby, an Sept. xoth, et xo.3o ar.

LiNDsA.-In St. Andrew's Chu rcb, Eldon,
on Aîgust 21st, et xi.Io a.m.

LOrNON.-In FirSt Presbyterian Church,
Landon, on Sept. xith, et i p.m.

MAITLP.ND.-At Wingham, an Sept. x8th, at
1-30 a.m.

MONTREUAL.-In the Presbyterien College,
Montreal, on :)Ct. 2nd, et 10 a.m.

OWuXN SOUN.-At Owen Sound, for confer-
ence, Sept. x7 th, et 2 p.M., for business an 8h
et 11oa. M.

PARu .- In Par is, on Oct. 16h, et 10-30 a-m.
PETZIBsostUci.-In Firat Church, Port

Hope, an Sept. x8th, et 9 a&.
Q unBac.-ln Sherbrooke, on AUguSt stth.
Rocur LAciE -At Pihot Mound, On Sept. 12th,

al 2 p.M.1
RxcsxsA.-At Whitewood, on Sept. zoth.
SAuGMNr.-In Maunt Farest, on Sept. îsth,

at xa a.m.
SARNIA.-In St. Andrew's Church, Strath-

roy, on Sept. i 8th, et i isam.
ToBaoNrO-In St. Andrew's on first Tuesday

of everv month.
VicToitî.-In St. Andrew's Chnrch, Nania

ma, On Sept. 4h, et s p.rn.

CHURCH WINDOWS,
ECCLESIASTICALWORK
CATHEDRAL DESIGNS,

HORBS MANUFACTURINO 00,,
LONDON. ONT.

Notice of Removal.
Micklthwatte, Photagrapher, heu moved

from oor. King andS Jarvis ste. ta 5 Temper.
suce street. Sunbeams, 6 for' 25c., Panels,
6 for SOc.,,Diamondo,6 for SOc. OeilnaiS see
aur n ew. galery.

PARK BROS
328 Yonge S1., Toronto,

PHOT@GRAPEER.

A. G. WEST7LAKE,
PHOTOGRAPHER,

147 Yonge Street, TORONTO.

LAUN1tRY.

PARISIAN STEAN
LAUNORY.

67 Adelaide Bt. W.
'Phone 1127.

Shirts, collars andS
cuiS s a specialty.
Mending dont
free.

Establigked 1873.
E. M. MOFFATT,

Manager.

PATRONIZE THE BESI
Banner Laundry

387 Queen West.
Ail msndizg dons free.

Telephone sîql.

TELIEPHONU No. 106. UBTABLI>»11

TORONTO STEAN LAUNDRY
Feiily Washlng M0. per domen.

G. P. SEARPE9
lu Treik street. ra-t

f tscellaneosic,.

BEAVER UNE
PASSENGER STEAMERS

Sailing Weekly Between

19ONTREAL AND LIVERPOOL
From Liverpool. Steamer. Prom Montreal

BtJuly 14 .. . .Lake Superior .. . .Wed., Âuýg. 1
21.... .Lake Winnipeg .... .. 8
28 .... Lake Huron ..... 15

Âug. 4 .. .Lake Ontario ... 21. J .. Lake Nepigon .... 29
Suporior accommodation fnr all classes

ai Passengersaet foiiowing low rates :
Rates ef passage-Cabin, 0$40, $50 sud

$60 single; $80. $90 and $110 roturu. Sec.
oud Cablu, $30 single and $65 returu.
Steerage. $24.

0 $40 single sud $80 returu cabin rates
by Lake Nopigon andS Lake Wlunipog oniv.

Spoctai Rates ta Clergymen and thelr
familles. Passages sud berthe eau b.
secured on application to the Montreai
Office or any local Agent. Foi furtiier in-
formation, plans o! cabine, &o., appiy ta
M. B. MURJRAY, Gema. IEiager, 4 (us-
tam House Square, Montreal

NIAGARA RIVER UNE
SINGLE TRIPS

ComnuencingI onlay, Iay 141b,
Steamer OHICORA wili ieave Yangetreet
Wharf, Saut aide, et 7 a.m.. for

NIACARAe QUEENSTON AND LEWISION
Canuectlng wlth New York Central, Michi-
g an Centrai Rallways and Falls Electric
R ailw ay.

Tickets ait principal ofices.
JOHN FOY, Manager.

Str. Garden City.
-DAILY-

Leaving Toronto for St. Catharines
Mondays, Tuesdayu, Thurasys, bridays
et 7 p m.

Wod.nesdays and Seturdays:
Speciel cheep Excursion, auly 60 cents,
et 2 p.m. and 10.30 p.m.

Loaving St. Catharines for Toron
Wodnosdays and Saturdeys et 2 a.m.
Al other Says et 7 a nm.

Leaving Toronto for Wilson Parkc
N.Y. :

Mondays, Tnesdays, Thuradays a.nd
Fridaye et 10 &.m. Telephone 235.
A. OOWÂN, Manager Bar. Garden City.

IRON FENCINC BANK
& OFFICE RAIL INC8
And ail nusa orIrOn

Work, address
TORONTO FENCE AID
ORNAMENIAL IRON

WORS

78 Adelalde St, West, Taranto.

$1,OOO Reward.
Owing ta the mlarepresentations of! mre

af aur business rivais, we offer $1,000 ta
anyone who cau praduce one gallon af ourFruit Vineger that containe any acid ex.
eept that produced f rom Fruit. We aiea
guerante. aur Fruit Vinegar ta test 45
grains, which lu sunffiient ta pickie any-
thing. Fine in flavor, pure andS wholesome.
Give itta trial sud you 'wil use no other.

The Toronto Ctder & FriltViniar Co.
(LimiteS.)

SUMMER STOVES,
OIL, GÂS AND OIL.

Gaz âtoves li EndleaVarlety, et
ALBERT WELCH'S,

»4 <ineen nt. West.
'Phone 1708.

0F EVERY DESCRIPTION
AT OFFICE Or

lIE canaba IVresbptertan

PAIR PRICES
* GOOD WORKMAN8HIP

ESTIMATES GIVEN

Ohurch Reporte, Sermons,
pamphlets, etc., r.eoelve special
attention.

ORDERS

PROMPTLY FILLED

PRE3B1TERIAUIIIB&?DLSIceC
à JDORDAN STREET

TORONTO

Mscellaneons.

STRONO AND PROSPEIWOS.

SUN LF
ASSURANCE COMPANY

0F CANADA.

An
Advertisement

If you have a sign over yaur door,
yau are an advertiser. The sigu is
intended ta advertise yonr business
ta passers.by. An advertisemenî in
a reliable paper is many thcusand
signs spread over many miles.

Vou can't carry everybody ta your
sigu, but the newspaper can carry
your sign ta everybody.

Always
in

1TE C. P.-
buings

Onris. B. Robinson,
MANAGERi ADvzxtTIsîrqo DECPT.

à Jordan St.,
Toronto.I * OUNG,

THE LEADINC UNDERTAKER.-
I13 7 Yongo Street

TELEPHONE 6-19. I

IH. Stone & Son,
UNDERTAKERS

Corner Yonge and Ann Sta.
Telephone 931.

LFran 'k J. Rosar,IUNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.
CHAIRGES MODERATE.

699 Queen St W., Toronto
Teoephone 5M9.

There are many excellent methods

which niigbt be adopted to

AID)
the work of Presbyterian Congrega-
tians, and these have ever been the
subject of debate

TO
those interested in the advancement of
aur denomination. Societies have been
established to lighten the

MINISTERO8
labors, who, of course, in the majarity
of cases, is the guiding spirit and mo-
tive power UN

matters affecting our churches. But
these arganizatians are not sufficient
ta achieve the highest success.

THEIR
efforts should be augmented (as in other
spheres) by a newspaper exponent. To
fil this need, as far as the

WORK
of Presbyterian mfitisters in the Domin-
ion is concerned, no publication can
take the place o!

T HE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

Write for sample copy to....
5 JORDAN STREET,

TORONTO.

M RSTYLEUq
or

SCALES.
Write forprtces.

Î=#C.Wilson & Son
127 EsopklAneBL~, Toronto, Ont.

mî6cellaneoua.

EDUC4ATIONAL

The. LesdlngConeervatory oAtl&
Founded by Dr. . Touriée. Cari Faelten; DfreWlI
Ilutiae Calendar givrsag ful itfon*îation ie
New EgIau Conservatory of muei%

COLIGNY COLLEGIEO

FOR THE BOARD & EDUCATION OF YÔUNC LAD 0'
Principal, MISS 1. M. MCBRATNKY.

Ten resident teachers, including EngIlio
Mathematical, Cia sical, Modern Langu*P"
Music and Fine Art. The next sessian opCOS
on 13th September, 1894. Ternis moderstO.
The number of Boarders is strictly limited 0
that special, individual attention may b. **
ta eacb and adtqus.te provision mnade forOl
physical, mental and moral devtlopment.

Grounds extensive. Bu*ldings bave tbe
latest sanitary improvements. Cheerul horne
lite.

For circulars, etc., addtess,

REV. DR. WARDEN,
Box 1839, Post Office, Montre&".

BRANIFORD [ADlIES, COLLE61
CONSERVATORY 0F MUSIC

(Wm. Cochrane, MA., D.D., Go,ernor.)

Elighly commended by the General Assemllu
for thorougkssess ti teaeblng aud for the Pr10

nounced ]Religous lafluciace that perv5.d0i
ho Iustjltutloft,

Tue Lady Principal gives epeois attentiafl ta
ho cultivation f ai manimen snd de
Students in Engllsh, Pianolorte, Voiee 02i*

ture, French, Qerman, £locution, Fine Art, u
tar, Stenography, &à., have the great advet5*of study undor toachere o! wudo experlencO bul
acknawlodged suocesa.

Fees moderate for advantagos afforded.
Cailego Bo-apens Sept. 5,1894. For new 0alofl'

dare addrese, 1.Jï
MRS. M. ROPLS, Lady PrinciP&L

.... WILL RE-OPEN ON....

onday, September 3rds
for the enrolment of pupils. This schoolli
a staff of specialists and is fully equipped
the preparation of candidates for ail tIO
Departmental Examinations. Its. besatlf
and extensive grounds of 8 acres, boidlerWfg 1
the Grand River, siford unsurpassed ficllitif
for cricket, boating, fisbing and other SPOe
Goorl board can be had for $3.co a week.

T. Csrscadden, M.A., Principal '"

Specialiat in Engiish; C. J. Locn >
Specialiat isi Classics; A. W. WrightB.'
Specialist in French and German , A.«
Guerre, B-A., Specialist in- Mathematici
S. Hamilton, B.A., Specialist in Sine
E. Evans, Specialist in Commercial Work.

For further information address
THE PRINCIPAL,

Gait, 0Ont.

PBESGYTERIAN LADlIES' COLLIGE
TORONTO.

This institution sbaring the advaitge o
the great Educational centre of the pravlfloeu

'Aug- Stb, 1894.


